
rubber.
Nursery Sheeting, Invalid Rings,

Air Pillows, Etc.
Everything In Rubber,

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. West (Manninsr Arcade).The Toronto World. mWilliams

Pianos
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Ray-street, lias railed a meeting of his 
i-I illters for Nov. 24.’

Pearce Co., dr.xgiiods. Mitchell, have 
iiiiile an assignment to E. A. i.ye of the 
inn of Wvld. (irasett * l)ar:tug. The 
han have onlv been In business a few years 
nd their statement Is rxiiertrd to show a 

|ood survins. The creditors will meet on 
frlday. Nov. 26. ...
I Toronto houses are the principal credit- 
1rs of ti. W. II. McKenzie, general store. 
Mile I'ascapcdla. Cjncbrc. The liabilities 
re *8tM!>. and assets $1721. tbe relate 

lo wing a drilrlt: of *0618. Mr. McKenzie 
1 offering S5e on the dollar.

ONE CENTLEIGHT PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 23 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEVX^ YEAR
W» c All ESTATE OF $5,001,0011.WHAT PREVENTS IIIS MAKING A GOOD RUN. $ ill I!VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.

^*ielr Excellencies the Governor-General 
J the Countess of Aberdeen yesterday 

aterlained at luncheon at Government 
House Ills Grace the Archbishop of Toron
to, the Prince and Princess of Brancacc:o 
and the Duke of Brancacoio, the Countess 
de Brazza, Mr. Anthony Hope, Mr. Regi
nald De Koven, Prof, and Mrs. Gold win 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Nojrdhelmer, 
Willoughby CuÜkmings, Prof. Clark and Mr. 
Sea if e.

In the evening their Excellencies were 
present at Mr. Anthony Hope’s lecture Ui 
Massey Hall.

J Bequest* 1» Nn. Mnrrny-Cawlhra’s Will— 
The Bulk of It Goes to Muster 

Caw th ra Mu luck.!VANCE «S? CO.,

rM umm
It was reported around town last 

night in well-posted circles that the will 
of the late Mrs. Cawthra-Murray was 
read at the residence after the funeral, 
and that -the estate, which probably ag
gregates five millions or thereabouts, 

the great bulk of it, to Cawthra

ommlssion Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, To, onto.

The following arc to-day’s market prices: 
uvkcvs, Sc to .%>•: Geese. 5Vfcc to tic; 
u<‘ks^ 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 4.V ; 
m sn Dairy Butter, in tubs or rolls. 15c to 

Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
a trial.

IVIenlmno

Mr. Howland Now Eligible 
for Nomination.

Archbishop of Montreal Re
ceived by the Pope. )Mrs.

•S7
goes,
Mulock, à lail of 13 years or so, the 
second son of the Postmaster-General. 
The money is to come to him when ho 
is of age, and by that time -the accu
mulations will probably make it ten 

Mrs. Dr. Ityerson, a niece of

fte-as K
6f tu~

GRas .

Gherse Markets
'anton- N.Y., Nov. 20.—Thirteen hundred 

sold nt 8c for late Octobers: 1500 
id here from another board at 7%c; 1100 
i.s of butter sold at 19c. The Board then 

for the season, this being the last

ondon. Nov. 20.—Eighteen factories of- 
re<l 7877 boxes; sales 1475 at 8c, 325 at 
1 16c. Market dull.
IVatertown. N.Y., Nov. 20.—Sales -500 

large white at 8c; small and twins 
c to- SVve.

LIKE CONMEE’S CASE./>AFFECTION FOR CANADIANS £<2./\

IN THEIR NEW HOME. !

I How the Resignation Was Delivered 
to Speaker EvantureL

Expressed by His Holiness—Ten New 
Pupils Introduced.

millions.
Mrs. Cawthra-Murray, it is said will 
fcet $50,000, and so also her husband, 
Dr. Ryerson, $50,000. The children of 
James CrowLher, a nephew of deceased, 
are to get $90,000. It is also said that 
Mrs. William Murray is remembered to 
the extent of $2000. Some of the ser
vants get small legacies. It is not known 
that anything is left for charities.

In case young Cawthra Mulock should 
not attain his majority the fortune left 
to him is to go to his father and mother. 
Mrs. Mulock is a sister of Mrs. Ryer
son and Mrs. James <*Towther is niece 
of deceased, while Mr. Mulock is a

Public Opening of the Mew Building» ol 
I be Toronto Conservatory of 

Music last Evening.
If a “crash” means a successful even

ing's entertainment .then the publie open
ing of the new and handsome building of 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music last 
night has a tremendous success. Between 
15uU aud 2000 Invitations had been issued, 
ami judging by the vast numbers of people 
wb othrou gedthe tine concert ball, the var
ious music and lecture rooms, the entrances 
and corridors, every invitation must have 
been eagerly accepted. Such an attendance 
of guests speaks well for the popularity 
of the Conservatory of Music, whose large 
new building seemed last night, all 
small for the great numbers who are inter
ested in its welfare.

This School of the Sister Arts, Music and 
the Drama now occupies one of the best 
sites In Toronto, just at the head of our 
beautiful avenue, aud fronts University-av
enue. It Is divided into 
and lecture halls, suitable to the demands 
of such an institution, and each room is 
furnished In cosy home-like style, altogeth
er charming to see. Last night these were" 
all decorated with plants aud flowers, and 
on the walls Were many Interesting paint
ings. loaned for the evening, by such meu 
as O'Brien, Homer Watson, and G. A. 
Reid. Softly-sbade lamps glowed in many 
inviting corners, where comfortable easy 
chairs and couches were placed for tete-a- 
tete chats. v

Music was provided in various parts of 
the buildin gfor the entertainment of the 
guests, and the students who were de
puted to act as hosts on this interesting oc
casion, did miich to make the time pass 
pleasantly. The affair of the evening, how
ever, was the delightful program.which 
rendered In the large concert hall by the 
many well-known musicians and elocution
ists of the staff. Its only flaw was that so 

-|e.ral. many were prevented, through the crush, 
Tbe Afghan Baler Vehemently wiscimi from listening to so excellent a program.

Lennecllen » Hh the Bebelllons Tribe*. Those who contributed to this—all In ad-
n «... mirable style—were a select choir of Con-

London. Nov. 22.—A well-inrorm servatory students, under tbe direction of
respondent at Vabul, capital of Argnamstau, Mr A s Vogt; Mr Guisoppe Dlnelli, Miss 
writing nom tiiat city, uuuvr u.i eP* Anil|e Hallworth, Miss Nelly Berryman,
20 last, gives au account of au ™ijr' 1 Mrs B p Adamson. Miss Lina M Hayes, 
which he bad with tbe Amee K >1 r Rudolph Ruth, Mr Bernhard Waltbcr,
tan, iu Liurbar, in ? “eh the Amet r, renr M, M ■ <ior(lon, Mr H N Shaw, Mi'
1Dg V&f.tïmïSdm said- «Gl.arri Tandy, Mr j A Le Barge. Mrs H
Ue“l î*nnot Imaetoe h“w any one can think W Barker. Mr J Churchill Arlldge Mr Don- 
that am r™nou"Tble for the actions of old Herald. Mr V B Hunt. MBs Norma 
thï1 Hadoah Mullah, wiio instigated the Reynolds, Miss C Louise Tandy. Brief ad- 
i roubles for It was he who raised the re- dresses were given by Hon G W Allan aud 
volt of the fchinwa.ris and other tribes President Loudon.
against me, shortly after my accession. 1 Altogether it twbis a pleasant, though
inquired Into his antecedents and failed to somewhat over-crowded, affair, 
discover his tribe, caste or birthplace. 1 ward Fisher and his staff of teachers, as 

ofesses Mohammedanism well as the business dldectors, are to be 
ueucc among the Mussul- congratulated upon their now and beauti

ful building, which promises to become one 
of the most Influential educational institu
tions In Toronto.

Q. AMowlonj f, ■ill i#n
hi 1

The Cemmnnlestlonz That Pnsird -The Dff 
Terence Between Mr. Howland's Pro-

I]

The Bely Father Presented the rnnadlnn 
with n Portrait el Himself—

IV!|;MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

a
IPrelate

The Eneyclleal #n the School tluestton

will Set Appear 
hat H will Back Bp the Bishops-Ameer

s I cedare and the Well-Known Case ol 

James Conmee, M.L.A.—No Shifting osr 
Forgetting to Deliver—Mr. Bertram Ad 
dressed a Fairly Large Audience Last
Mgbto

vfer Seine Days Yet, G

ài tdy.f Afghanistan Dlselelms Any Cennee- 
,,en with the Indlnn Beyelt-6eneral V'

I
7..j It is compulsory that a member of the 

Provincial Legislature resign his sent be
fore be is eligible for nomination for a 
seat in tbe Dominion House. There are 
two methods by which, If a Speaker ex
ists, u member of the Legislature may sa 
resign his place in the House.

Under chap. 11 K. s. o., 1887, section 
25 and sub-section 1, if the House is lu 
session he may do so by giving from hla 
place Lu the Assembly notice of his inten
tion to resign. But under sub-section 2 of

Cable Sews.
32.—The Pope, In receiving lRome, Nov. 

the Archbishop of Montreal. Mgr. Bruches!, 
xpressed special affection for the 
nation. Later the Archbishop pre- 
His Holiness ten new pupils of

VM il nephew of the late William Cawthra, 
who was the founder of the fortune.ITto-day, c

Canadian !
seated to
the Canadian College at Rome. The Bope, 
In addressing the young men, recommended 
them to study hard. In order to second the 
efforts of their bishops, aud to always main
tain a close union with them, as with the 

Pontiff. The Bope then prescut- 
Bruchesi with a magnificent cameo

numerous mums A BIG CAPTURE.merest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
DIRECTORS!

S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
3. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

»
The Police Swoop Down on a Crntrc- 

avenue House and Arrest Ten 
Suspected Burglars.

The cells at No. 2 Station were filled up 
this morning with a gang of suspected des- j 
>erate criminals, who were arrested by | 
Detective Slemln and Policeman Forrest

LU
Supreme 
ed Mgr. 
portrait of himself.

The Archbishop will start for Spain on 
wkitnesday next and will visit the tomb of 
St Jago de Compostella, to whose memory 
tné Cathedral of Montreal was dedicated. 
ta,i'he Pope's encyclical on the Manitoba 
school question -w.ll not be published for 
tome days to come; but It Is understood 
that IC continus the stand taken DJ 
Canadian bishops.

the sumo chapter, if tin? Legislature be noC 
in session, a member may address ami 

be delivered to the Speaker a8SAXDFORD I LEMING.C.E..K.Ç.M.O. 
;GH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.
J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
[OMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
PEN JONES. Esq., C.E., London. Eng. 
ntèrest allowed on money deposited in 
lierai Trust Fund. 4 per cent, pe

cause to
declaration of his Intention to resign his 
seat, made in writing under his hand and 
seal, before -two 'witnesses.

Mr. Howland, in ;order that he may be 
eligible for nomination for Centre Toronto 
to-day, has complied with the provisions 
of tile second clause. In other words, he 
lias sent a notice of his resignation of his < 
South Toronto seat to Mr. Speaker Evan- 
turel, who is now In the east. On Satur
day that official was found to be sojourn
ing at Alfred, In Prescott County, where
upon Mr. W. D. McPherson wired him 
at that address, as follows:
The Hon. F. E. Alfred Evanturel, M. L. A., 

Speaker of the legislative Assembly of 
Ontario, Alfred Ie. O., Ont.:

Mr. O. A. Howland. M. L. A., content- - 
plates at once resigning to you as Speaker 
ids seat as member of the Législative As
sembly of Ontario in the constituency of 
South Toronto for the purpose of qualify
ing himself to accept on Nov. 23 inst. a 
nomination to contest thd constituency of 
Centre Toronto in the House of Commons 
of Canada, now vacant, and on his netmlf 
for this purpose 1 desire to know where 
•you will be on Monday, Nov. 22 lost., to 
receive his resignation. Please advise me » 
at once by telegram at my expense o£ your 
answer hereto. (Signed,'

v7/;j!
In a cottage at 53 Centre-avenue.

The capture is looked upon by. the police8 as one of great Importance, and the officers 
think they have the gang that has been 
operating with such success throughout the 
A'rovlnce during the past few mouths.

By some means, which, of course, they 
will not disclose, the police were no tilled 
that the Centre-avenue cottage had bet n 
rented as a sort' of headquarters, and the 
place has been carefully watched. Shortly 
after 1 o’clock this morning Slemln ami 
Forrest were iu receipt of Information to 
the effect that the gang had located in the 
place, and they swooped down upon them 
with a patrol wagon.

The .number of prisoners captured was 
10, one a lad of 17 years, and tl>e rest 
ranging in age fro nr 2d to 3"> years. They 
gave addresses, including various parts or 
two continents, and said their names were : 
Charles Way, George Armstrong, George 
Dougherty, Henry Johnston, James Grier
son, Frank Howard, James McWilliams, 
Thomas Callen, William Jones and Thomas 
Russell.

The police recognized two of the men 
as well-known thieves and desperate char
acters, who are much better iu custody 
than out. From Information in the hands

to rob a 
on Front-

Vice- Presi- Lthe
I i

TALK WITH THE AMEER.

r an- 
t forin. compounded half-yearly; If 

ee years or over.4X6 per cent, per annum, 
ovemment. Municipal and other Bonds 
i Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
4X6 per cent, per annum.

il

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

him. semi
368 KING-ST, 

WEST,
ONT rTORONTO,

Treat» Chronio 
Diseases ani 
gires Special At
tention to

Mr. Kd-

,W. D. McPherson.only kuow he pr 
uiki has great iutii 
mans of the border tribes.

“When my Governor at Jcllaljabad re
cently siop|>ed thcUaddtih Hullah's follow
er» from leaving Afghanistan, they sa d 
they had the ngut to fight the English, for 
their leader» had told them I had given 
permission to do so. My governor thereup
on arrested several of the leaders, who 
were carrying gieeu Jehad (holy wan flags. 
He sent them to Cabul, where they are flow 
in prison, and 1 know how to deal with 
them.”

One of the officials of the Durbar, the let-
men arc

of the authorities, a bold plan 
large wholesale clothing stole 
street today has been frustrated by thle 
capture.

The cottage In which the arrests were 
made will be thorough^ searched to-day 
for burglars' appliances. There is a possi
bility that 
saHunt of
as the cottage in which the men were 
captured Is not far from the scene of the 
shooting affray.

The officers who made the arrest did their 
thoroughly

as hard a looking gang as has ever been 
captyed in this city. The prisoners will 
be arraigned this morning. »

On Sunday came back the answer ;
Alfred. Ont., Nov. 21, 18U7. 

William D. McPnerson:
I shall be in Quebec to-morrow night for 

the Installation of the Speaker of the Legis
lative Assembly at Quebec and shall re
main there until 'Thursday morning next. 
You could
here on Friday next.

Skin Dlses»es,
A» Pimples, UI* 
vers. Etc.

’RIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 

rility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
, (the result of youthful folly end 

Gleet and Stricture of Ion*

1^3

fttion is not 
Tutti Frutll 

See
If at any time your <Ilge 

right use a piece of Adams*
Gum. Kou will soon feel belter, 
that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti I» 

h 3-cent.

Deacon Bertram : If I hadn’t dis yer bad foot I b’lieves I could ketch dat t'anksgivin’ turkey dead write me there. 1 shall be laicis 
Alfred Evanturel.

one of the gang was the ns- 
Mr. 1'aiser on Sunday night,

wrapper, At a later hour Mr. Howland despatched 
this message:

easy.
ess). Tlie €aprrlne Fashion* nt Dlneen*’

A study which will interest ladies is j 
afforded in the immense display of the j 
newest fur combinations which fashion j 
has popularized in the Cape vine styles 
at Dineons*. 140 Yonge-street, cor. Tom- 

The richest effects are show'll

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1807. 
Hon. Alfred E. Evanturel, M. L. A., 

Speaker of the Legislative Awembiy, 
Alfred P. O., Ont.:

Mv resignation of seat in eonstltueney ot 
South Toronto, fully complying with sta
tute, mailed you last night. Please await 
arrival of letter, ns 1 um resigning for tint 
purpose of qualifying myself to accept 
nomination on Nov. 23 Inst, as candidate 
for Centre Toronto in bye-election pending. 
Please also ’telegraph at my expense to 
William Roaf, Esq., returning officer, To
ronto, that you have received my resigna
tion. Personally much regret severing offi
cial relations with you. O. A. Howland.

The I'rovkrttou* Compiled XI lib.
Mr. Howland has thus, by causing a dnpfl- 

cate of his resignation to be delivered per 
Konally to Mr. Evanturel at Quebec, taken 
extra precautions to comply with tiic sta
tute bearing on the situation.

Very different was Mr. James Conmee*s 
conduct, when he sought election for the 
Dominion House In the genera) elections o£ 
18V6. He wrote out his resignation and 
handed it to Mr. J. K. Kerr. Q. U., for de
livery to the then Speaker, Mr. Balfour, 
Mr. Ken-, however, forgot to deliver, and 
when the wily Conmee was beaten for the 
Commons he quietly resumed his seat for 
Algoiua in the Legislature. . .

then Mr. Conmee is u Liberal aud 
the Liberals are In power.

Mr. Howland’s Vigorous Campaignhiding. .
)ISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
tfûse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
:eratlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dta- 
pements of the Womb.

a.m. to 8 p.m.

work quietly and and took inter adds, remarked: “Indeed, these 
rascals.”

‘‘Rascals.” cried the Ameer, “they are 
the worst scoundrels I have ever known, for 
they have not hesitated to use my name, 
to try and bring discredit upon me. I lvtvo 
much to do in mliug, teaching and civiliz
ing my people, without being troubled by 
such-scoundrels.”

Fnn-Ifflce hours, 
rs. 1 p.m. to

MB. BERTRAM'S MEETING.perance. ,
in the combination of seal with Russian 
sable, Persian lamb with Russian sable 
and seal with Persian lamb. Some 
beautiful designs! are also shown in the 
Caperine combinations with chinchilla, 
stone marten, banni marten, electric- 
seal, nmffloon and other popular furs, 
and the most exquisite models are d<r- 

cir xviiiinm signed with deep capes, fancy realloped 
commeuder of tbe British i backs and collars, and >ith slvevrtettro 

insurgent, elegantly trimmed with heads and tuns 
British ; :iml rich passementerie pieces. Every-

18$
He Has Thrown Himself Into the Fight With Splendid Enthusiasm, and 

Conservatives Are Rallying to His Support — Every Part of the 
Riding Hard Work is Being Done and the Prospects 

for a Great Victory Are Very Bright.

The Liberal Candidate says He 1» Net Tied 
Up Xflth Corporations.

St George's Hall was fairly well filled 
last night at Mr. Bertram's initial meeting. 
W. B. Rogers was chairman, and among 
those on the platform were : Stapleton 
Caldecott, T. O. Anderson, Alex. Boyd,

PPS’S COCOA GEN. LOCK HART'S TERMS.

*
Afrldls Given a Week’* Time to Submit to 

Ihe Will of the tioveJnmentENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA , , r, _ . .. .__ _ ctqfT havin'* accused the correspon- | merclal interests. The present was an Robert Jaffray, Hugh Bluin. S. C. Biggs,Let ConservatUes remember that nomma- , Globe ^ ff * 1 . , | occasion for honest men to spxak out i j. T Eby, G. W. Dower, Robert Glockhng.

tion taken place at Victoria Hall between ;<1ent of the labor committee or insulting agaliwrt the doings,of the Ottawa Govern- r. t\ Steele. J. XI>. Allen.
ATr. Bertram, let the correspondence be nient, during the oast few mouths, am Charles Rogers eulogized the tariff of the
nnkiiahcii r„, pxnlanation be given at i good Liberals would be glad to join toe Liberal Government, and was followed hypublished or an explanation ne gi>cu lorieg in t<.llillg lhv Government that it Stapleton Caldecott, who declared it would
the first meeting of the campaign. ha(1 gone ^ far OJ1 a wrong course. i>e a disgrace if the 1U0.000 Lilierals of To-

A Test struggle. von to were not represented. If Centre To-
The. people ot Centre Toronto were, In the "^-jUd «thrua 

Editor World : A glance at the customs ™àd‘Sto°eay‘wheth^they 1 npro^ofThe He showed that Toronto was now Iu danger 
lows: To-morroW, 8 p.m., Temperance and inland revenue retnrns will show that umnimond County <leal, the Crows Nest n!i!Uf,,rr-'v s^'i'imï1 luïlwnv' after'wh'ich 
Hall; Friday, 8 p.m., Victoria Hall. 53 tIlc USer« of tobacco have paid an Immense and lxsildM, there were ho took ^ proje(.t of tile James' Bay
yveen-street east; Saturday, 8 p.m., Mas- sum yearly for Uie privilege of. buying It. “‘rtjTd. but S» documenta,w shape, In the Kailwny. It would give Ontario a seaport 
sty Hafi. The si>eakers at these meetings Large as this was, the Laurier Government i.oxernment's bauds, other deals, as was new<romitrv<>l><:‘vir'^ltertninPwas
will be selected from the following: Hon. made a heavy addition to that charge, in shown by the s^itement that propo^tloiis necde(1 ut Ottawa to push this railway,
George E. Foster, M.B., Hon. N. Clarke some eases tbe prices to tho consumer are ^  ̂ 'u'pon the rountry^. "ulZ.„uOUti,enr“iminted 02tT?ht.l"b"enems

Wallace, M.B., Hon. Peter White, E. B. advanced 20 percent. The .people warned to rally, and care the Liberal rarime
Osler, M.B., E. F. Clarke, M.B., W. F. Now, to very many men tobacco Is the should be■ bikeu U);_thecanvassers and the wjlfr|(igLuurler had brought within men-
Maclean, M.B., John Ross Robertson, M.B., sole and only luxury they enjoy, and I 1 difficulty^ was that they hud to work on Rumble distance preferential treatment for
Tl.ofiias Crawford, M.L.A., Dr. G. Ster- know that, through tho tobacconists (and tjie old voters' list of 1-SUt. Since that ldïîî!„,lnhe„12iïbiïh2ll:?era,f IAtlan't,c 
ling Ryerson, A. D. Benjamin, there are dozens of them In Centre Toron- n:any voters hau movedto different parts B| n.lm „lld euM storage, thereby opening
B. W. Ellis, Aid. Scott. >1. Basso, W. H. tol, the users can be touched on a R°re ^ somr even as far as New York UP new channels of trade. A long eulogy
Seyler, James Coulter, C.V. Itobinson, n. spot, which will not do the Lhurler can- Chicago. All those absent voter. ” «wîÏÏSdto ïhe 5w«
S. Neville, H. E. Trent. ,,tcv. John Bot.,,. ! dldate any good. Ask BoHard I, any of his | Rhotdd ‘Vv^ry Co^serea" 5» ^ '

Barlow Cumberland. K. M. Dumas, S. Ml- | customers were sorry that they "voted for t|y(, mganlzatlou in tlje Province should 
chad. J. J. Foy, Q.C.. ex-Ald. K. J. Score. : Riy Lount and a change.'’ The extra tax help In this work. Ihe friends of the pnr-
Ald. Hubbard, A. E. Mucdonell and others, has Increased the cost to the consumer ! ty should watch the list of voters ns It was

x x zi a* t nubllttlud. aud notify the headquarter» atMr. Ilowlaud will speak at each meeting. ; um] has reduced the profits m the tobacco- ^ Kiug-street east of the name of any
1 nlst. and the manufacturer and hin em- j absent vote,r whose whereabouts they know,

l’erse us desirous of volunteering their sev- pjoyes have had to divide a loss between j The^bserd: “ra ^r”°H«ed, ana
vices in the campaign or of offering the j them. Conservative. ! fU|| conservative vote might be rallied,
use of their vehicles on election day are j • * * j even from distant places. -, He prophesied
requested to send In their names" and ad- . Centre Toronto is bounded on the north a tlj,er followcd t6c

el«»se ot the Inspiriting address.
Mr. Howland has appointed Mr. E. E. A.

Du Vernet, barrister—his election agent.

Sinda. Nov. 22.—General 
Lockhart, the command 

againstforces operating
tribesmen, telegraphs from the

the
! and rich passementerie pieces. Every- 

camp in the Maldiin Valley, that ho has. ;s- j thing in Dineons’ Cai»erine d:splay is 
»u«-d a proclamation stating the terms of 
wibmission. ....................
thn A f t»i/l i g

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
PERIOR1TY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comforting 

> the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
ti itivo Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Founds Tins only.
•pared by J.A.MES ERRS & CO. 
imited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

.London, England.

the hours of 12 and 2 p.m. to-day. 
week from to-day the election comes off, 
so that all men faithful and true should 
at once be up and doing.

And a
Which he Is willing toTrani tirrt'time™?clnuda

gracedIn'whlch" to T> model/ were all seenred by Mr!

to. which include th<* restoration of the j Dijieen during his recent visit to New 
rifles and other Governmental and private j York city and represent the very6 latest 
property stolen, the surrender of 800 breech- j creations from Paris, with some Ameri- 
“■r* a flue of 50.00° rupees and the sur- , f.mcies which are enjoying a rage 
render of hostages, as a guarantee of com- ; r11 x Ynr1, q'hern a recover 1 thirty 
pilau ce with tin* will of tlie Government, York. e 1 n.
The Khyber Pass will be re-opened in the different Caperine designs at ’
manner tlie Government deems advisable, and prices range from $3o to $loU.
aud all the -Afridi tribal allowances are for- ----- --------------------- ------
felted by their misconduct.

John Smith.Toronto, Nov. 20.

Conservative rallies will be held as fol-

li Ut

Extended Insurance.
Extended insurance, is guaranteed by 

the unconditional accumulative policy of 
the Confederation Lifà Association, Head 
Office Toronto. Uudtir this provision the 
full amount of the policy is, in the event, 
of the non-payment of the third or any 
subsequent premium, extended as a term 
insurance, and the policyholder is held 
fully covered for the full face value of 
the policy for a term of years definitely 
stated therein. This takes effect with
out anv action on the part of the policy- 
holder.* then‘by rendering the policy ab
solutely non-forfeitable. Write for rati?* 
and full particulars of the Unconditional 
Accumulative Policy, which is absolutely 
free from conditions. 3111

Cook's Turkish Hull»*, if04 King West. 
Ladles 73e: gents <t*> 75r, evening 50c.A Warning to Spaîn. Sir

London. Nov. 22.—The Standard to-day
warns the Spanish Government that a per
sonage capable of “exacting homage from 

rse elements as 
publicans, Gonserv 
ssociations ns did G

Oyster* ! Ovslers !
Everybody Is asking for Booth's Oysters, 

solid meat/ imperial pint and «mart cans. 
Retail at (’leghorn's. Censure stock at all 
firsr-efass grocery and fruit houses throng.i- 
out the city. Use only Booth's Best Balti
more Bivalves.

RVOUS DEBILITY.
vaneed 
workers' a

the Carlists, afU 
atlves and 
encrai Wey- 

ler at Coninna. is capable of developing in
to a popular hero who may use the Gov
ernment, and even the dynasty, unless care 
is taken.”

kbausting vital drama (the effects ot 
\y follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
udei affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Ihillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
tl. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
Es of the. Genito-Urinary Organa a spe- 
[iy. It make#, no difference who has 
I'd to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
' tion free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
s. Houfs—9 a m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 

> 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 333 Jarvls-street, 
henst cor. Gerrard-strect Toronto. 246

When you »sk for Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
Gum allow no Imitation» to be palmed 
oft" on you. See that, the trade mark name 
Tutti Frutti i* on each S cent wrapper.

The Candidate's Address.
Mr. Bertram thanked Mr. Caldecott for 

his kind words, and proceeded to belittle 
the arguments used ngaffrst him on .Satur
day night. He lind been accused of steal
ing the Conservative pulley. H that was 
a good policy for Toronto, then the Con
servatives were compelled in honor to sup
port him. They hud an opportunity ro 
prove that they put country before party. 
Having stated that he was a Liberal of 25 
years''standing, lie took up the tariff. Hu 
denied that it was the National PoIl< y 
modified, because it had been reformed by 
the Liberal Government. He declared that 
as it now stands so it must remain. That 
was his position. His opponents said that 
he was not at one wiin the Government, 
upon that question, 
what the Government thought, because tt 
bad not given expression to any upin’bfl. 
lie advocated what ho thought was 
for Toronto. So with regard to lu 
He had only expressed his own views. Nei
ther the Dominion nor the Ontario Govern
ment had stated what they intended to do.

* Dervish Horsemen Driven Off.
Bevber-oii-tlie-Nlie, Nov. 22.—Detachments 

of Dervish horsemen from Metemmeh. the 
stronghold of the Malidl, between this place 
and Khartoum, recently attempted to raid 
the villages on the left bank of the Nile, 
opposite Berber, but they were driven off 
by the villagers, who were recently armed 
with rifles issued by the Anglo-Egyptian 
authorities.

From Key»ul Ihe Siyx.
Old Mr. I'luto stood one morning upon 

the threshold of his mighty kingdoms, 
i gently stroking Cerberus' head. A short,
! fat. well-known circus caterer came close.
! sweating from within. “Please, Mr. Pluto 
j he said, “I want to go to the upper world

yesterday, tbe Insurance companies lose weather.” “Certainly,’ replied His Loin- mi. headquarters of the Conservative or-■ «i1P «outh by Queen-street west and Klng- 
£730,000, of which amount £500,0ou will fall sl ip. “1 wish you would take mine with * ,lf kl/ Kimr n.wt «ml * *
on British companies. Australian com- you.” ganizatiou are at 8% King-street east, and street east.
panics will lose the remaining amouht. j------------------------------— the numbers of the two Yonge-stieet com- wards of St. James' and St. Johns.

250 and Gil. A fourth i

USAGE CASINGS. Thnek.elvlnc Wrellrer.
Burl weather la ha<l enough at any time, 

but bail weather on Thanksgiving la a live- 
ply disaster. Hboukl old Boreas be In one 
of his iingraeloua moods on that day. anil 
supply us with tempestuous weather, wo 
cun easily dispel Its gloomy effects by 
weaving those charming new checks which 
(Juinti Is now showing In Aseots. Buffs, Im
perials and Derbys. A shipment of netv 
English evening shirts In both pique and 
linen Just opened. Dur prices are closet 
than any store In town.

rade supplied. Best brands 
imported 

iep and hog casings at lowC
prices, saltage, quality and 
idition considered. Corre- 
indence solicited.
r. HARRIS <& CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.______

and domesti

Gibbon's Toothache Gnm acts as a tem
porary filling and stops toothache In 
wtuutly, Sold by druggist*. Price 10c.

This tern tory covers the old
25 He did not Know

:
l *e Gibbons' Toothache Gnm. Sold by 

Found No Truer of Andren. ! nn druggist*- price lOe. 2*»l>
Tromsoc, T romane island. Norway. Nov. i *”

ZcJ : Itls the neareThTodV/f paper fastener fround of ,h, Hmv,and men ,,, however. ; vote. 
instructions from King Oscar, to eenren market. We have just received a , the scene of the guatebt atth11> ihe Con •
'°r Prof. Andree, the missing aeronaur, shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- jservative Club. In the Yon go-street Arcade, j xhe Conservative Association of Ward 4

returnedlldfromICSPl7xtb^rgeu.,>“ '’s'm StlC'Ct'___________________— 246 it» "It. There a great army of workers are j wl„ meet at the Richardson House at 8
brings no news ns to the whereabouts or Turkish Hniln "»4 Kin” W. 6usr wltl1 tlle 1IsUi- j o'clock to-night to assist their brethren of
tnovemenls of Affdvee, although exploring oiirn ell night. Bath and hed #1. ■" ••• Centre Toronto iCleet Mr. Howland.
IMrlhni landed Hi dimes at various points v __________________ — ..... ...
In Dammands IsleC Tlie Liberals have completed the ltst of

tlicfr campaign meetings. To-morrow night

milter rooms are
committee room was yesterday opened at j Everyone who voted in Centre Toronto 
120 Chestnut-street. The fifth stamping 1 ;1fc the general election la still entitled to

There Is n trade mark paper band on 
each leal of John Knll Malt Bread. Insist 
on having the gennlae.

Three Days of fold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 28—48^ Kamloops, 16—24; Cal 
gary, 18 below—6;' Qu’Appelle. 12 below—4 
below; Winnipeg. 16 below—zero; Port Ar
thur 2—14; Parry Sound. 16-28; Toronto. 
20-34; Ottawa. 16—26; Montreal, lfL-21; 
Quebec, 10—20; Halifax, 34—38.

PUOBS:
northwesterly winds; generally fair and 
colder: a few local snow flurries; fair ami 
cold Wednesday and probably Thursday 
also.

DIVIDENDS.
Grand éi Toy's Snap*.

Office pencils. 10c per dozen; 
flies, complete, $1.25; Stafford's inks, per qt., 
60c; brass paper clips. 5c; brass pen racks, 
10c; circular typewriter erasers, 5c; best 

icilagtynnd brush. 10c. If It is a good 
thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington aud Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

True lo life Noble Pictures by C. H. 
Noble, 11 King

NK OF MONTREAL. Shannon Ills Voiinecllou Ulili Corporation».
He next took up the accusation that lie 

| was tied up with corporations. He denied 
that he was Interested in any corporation, 
railway or charter whatever. He lmd not 
a dollar Invested in any project outside 
the Bertram Engine Works, and anyone 
who *itid he had. niade a false statement.
He advocated the opening up of the north 
country up to James’ Bay. aud making it 
tributary to To rob to. He next stated that 

Conservative party whip was being 
used to force men into lino who believed 
that be tMr. Bertram! should be returned 
unopposed. Preferential trade was the next 
subject. He admitted that the Conserva
tives had talked about it for years, but 
they had done absolutely nothing.
Wilfrid Laurier lmtl brought It within men- Fntalonm. ......Boston . ...

_ humble distance hy giving a preference to j“l'K"!'d,'ln vi„ 
DKATHS British goods In the ( juiadlau markets. As . Anchoria. .. . ... V w i >ik

RIDDIFORD-At his late residence, 42 to the canal system. Mr. Bertram dec!ired .^brador...........
_. . ... ,, . x.^__ o., that we wanted no joint expenditure .,f •juiaimn.................... ^ »
5 orkville-avenue. on Monday, Nov. <ij|nudian and American capital, such. as |1 Malawi....................x‘ W v°rb
1897, Aaron Riddiford, in his 71st year. was advocated by his opponent, to improve ; Gf-orglv................ r/5 •

Funeral to-day at 2 p.m. ,o Norway, j our ware^ay. H dope i ™,i.y.lf-XimLiemhIn

Frlenda will please accept this Intima- | p,(lntl.d thllt . oronto natl been passed ! Bennland.............
tion. - over in past times hee.utse the Government Lyeta..................... | r| t»1

knew that the city would always return |l<mu-. . .................r' ®1"
souci' delegation of < omervatives. U c'oiuordia............i*iasgow ...
made a strong appeal fur his election, JsieUia......... .L'onvnnvgett

itivo-is hereby given that a dividend of 
i ceui. upon th«‘ paid-up capital stock 
his. institution has been d<‘darcd for 
. uriTii! half-year, and that the same 
be pa y aide at its Banking House In 

• iiyj and at its branches, on and after 
I'M'sday, th- first day of Deeerooer

11 Transfer Books will be closed from 
! > ; : 11 t«. tin- ;Mh<if November next, both 
. inclusive, 

order of the board.
i:. s. fLorsTON,

General Manager. ^

Candidate Howland made a triumphall.nkevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Pin- 

6 to S p.m. , "240

Mr. Bertram will speak ut SL Baul's Hull, j tour ot Ids committee rooms hist evening, 
imd the same evening will address a meet- ! being received with enthusiasm at earn 
iuc of workingmen in the hall at the cor- ! stage of his progress. When he reached 
m r of Mission and Hayter-streets. On ] the Conservative Club, in the Yonge-street 
Thursday aud Friday nights, respectively, ; Arcade, the rooms were crowded with can- 
they will hold meetings at Association and vaasers aud workers poring over the \oter» 
at Massey Halls. Sir Wilfrid Laurie? and j lists, but on hLs arrival they all ceased to 
other Ministers are expected' to apeak at labor and tendered him a very dvmonstra- 
Mflsscy Hall. In addition, Mr. Bertram live reception.
win frequently speak at the committee i Yir. liowland tiien took adx outage of the 
rooms on Yonge-street. besides addressing opportunity to make a brief address, cal< il

ia tod to add to the ardor of his 'lieutenants.
1 He observed that the Conservative eam- 
i pnigu was a battle for the people. Witii- 
oufany dap-trap, he could ray that he was

Editor World : Would Mr. Bertram the people's candidate. HLs tight was not f
kindlv state in what way the labor people only for this eonstltueney. bur for the lib- j
mhui.» pi»- ’ 1 i ertv of Canada. His was a fignt. for the |
lnsiiTted him in their endeavor to got a • against a Government which after i 
recognition of tlie poor woman's claim for i jt< promises of purity had leagued Itself 
injury Lu her boy ? A member of The1 with certain great corporations and com-

Fresh to strong westerly toMonsoon Tea Is lienlHifnl.

W. 246
Combines nrilstlc work with lifelike

execution II. Noble. It King W., Flio- 
logrnvher. Open Thanksgiving.

the
MARRIAGES.

CARRUTHERS—HATTERS—On 
Nov. 22, at St. vAndrew’s f'hurch, Tor
onto, by the Rev. Mr. McOaughan, A. G. 
Carruthers to Annie M. Batters.

246 ner
Monday,

!. Have yin rend ll? Humors of *37, graver 
gay and grim. Iteheillou Day* In tlie 
Canada*. Hy U. A li M. Llzars, nwlhor* 
»l “In the D*>'*« ot ihe C’nnnda Vompany." 
Frire #1.25. Published by William Urines 
*49-33 Richmond »lreel «. 246

Tlie Feople Want II.
Thousands of tons of coal arc handled 

®neh year by the* firm of John Kent & Co. 
This firm is destined to l>e the largest coal 
firm in Toronto, as tlicfr sales nave in
creased double each year since starting. 
They handle the best kind nt the low- 

, est price. Office. 65 Yonge-street, opposite 
Webb's (below King). Tel. 624. 246

Steamship Movtmcnls.
, From

.. Liverpool 
. A’ewAorlk 
. 7 Glasgow 
.. Montrent 
.. Montreal 

. Rotterdam 

.. Liverpool 
... Halifax 

..s. Halifax 
.. Liverpool 

. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 

•M,*. 24«jy.

Nov. 22. Atml real, Oct. 22, 1SÎI7. sir

CURE YOURSELF! Have you tasted “Salada" Ceylon Tea?
Use Big fw for Gonorrhoea. 

Fin l wSdfc.rs. xy Gleet, S p e r m a t o r r her a, 
r Guaranu*■ l 1 Whites, unnatural dis-

TKtE«ANSG-tElltMLC0.lion'tion of mu con* niem 
l.ran<8. Not aetringcu* 

.or poisonous.
Sold by 3)rnfjri»ta

Cirçuiar scut ou

little local gatherings to be called together 
from time to time by means of dodgers.

CUKES
Bessie Bonsall sang at Senforth last night 

aud scored a great success.
The Q.O.R. will assemble at flic Ar- 

m.'juries at 8.15. tiic 48th at 8.30 and (irons 
at 9 o’clock on Thursday morning to take 
part in the military manoeuvres.

Gem Concert to night *.15 In Holy Trinity 
School House. Dr. t'arlyte. reader.

CINCINNATI,O.j
K U. S. A.

Fellierstonhaugh A < •.. patent solleltsrs
ai.ti experts, i.hiik Vommer--# mmamg, lvruuvo*

Pember's Turkish Bath# 75c, Evening 
50c • Hath aud Bed $i. 137 longe.ofAnalysts vouch for the purity 

Saluda.' »
Pemher's Vapor. Itnsslan and Turkish 

Baths, 127 aud l.'J Toogc.
r
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0y THE XU*XING

ganter In a Dead lirai al r 
li< #;l Field» Were ike 1 

the »ay-8nminai
Baltimore. Not. 22,-rimllf 

VIitit race. Hotel Stafford rat 
Commercial Traveler, 112 (1 
l • Gaspard, H- (Shift*),

’ , 112 (ScV'riT), l
Princess ludla, lap!

l>onohue
1.0894- 
meut also ran.

second race, ti furlongs—J. 
(Scberrer), 2 to 1. 1; Gala Da 
V to 1. 2; Warrenton, lus (S 
3. lime 1.14%. Sly Fox. Ai 

' niso ram.
Third race; mile—Mount V 

UNevtile). 15 to 1, 1; Her Oi K lu to 1. 2; Delnlde. 10 
tto £ 3. Time 1.42. Summer 
Beau Ideal, Stray Step, M 
Li.H., Minnie Alphonse alsu 

ifourtn race, 5% luriougt 
Ounvn, 110 (Sima», 2 to 1. c 
U’cnte* Gan et, 91 (Songer), 4 
a03 (Hirsch), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
judge Warden, Black Du 
prince Auckland, Tinkler ar 
jail. Puree divided.

Fifth race, mile—Volley,
Î to 1, 1; Premier. 105 (O C 
2; Bannock, 105 (Irving), 8 
1.40%. Ben Ronald, Mauri 
gula a too ran.

Entries : First race, 5%,1 
toh. Kid Fox 112, Master, E 
«lie Belle, ' Reflde, Sea Pu* 

Ketch am 102, LaurelO. H. —- ..Manxman, Bastion, X-Ray,
It*».

Second race, 5 furlongs—C 
115, Fefiche 109, Vint ta 102, 
Ten Spot, Squan 102. (Gen 

*■ the above scratch : Maud 
Uevll 102.)

Third race, Ocean Glub H 
Maurice" 126, Klniklnnlc 124. 
Vollev 120, Bén Ronald 1- 
i’lautain 108.

Fourth race, 6 furionga- 
Hand Pres». Brentwood, 
acre, Auckland Prince, Fere 
Daly 97, I sen 103, Juliana 92 

• 99. ‘Saratoga 105.
Fifth race, mtie^Alarum 

1Ô0, Tappan 93, Ben Ronaic 
96, James Monroe 101, Sad 
Wordsworth 97, Knight of 1 
Oceana 94, Campania 105, 
(Gan start if any of abtrve 
fcîeanore Me. 105, Ttauito 1
97.)

Sixth race, steeplechase, 
Little Giant. Billie of O, 
liar. Undine 160.

Enehneler Heal HI
Nashville, Nov. 22.—Weath 

First race, selling, 11 
I to 1, 1; McMillan, 8 to 1. 
ville, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%.

Second race. 5 furlongs— 
5 to 2, 1; Solution, 6 to 1, 2; 
B. Time 1.02%.

Third race, selling, 7 fu/lo 
’Em, 10 to 1, 1; Stockhol 
G. R. Longhurat, 4,to US-

Fourth race, selling, 6 furl 
4 to 5, 1; Sim W., 5 to 

bop, 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.14.
Fifth race, selling, 1 1-1 

Stella, 3'to 5. 1; Tutuilla, 10( 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Oi 
Carrie Lyle, 3 ]£> 1, 2; Maj 
S. Time 1.28%.

er,

KeiilU at lexln
Lexington, Nov. 22.—W« 

brack fast. First race, sellli 
Eton Jacket, 7 to 10, 1; Ly 
Albert Valle, 10 to 1. 3. Tin 

Second race, selling, 11-1 
Doyle, 7 to 5, 1; Annie Taj 
Merry Glynn, 8 to 1, 3. Tin 

Third race, selling. 1% u 
2 to 5, 1; Hats Off, 5 
B to 1, 3. Time 1.56%.

Fourth race, 5 furlong»- 
to 10, 1; Randazzo, 6 to 1, 
1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Fifth race, selling. 6 1
Dove,. 7 to 10, 1; Bill Art» 
Rollins, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1

to 1

Varsity Hockey
The annual meeting of i 

> Hockey Club was held yestel 
There was a large and ent 
lng. It was decided to plad 
street Rink and to enter 
the 0. H. A. and the jtinlj 
Toronto Junior Hockey Lei 
was read from McGill a ltd 
inter-collegiatc league. It 1 
stay In the O. H. A., and, 
legiate league is formed, to 
If possible. The’ election of j 
as follows: Honorary presdej 
say Wright, B Sc; honoraH 
Dr Smalc, Ph D; presidcuj 
manager, H . Gooderham ; s*j 
er, F H Scott, B A; comma 
rend R Y Parry; delegates tj 
P Brown and II GooderhunJ

WbHby Hock* y <
The Whitby Hockey Chili 

Dual meeting last night and 
business was gone througl 
off cers were eleetejl: Horn 
A H Allan; president, K 1 

W G Walter; sepresident, 
dent, P Matheson; manage 
son; secretary. W J K Ri 
urer, Frank Bryon ; captain, 
captain Junior team, Eddie 
gate to O H A, E D Warn* 
was a large one and the p 
club’s season are bright.

Victoria lleckey
The only business transacj 

lng held last evening of tii 
hockey supporters was to 
less players of sufficient id 
cured to give reasonable 
fl rat-class senior team, the j 
represented at all in the O.J 
ter. It seems that swornI 
post, tYho are well-known, pu 
template locating in Toroi 
date, and until something j 
from them It was though] 
present last night to def< H 
ganizntion of the club, and 
cers. It Is likely that a id 
purpose will take place la t]

rtkntlmr *1 P.-o*pr«
Every arrangement has bt 

flcccmimodatifMi of skaters 
Prospect Park's large cove 
Beverley will again bave Lb 
iHisslble condition. On Tin 
and Saturday ndgtits and 
loons music will be funds! 
of the Grenadiers' Band. * 
ready been flooded, and. w 

the skatiof cold weather, 
to start their winter's ar
lee.

SCOTCH^
HOMESP

Handsome Dnsigiij 
Especially Service 
Price.

McLEOD &
Fashionable ' 

109

Keep your Boy 
Home £

by providing them wit I 
King Air Guns. Perfect 
In the house and furuiJ 
for old or young. The 
at sheet steel thronghnil 
ceedlngly durable. 1 tried 
gl; repeaters (200 shots] 
on approval upon re] 
amount. Your money b] 
Isfled.

The Grifliths Cycle Cj
LIMITED.

World's Largest Sporting G 
235 and 235% Yonge-atrcd

NOVEMBER 23 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2
PEBSONAL.

rxKTBCTIVB HL'CKLE PAYS SPECIAL
____________ __________ JJ attention to adjusting matrimonial

/-1ENFHAL WANTED—MIDDLE AGED difficulties; eonsuDatlon free; strictest .oe- 
G" Prcferrod. ,21 Jarvis.________________ ! «'^^■^■''talned. Chief office. Si King-

help wanted.
THE PURE FOOD SHOW.

t EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) i

HaccrMfel Opening of n Very Interesting 
Exhibition In Ike fnledonlau 

Rink Last Evening.
Those who frequented the Caledonian 

Rink last winter and rooted fradically at 
a hockey match or glided about on the Ice 
to the strains of music would have difficulty 
lu recognizing the place to-day. Science, 
In its inexorable march, respects nothing. 
The people have to be taught, no matter 
at what cost, and a skating rink more or 
less counts for nothing.

Wonder!ui Transformation.
So science, In the shape of the Pure Food 

Exhibition, has taken possession of the 
Caledonian Skating Rink and so transform
ed it that it is a place of light, music and 
ertistic decoration. The bare brown wood 
and rafters of the roof have disappeared 
and lu their place is a stretch of red, 
white and blue bunting, upon which the 
pendent arc lights throw the great shadows 
of their globes as they swing to and fro. 
The galleries are completely transformed, 
the brown railing anu posts being traced 
out with lines of twisted bunting woven 
around In serpentine coils of red, white 
and blue. As to the main body of the 
building, all characteristics of iu skating 

... - nh_.lf ««imp*!.! nonce Rev rink have disappeared, and the fifreattil-0*1 Hurn£toiBabF * Charlton and Senator eant «!>**»* that was resembles nothing so 
l nlnS .annort‘of tho lecturer's much as the Exhibition Main Bulldlug dur- 
viewsT*President mT sSnfotd .nd the lng Fair time. Booths have been erected 
100^1 Women's Council will boom the ob- everywhere until every available foot lias 
loots of the Pence Union la Hamilton, and been taken up. They are fairy booths, too, 
a large number of copies of the arbitra- j ga.v with .festoons of Iridescent lights, mlr- 
tlon Sac and Its rules are to be placed on rors, flags, flowers and hunting, and In 22“ In the city 111 Green rendered which arc displayed edibles calculated to 
some enjoyable music. r°T\*\<‘ appetite, make the mouth water

A ..„.„rou. VhnreU. u,,d «cile the palate of an ep cure.
The seventv-fourth anniversary services l.mprehra.lve Exhibit,

in connection with the Finit Methodist Not only the local manufacturers of food 
t'burch were continued this evening, a ten are represented, but those of every por- 
aud platform meeting being held. ltev. Dr. tion of the continent and of Europe as well. 
Rutledge presided at the latter meeting, at As one gazes around It is hard to believe 
which the treasurer’s report was presented, that people can be In want.

raised during There Is cocoa and chocolate galore, pot
ted meats and clam bouillon, yeast cakes 
and mixed pickles, farinaceous foods of all 
kinds; string beans and baking powder, 
table sauces and salad ofl, calined fruit and 
coffee, smoked bants and cheese, bread and 
cakes. In short, there are attractive ex
hibits of everything that can be found on 
the tables of progressive citizens, as well 
as many things that are not known to the 
general public.

raCA That Sets the Ladles of Toronto 
Talking. All Join In-Saying That 
the Styles Are Magnificent.Fine Shoes 

For Men
rrtOPERTiES FOR SALE.

BALE—FI KST-CLASS It EST AU 
X rant, on Market in Hamilton. G oral 
reason for s-lllng. Add res» F. Ituaaell, 6É 
Dukc-strcet, Hamilton, Plat.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Junction.

ANTED - IMMEDIATELY - MÏLL- 
W or to take ^^'^dera^

mill; state wages. 
Kimberley.The Newest and Fullest Line 

In Black and Colors.
TO BENT

ZyuLimUNE-ST., NO. 4d-WAREHOUSE, 
I ; ground lioor, first floor, and basement, 

i hydraul.o hoist and spkndid shipping fard- 
I'Uc*. Rent moderate.

Apply C°^I^S ^:en-LA1UJEFUOXT

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—AT 
14 Macdonel 1-avenne.

All the latest American fashions for fall. Look 
better and wear better than any shoe sold In 
Canada. Oar waterproof shoe is not to be coin

er* /-A EX-KRAI, SERVANT WANTED-AT 
VJT 9 Ox ford-street.TRADED MARK

SICK HEADACHE A GENERAL 
euros.

Avenu»-road.
pared with any other ever yet produced.

5 Sole Agent for the Celebrated Lily S t.73 Shoe and the World’e Famous » 
Bart * Packard •• Korrect Shave ” Shoes. .

Ouinane’t Only King Street Store—5 Doors from Yonge St
JOHN CUINANE, late of GUINANE BROS., §

TREET WEST.

>liPositively cared by these 
little Pills*

Ivilng, St. Mary's._________________________ _ ; front.

/I ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, CORNER 
VT Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 
inontb, heated.

..
They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Tastc in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ^

Jtr
ANTED—YOUNG GIRL AS GENER- i 

ol—light houaework: aie<*p at home;
108 VVcod-streer.W♦ *1« KING v must have references.£

Z i I ItI. TO WAIT ON TABLE AND DO 
VX iigüt üouw’work. 1 Grange-roaxl.

\I/rELLIN(iTON-ST. K.. NO. 15. TWO 
W good ofticea.. vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
(?x .C

va- This Style $5.90
It goes without saying that McKcn-

dry & Co. have the millinery business ___
down to a fine art. Society people flock \\TANTED—MOULDER FOR WAGON 
to their show rooms for the latest things W skeins^stoudy work and good wjge

rw^r^^li^Thefr'a^ra ««.'TCltXSnHph. Onr! 

are aeknowledged leaders in new ideas' nirANTED-IMMEDIATELY — INTFL- 
aiid their sales room tilled with young ! \y young girl nurse. Apply
ladies who know how’ to suit their cus-^54 lYauby-uvenue.
lomers “exactly.” The cut above re- j --------------------------
presents one of the most popular hats 
of the season. It suits almost any style 
of face, being at once stylish and be
coming. SiK*(‘ial Thanksgiving price 
Wednesday $5.90.

SERVANT—\\TANTED—A GENERAL 
W family. 45 Bernard-avenue.imaU PHI. Small Dose. DULY TO JOHN F1SKEN & CO.. 23 

0135135A Svott-strect, Toronto.Small Price.
PHRENOLOGY.

Toronto MROF. A. II. WELCH—O R ADC ATE OF 
X Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 
Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half pYJee Saturday afternoon. 14f 
Y’ongp-slreet, upstairs.

The Sunny Ways of Concilia
tion Succeeded. GeneralAnd Safe I I OUSEMAID - EXPERIENCED. AV- 

XX ply evenings, 575 Jarvis. MIDWIFERY.Depsit 
Vaults

^^or. Yonge and Colborne Sts.

T>LATHSMITH WANTED—2 YEARS' IfKS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE 
D pirKTltiiic in shoelnc «hop: state it 1 street west ; comfortable home for 
wnces expected. A. W. Allia, Port Percy, ladles before and during acconekcment; 
Ont best physician : Infants adopted; termi
_____________ ____ ____________________ ——— moderate; confldentlal.
\\ranted—general servant—ile-
V>' ferenres. 108 Carlton-strtet.________
\\TANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER-
tl vaut—references required. Apply at 

once, 253 Doveroourt-road.________ _________
Li MART girl—aboitt 10—TO ASSIST 
o with housework and children; no wash
ing. 02 Lakovlcw-avenue. _________ _____

Trusts Co.
RAILWAY TROUBLE ENDED, SsNSSlisSTS

niusleal program was presented.
General Sew» Sole*.

Senator Sanford will shortly call a. meet
ing of the subscribers to the Sir John Mac
donald statue to decide upon the-di»ix»al 
of the small surplus remaining from the 
purchase of the memorial.

The Y. M. C. A 1 
Nov. :$V debate

TORONTO.
ART.

"Vf K- J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
IVX dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

X$1,000.000
250,000

Chartered to act »» KXM l'TOIt, ADMIS» 
Tit A TO K TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AtlENT, etc., and 
tortlie taiihtul performance of all sucu duties 
ite capital and surplus are liabla

Capital
Reserve FundMessrs. Hays, Leather and Turner 

Have Reached an Agreement
T- SOLICITORS OF PA TEXT».Expert Demonstrator.

Among the last is Miss Lily H ax worth, 
who is an expert and adept, where cook
ing Is concerned,»nd yet her methods are 
simplicity Itself. Miss Haxworth is a cook
ing demonstrator and round her lectures 
will centre the chief attraction of the ex
hibition, which opened last night, and will 
be in full swing t^-day.
T Opening Lm»t Evening

A. Literary Club will on
«------e: ' "Resolved, that It

would be expedient to have an arbitration 
treaty between Great Britain and the 
United States.’’ nln ,

Building Inspector Anderson is alarmed 
at the wav Hamilton people are crowding 
the churches. To prevent a panic .and loss* 
of life, ho wants benches and sliding seats 
prohibited in the gafieriw and portable 
stoats In aisles less than 3* feet wide.

The janitor of the Grand Opera House 
took the calcium light box for an Infernal 
machine to-day and carried It gingerly to

MAYBEE-103 BAY'D IDOUT ANI)
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the (’.bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pauinTiJet free. John <i. 
Ridout, Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me
chanical Engineer.

trend Trunk Yield» te Removal #f She 
Only Obstacle In the Way ef the Radial 
In the Matter af Cresslng»—Lient.-Cel. 
Meere
Order ta the 4iallsat Thirteenth-Gen
eral News From Hamilton.

DRECTORS
John Uosltln, Q.C., LL.D.. President.
W H hL U • } Vi^P«.i<l«ntA
J. W. Unngmnlr, Managing Director 5* 

b&uiuel A.cuiu.
W. U. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.
George Gwxlerbam,
Dou. B’il. Harcourt.
Robert Jefroy. T 
Sir Frank Smith.

T14RNBS8 MAKER WANTED—MAR- 
1 1 rirai mon preferrral; references re

quired; state- wilarv. Box 117, AliUtnn.
Trimmed Sailor $2.75

This cut just above represents a 
very chie trimmed Sailor Hat, suitable 
for a young lady. It is trimmed with 
handsome grey birds’ wings, loops of 
silk velvet and ornaments, and the spe
cial price on Wednesday (to-morrow) 

Other stores ask $4.o0 
a piece of headgear.

/• VEXERAI. SERVANT WANTED. 44 
VT IsabeUn-strcet; apply Bt once,_________

rpwKXTY GOOD OPERATORS — ON 
1 blouses. Royal Mannlavturlng Co., 07 
Cçlborne._____________________

Issae» Ml. Fl».I Regime.UH
Hou. Edward make, 
t.eorge A. Uox.
Jaa. 1 Foy, U.U.
H. S. Howmno. I 
Aemlllns Irving, Q.C. 
A. B. Lee.

_ _ T. Sutherl’d Stayner.J. Q. o n..

LEGAL CARDS.
T ” PARKÉS A Coii'BAMisTÏitS, "ïiis 

ÇJ 0 Kin non Buildings, corner Jordan and 
.ueiinda-stieeU. Money to loan.

Promptly at 8 o’clock in the evening the 
show whs opened by the playing of the 
"Maple Leaf Forever oy tne Queen's 
Own Band and a rousing three cheers and 
a tiger from those present. The crowd last 
evening was not very large, but. us toe 
show could scarcely have said to be fairly 
started, this was by no- means surprising. 
By this afternoon, however, everything will 
be running smoothly, and all the varied 
features of the show in good running or
der.

At 9 o’c.oek last evening Miss Haxworth 
delivered her opening cooking lecture, pre
paring and exptftiUj explaining as she 
went, first .an exceedingly dainty conceit 
called Scotch egg. and second, a deli
cious parsley omelet. These dishes were 
served and passed through the audience 
and elicited a great deal of approval from 
those who tasted them. It would be well 
for ladies who wish to definitely remember 
the various recipes demonstrated to bring 
u notebook and pencil. To-day Miss Hax
worth will lecture in the afternoon 
“Hoxv to Make Dainty Tea Cukes,’’ and 
In the evening on “Economical Breakfast 
Dishes,” giving in this latter lecture some 
entirely new and original breakfast dishes.

Their Excellencies the Earl and Countess 
of Aberdeen will visit the Food Show to
morrow afternoon and hear

famous lecture on “Indian Cur- 
pccial musical program for to- 
balance of1 the Week will be

Hamilton, Nov. 22fc—(Special.)—What open
hostilltlrs wi re uuafllt- to effect In the way ^ M statlon
of solving the cro*lng problem of the j The Public Library Board will drive An- 
Hcmllton Radial Ralk-ay, G. T. It. M»im- : thony Hope round the city to-morrow and 
ger Hays and Messrs*Leather and Turner otherwise show their appreciation of his 

of the Hamilton El

XI7ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
W ply 0 to 8 to-day, 272 Avenue-road. -v

will be $2.75. 
for not so nice rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BAKUISTERS, 

-L Solicitors, etc.. Oweu Sound and Wt. 
arton.ALSO

James
ON CUTTERSnpitlMMBR

1 ]>ainter for cutters; at once. 
Lawrence, Bradford.

merits.
:ric line have now] sergt. Major Huggln 

nccomplishcd by a friendly conference. By silver medal at tne
the bargain struck the Grand Trunk Hail- rifle match^on^turday.^ q( ^ pjUace 
way yields the crossing at Burlington (the j>|n’k ^ustN*, has disopiM-arcd from town, 
o|tly obstacle to the Itadial’s run to Oak- j leaving the artists mourning salaries
ville) In return for the abolishment of the “HamiVton^Fwtba 11 Ulub has secured 
level crossings over the G. T. R. line at a y«t retbrn trip rate to Montreal for the 
Sherman-avemie and over the! H. & N. W. ; Thanksgiving match. The train leaves on 
division, near the Beach. The new route j
proposed for the Radial is to run north ! Lawiy, head of tife big pork packing 
from Wilaon-street on Sanford-avenue, 1 firm, was critically ill this rao™!pif,1Ibut
thence In a northeasterly direction through he'hS^opw now of brtng-
n subway under the G. T. It. main line, pn.' skiuu.
then along the Sherman Inlet shore and ln£. _;„ESJD'hiAe dealer on Jnekson-
ohr°înlettebri"dgê N" >V' IÜ‘e' UDder ,he <XMU str'eit. slipped while leaving his office this 
on miet bridge. afternoon and struck his head with such

C*i, JCacre'ft Final Order* force on the pavement that he was ren-
Llcut.-Col, Moore, wno Is retiring* from dered unconscious. His ccmdltlon is im- 

the command of the 13th, Issued bis fin;n proved to-night. Dr. Cummings is 
regimental order tondav. It is a cordial, | ing him. , . r ■' ‘ 'Vy- yM f 1
human document, fuTT of appreciation of 
the efforts of the officers, non-commissioned

ns won the D. tt. A. 
thirty-third annual T^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.
(A OOD GIRL-FROM UOUNTRY-AS 
\JT general in private family. 338 Ade-
Inide west.■F* BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

Patent Attorneya. etc., » 
Quebec Bank G ha tubers, Ktng-etreet east, 
corner Torocte-street. Toronto: innuey t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Y OBB & 
Reltors.V MART BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 

delivery; reference.^ 206 Queen west.1 S
< X>LA(’KSMITH - TWO OR THREE 

I) years* experience In shoeing shop. A* 
E. Kowellffe, Mcadowvale, Ont.___________

(IBNEUAL SERVANT - CAPABLE ; 
\JT well recommended. Apply 08 Mel-

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A KSTKN. 
U Surveyors, etc.' Eetabllshed 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmond-atteeta. Tel. 1336.

f.

bouine-avenue.r/A•p
DIP./"URLS WANTED AS 

\T pers; also puckers. 
Works, 206 Queen west.

5- f'j BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
A Yonge and Gerrard-atreete. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial aubjectu day. and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pnu-

AX7ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS ROLLER 
W nrfller—to take charge of fifty-barrel 

mill: references required; unmarried. Johns
ton & Johnston, Brechin P.O.______________

T3BSPECTABLK YOUNG GIRL-FOR 
Jtx light housework. Apply 381 Manning- 
avenue.

7attend- Miss Hax-
worth’g 
rics.” The s 
day and the 
found announced in another column.

Bonnet $4.89BILLIARD GOODSDrink Sprndel
For dyspepsia. II. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. '_____________ -*

cl pal.The bonnet in So. 3 cut is made in 
different colors, soft velvet crown trim
med with ospreys, lovely colored wings 
and steel ornaments. A choice bonnet 
indeed, and the price for Wednesday 
will he only $4.89.

officers and men. in working together to 
make the regiment the great success It Is. 
The band is referred tff as second to none. NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

MEDICAL.
TAB. I.ELIA DAVIS HAS REMÔVeD~tÔ 
JJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2831.

BILLIARD TABLES“ The Private Sreretary.”
The ninth week of the Cummings Stock 

Company opened at the Princes* yentcrday 
afternoon apd evening, with Gillette's fun
niest of all comedies, “The Private Secre
tary.” The play I» welt known to Toronto 
theatre-goers, having been . played bore 
many times. Ralph E. Cummiug» play» 
the part of the private secretary, . Rev. 
Robert Spaulding, and does It very well. 
Wilson Deal, as the Uncle Gattennole, por- 
travs the character excellently. The 
tile and pretty Miss Byron, as. Edith Main
land Increased her popularity with the 
audience not a little. She is a very clever 
actress and sustains her part as leading 
lady admirably. Miss Blanche Douglas, as 
Eva Webster, was also a favorite. The re
mainder of the cast Ls strong, and maxes 
the play most enioyable. The story Is so 
well known it does not need to be re-told. 
It is brimful of fun from start to finish, 
and keeps the audience in a constant up 

of laughter. The play rims all the 
week, with daily matinees.

At the Bijou.
The “Mcrrv Widows” and their contin

uous vaudeville performance at the Bijou 
played to big houses yesterday. The pro
gram is started with a light sketch, “A 
Bachelor’s Reception to the Merry Wid
ows,” which received well-earned applause.

and the host of trophies are pointed to as 
on evidence of the shooting prowess of the 
corps. The public ls thanked for its “uni
form courtesy” and the farewell ends with 
a good word for hte successor, Major Mc
Laren.

TUB WINTER TORT. WJ ANTED—LADIES AND GIRLS TO DO 
VV plain work (knitting) at their homes; 
10c per hour; whoüc or spare time. A., 
World Office.

OF AIX KJSIhS.
Special Brands of Fine

Hllllara Olotlxs
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum ViUe 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Pliene. Ko. 318. Î4 York-sl., Toronto

246An Able Address on the Advantages of St. 
John as a Winter Part. FINANCIAL.

Vf-ONKY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
AjKa. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shcpky, 28 Toronto-strcct, To
ronto.

There was a good attendance of business 
The annual meeting of the Canadian Or- men at the rotimda of the Board of Trade 

der of King's Daughters was held in the yesterday afternoon, the attraction being 
lecture room of the Public Library build- an address bx Mr. W. S. Fisher, on at. 
lug this afternoon. There was a large John, N.B., as a winter port. Mr. Ellas 
attendance of members and Miss D. B. Rogers was in tl^e chair.
Pratt presided. Very encouraging reports ]Q a few fitting sentences he introduced* 
were presented, and It was shown that, Mr. Fisher, the President of the St. John 
81466.41 was expended during the year In Board of Trade, who gave much luforma- 
heiplng needy ramilles. The election of tion as to the advantages of the port being 
officers resulted as follows: Mrs. D. 1$. keyt open the entire year. Mr. Fisher 
Pratt, president ; Mrs. Eli Van Allen and 8.lys ^hat st. John has a magnifleent har- 
Miss Theo Watson, vice-presidents; Miss E. OI1 which a great deal of money has
Webb, treasurer; Miss Louise Lawry, secre- «tpent, that freight shippe<l by 81.

J 4 . , _ . John has reached western merchants more
It wag decided to place a cot in the City nu,Ck|y than by wav of Montreal, and that 

Hospital, the expense to be borne by the ^together It would be the best winter port 
Society. The organization I» doing splendid p^lfble
work in the city. 1 i’he following resolution was duanimous-

at the conclusion of the address :

The King’* Daughter*. TIT ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
s’ ow cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country: 
-trady employment: commission or salary: 
865 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

4, BICYCLE REPAIRING.
XjTicYCLES taken DOWN. BEARING3 

properly cleaned and adjusted by* 
competent .workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

/ •HAPPEXIKOS OF A DAT.

Item» of Famine Interest Gathered ln and 
Arennd this Busy Civ.

Smoking concerts supplied, and one-half 
cent, of my smoking free. Alive Bol-

Prloe $4.75
large hat /oiling in 

front, velvet faced, trimmed with three 
plumes, ribbon and velvet or ehiffuu. 
The management calls this hat a beauty, 
and it is. The price for Wednesday 
will be only $4.75.

Special Tables Sailors and Walking 
Hats, regular $1.00 and $1.25. will be 
sold on Wednesday for 50c. Birds and 
Wings, worth 75c and $1.00. for 49c, 
lies ides a host of other bargains in tine 
Millinery Goods.

LOST.
Cut No. 4. is a LOST. MARRIAGE LICENSES,per 

lard.
Yesterday Judge McDougall committed 

two Toronto women, Charlotte Scamluritt 
and. Annie Douglas, to the Asylum.

Kthelbert Pbilpot, who is charged with 
stealing 17.50 from Tailor J. H. Forrester, 
Dundas-street, is on remand until to-rnor-

BLACK COLLIE DOG,roar XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
xle Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Eve#- 
lugs. 589 J arris-street.Four white legs, white on nose and 

tall. Reward at
Tee lad II*T.

To-day is your last opportunity to try a 
free sample of the ready-cooked, nutritious 
nnd iM>pulnr cereal, shredded whole wheat 
biscuit. Bertram’s, King-street east.

Mirw. About
Mr. Alex Murray, a Hamiltonian, who bn* 

b< en conducting a druggist’s business in 
CarUgo, Costa Rica, is instdwn to-day on 
a brief holiday. Mr. Murray said there 
are a nuinb»*r of Canadians in his town 
nnd among them A. F. JMrie, a cousin of 

-Editor I’irie of Dundas. Drugs come pretty j 
high In Costa Rica, owing to the- duty and 
c<*st of freight. Passenger rates on the, 
railn-avs stood at seven cents a mile, ajid 
in t 'art a go, a town of 10,000, there were 
iielther street cars m>r buggi<*s; everybody 
rode horseback. As to refreshment, i 
glass of beer costs 50c, whiskey 25c. Thu 
native drink is cabled “gua.ro,’” a decoction 
made
worth of this fiery drink made one in
capable. Mr. Murray said Canada was too 
cold, and he returns south on Friday.

Alleged Cal Ip Thieve* « «.minified.
Wesley Vansiekle, the Lynden butcher 

charged with stealing 11 cattle, valued at 
$340, from J. Ne wit t of Dundas, was up be
fore Magistrate Jelfs to-day. H. Smith, 
who was found in thn barn with Zsom 
the hides, came to court as a witness, 
was arrested on sight. Both pleatlirl not 
guilty and wore <*ommitted for trial. Mr. 
Stewart Livingstone defended.

Roomn Connies* Lecture*.

•Resolved, that this meeting re-affirm toe 
policy of the board in the direction of using 
its influence in the fostering of export and 
import trade by the way of Canadian rail
ways and seaports. Canada for tae Cana
dians.

“That the hearty thanks of this meeting 
be tendered to the president of the St. 
John Board of Trade. Mr. W. S. Fisher, 
for the very able and instructive manner 
in which he has laid before us the claims 
of SL John, N.B.„ as a Canadian winter 
pert.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICKN-* 
/A. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west ; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

147 Sherbourne Street.7.

row.
A letter has been received from Lord 

Charles Bvrcsford, stating that he will be 
unable to pay bis proposed visit to Canada 
this winter.

The annual at-hyme of Bloor-strcet Pres
byterian Church will be held to-morrow 
evening, celebrating the luth anniversary 
of the dhurch.

Rev. A. MacMillan of St. Enoch’s Church 
in Central l’nsoy- 
Homes and Hauuis

BUSINESS CARDS.•».m Kira.
TTt 1FTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street
STORAGE.

The other jKipular features on the program 
were McKENDRY & CO rn ORONTO STOItAGB GO., 80 YORK- 

X atri-ct—most central: loan. made. Tele-
were the Leary Sisters, who do some clever 
dancing: Leary and Gates, nnd Johnston 
nnd McKay. The latter arc two of the 
cleverest contortionists in the business, am. 
thev Introduced some novel features, in 
fact, the program Is a first-class one 
throughout, nnd besides, the above artists 
Inc'odea Miss Lulu, who I» known ns tile 
female buck (lancer of Amerlc.il. Ttc Ptn- 
gram will run all week at popular prices, 
ami is well worth seeing by lovers of high-

dodgers.
246

phone 2689.«18 YOMGF. ST., CORNER ALBERT. ^ TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOI,D-:toc 
O hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adelalde-street 
east.

TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 

dlna-nvenue.
S

When you call for Sprudel insist on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red label. 24 lectured last evening 

terian C’hurvh, on "The 
of 81r Walter Scott.”

On Thanksgiving Day, at 11 o'clock,there 
will be a special service in Holy Blossom 
Synagogue, Bond-street, when Rabbi Lazar
us will give an appropriate address.

Charles Bates, the Queen-street west bar
tender, was yesterday committed for trial 

the charge of assaulting Henry Held- 
at the Leiderkrauz Club three weeas

VETERINARY.-tir ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
▼ V are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrurd east, Canadian.

PERSONA L.
James Fisher, M.P., Winnipeg, is at the 

Rossin House.
Harry Corby, M.P., Belleville, is at the 

Rossin House.
Mr. Alex. Patterson of the Customs Ap

praiser's Office has been granted three 
months’ leave of absencè on account of sick
ness.

At the Daly House are: Alfred E John
ston, M E Welch, William Billings, A J 
Schultz, B H Mark, R J Matchett, Detroit; 
J W Fairchild, Brantford; M Doran,Guelph; 
It Robertson, Manchester, Eng; Mrs Snul- 
ter, Shelburne; W Hezzelwood, J S Mur
ray, Oshawa.

NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V7 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
97 Bay-street. Specialist in 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

class vaudeville.
from sugar cane. Fifteen cents-

‘* Gordon lllgblauder** Cbarce.”
What will prove to be one of Mr B^n-

dgrBn.gbTtlu,,lf&nTlM bejSS
recitation of an original poem by nlm, 
constructed on t.be subject Uie most gal
lant charge of the Gordon Highlanders of 
two weeks ago. The sent* for the event 
arc selling very rapidly, and a largo audi

ts already assured.

The Danish Plsnlsl.

/"VAKV1LLE DAIRY--473 YONGE-ST., 
Y} guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup 
filled; retail only. Ffed. Sole, Proprietor. F.Aon goon,

nuiu
ago. t?' INAGIN—TAILOR—450 

” Gentlemen’s own material made up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

YONGE-ST.—
James' Welch, the alleged chicken th'cf, 

caught late on Sunday nlgnt, was remand- 
ed till to-day. The chickens found In nH 
jH-ssession are claimed by Jouu Holford, 31 
D’Arcy-street.

No one came from Grimsby yesterday ror 
George Steadman, the young man alleged 
to be wanted there in connection with a 
recent attempt at burglary, and Steadman 
was. therefore, allowvl lits liberty.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
give notice that their last steamer for the 
season is intended to leave Owen Sound 
for Fort William Saturday, Nov. 27., weath-# 
er permitting, instead of Monday, 29, us 
first announced.

A Thanksgiving seiwice of praise was held 
lest evening in the Church of the Mes
siah. Anthems were rendered by tne( choir, 
and an add res* jiveu by Rev. J. Gillespl*. 
The soloists were Miss Farr, Miss B. l ar/, 
Miss Lush. Mrs. CoUtta-Bain and Mr.Letike. 
Mr. Downrd of Broadway Tabernacle was 
the organist.

HOTELS.
e of HE GRAND UNION, COB. FRONT \

__ and iSlmcoe-streets; terms $2 per
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.__

OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xv day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

Tbut
TEACHERS WANTED.

fTI EACHEIt WANTED—FOR THE JA- 
X meson-avenue Collegiate- Institute, 

Toronto, to teach English, junior Latin, 
drill and gym nasi um work ; duties to com
mence Jan. 1, 1898: Initial salary, $1000; 
applications received by the secretary, J. 
H. McFaul, M. D., Aber<l<-cu Chambers, 
until the 3t)th November, 1897. G. !* VVil- 
son. Esq., honorary secretary; Frank Cen- 
ton, D.dli., chairman of the board. 2-4

A despatch from Montreal says that theé£;kx %srK£&*Ss*$s»/ssumsr«6
Is Mr. Hyllested’s first appearance In Can
ada and mav l>e accepted as an index or 
the success that will attend his recital in 
Toronto to-morrow (Wednesday) evening. 
Students of music were more than delight
ed with his m itchless skill and mastery of 
the piano.- whilst society people were out 
en masse to see this wonderful 

harmed and delighted
mid been for many 

The

The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter touris-t route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New Worid; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more largo cities than 

j any other railroad in the world. De- 
I tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

R. H.-Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water, which cures

The Countess Do Brazza of Rome spoke 
to u large audience at Centenary Church 
to-night on “Peace nnd Arbitration.” The 
lecturer expounded the seven rules of har
mony drawn up at tho Congress of moth
ers, ' and showed how they could be ap-

VY K'HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
LY King-street and Spndlna-aveune; fami
lle* breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements fot quarters. ______ _—
( RI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE BT.- 
V Special attention given to dining ball, 
M. Harper, proprietor. _______

man who 
royalty m

BOONS WANTED.
‘‘Scientific Dentistry at Moder

ate Prices.”
has c
Eui*opeflii countries, 
years the associate of the nobility, 
r-fital here will )>e under the patronage of 
Sir George A. Kirkpatrick and Lady Kirk
patrick. Tickets arc selling rapidly, 
and no time should be lost, in se
curing seats. Plan is open at Association 
Hull box office, entrance Yonge-strcet, from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ANTED—IN A CENTRAL LOCATION 
one or two small rooms, and one 

large one, suitable for cooking school ; top 
fiat building pr 
World Office, T

W Bread way end lfth II* 
NEW YORK.

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and ^unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the 8t. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired c*n 
readily be traced to its unique location, its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 248

WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON. •

ST. DENIS :Do eferrvd. Address Box 19, 
o ron to.

Your 
Teeth 
Ache ?

North Toronto. Mn**i»eba*eft* Renrflt Winding I p.
Mr. Thomas Hod gins. Master-ln-Ordinary, 

and lito private secretary, Mr. A. E. Bas- 
tedo. together with Thomas K. P. Sulton, 
Hqulda'tor. and Barristers S. C. Smoke aim 
G. A. Kingston, leave to-day on a commis
sion to Boston to Investigate the ziffalre or 
tills company at the head office.

The lands to be offered for tax sales in 
the town will appear for the first time In 
Friday's World.

Efforts will be mado to resuscitate the 
local Conservative Association, which has 
btSMi dormant for a long time.

T4*e Worid van now ne obtained at Mr. 
J. J, Davis’ store. Davisville.

ltev. Henry Singer gave a stirring address 
on the “Jews” at the Eglintou Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening.

A man by th<* name of Gray, who had 
I previously been in the hands of Chief Law- 

/s especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medk ! vein e, threatened yesterday to lw>re a hole 
îine ever contained so great curative power !, ' Jh- "u^M^gl “ratc'aKms
io small space. They ire s whole mediclua five months' imprisonment.

At the Grand Union are: A F Tytler. W 
j Stirton. Ixmdon: W <’ Walker. Berlin: 
William McKay. Sea forth ; M Prendergast 
and wife. New York; W Buchanan. Thames- 
ville; T Whiteheud, Walkerton.

dy^peiisia.
24

Rerl-lterl at Ilavaua.
Havana, Nov. 22.—About 70 of ih* 

recent inmates of the Matanzas jail 
| have been stri<*ken down with what is 
I supposed to Ik* beri-beri.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbiddeu 
j fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
: the least, indulgence is followed by attacks 
j of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thos« 
i persons are not aware that they can in

dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Much in LittleThe largest, fini-ut apixdnted and low 
rat-priced first-class denial ^office in 
Canada. Extracting with pure, fresh 
vitalized air. .only 50r; painless extrae- 
ilon, 25c: il 11 lugs, from 50c tip; gold, >1 

lieautiful sets of teeth. 85; gold 
nnd brhlgework, $5

NOTICE
On December 1st the price of “East Kent” Ate and Porter 

will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.
On that date we commence sending out our “Special 

Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no hesitation in. 
recommending it as Deingthe finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter wc have ever offered to the Toronto public.

Dealer in WINKS. LIQUORS. Etc. 
600 Yom£e*|S|t. Telephone 31*8.

P-S,—Goods delivered to all payts of the city.

up;
crowns. &>; crown
per tooth. Consultation requested, it 
costs 3'uu nothing.

Life Imnnmcr Bales to Remain I nchangcd
Representatives of several Canadian Life 

Assurance Companies met on Saturday af
ternoon in the board room of the Canadn 
Life. They discussed the advisability of 
udvanclng rates lu conformity with the 
regulations of American companies, but. the 
matter was left over until the next iueet-k 
ing, which will be held at Hamilton In 
February. The g< ucral feeling was against 
the proposed higher rates, as those now in 
use are considered sufficient with our home 
mortality rote. The regulation was also 
passed admitting British codantes to the 
society-

Hood’s S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belli 
ville, writes : ’ Some years ago I used Dt 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for lntiammator.. 
Bl rumatism. and three bottles effected i. 

i < mplete cure. I was the whole of ol 
! ;nmuier unable to move without cru tehee 

ind every movement caused uxcruciutiu, 
j i*aias. I am now out on thtr road and c>
1 j)oscd to all kinds of weather, but ha\ 

never been troubled with rueumntlsi 
I, however, keep a l>ottle of Di 

and 1 always recoil 
it did so much foi

DENTISTSBeal
PainlessNEW YORE ed

<’. F. KNIGHT.
Kfuilbeast corner Yonge and Queen- 

streets. over Imperial Rauk. opposite 
Fimpson's. Entranee No. 1 Queen-street 
east. Toronto. Hours, 8 to S. VllODt* 
1972. Lady attendant.

N.R.-4 >pen Thanksgiving Day.

Tumors and all blood dis- ehest, always ready, al- 
orders conquered; sclent 1- ; ways efficient, always sat>

:nt lumto \o knifororTXatrre Kuil'par* Isbctory; prevent » cold
j tien la is by mail or at office: much valuable or fever, cure all liver ills, Sli.,c€’ • n-.
matter in 130 pag<** book, all free. Write sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25» Thomas Oil

1 UedlCiae the 0^ fUf “ with Hood's Bsrsspsrito. j lt t0

CANCER Pills T. H.CEORCE, Vt
Othore Qvj

4
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Ladies’
Garters

Amongst onr new 
Christmas goods you will 
find a really choice assort
ment of Ladies’ Sterling 
Silver flounted Garters.

Black, Blue, Old Cold, 
Yellow, Purple and Bed are 
the favorite colors shewn In 
the Silk Elastic.

Those Silver Buckles, 
which have natural 4 leaf 
clover leaves inserted in a 
glass setting after the style 
of miniature brooches, are 
especially nice.—Another 
favorite is that in which 
the old motto “ Honi soit 
qui mal y pense ” is shewn 
in blue enamel.

Dozens of other styles 
equally choice, running from 
81.50 to 88.00 per pair.

Ir in Doubt White us.

Ryrie Bros.
Co*. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OUI
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy,

F permanently cured by\
-, ‘ Mti’s Titaite

|b Also Nervoou Debility, 
Past SK Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Low of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Leases. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
end all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call a
address, enclosing Sc stamp for trotilse,

J. IS- HAZEI/1TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, MS Yoogs Street 

Toronto, Out.
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CB
“East Kent” Ale and Porter

quarts. :
sending out our “Special 
nd we have no hesitation in 

of “East Kent” Ale andbrew 
| oronto public.
Irr in WINKS. I.IOCORR. Etc. 
Vonj^e-St. Telephone

irts of the city*

THE TORONTO WORLD___________

[ “Rotund Shouldered” ^ j
f * *
\ A special type of “Fit-Reform” 
i suit, cut loose and straight, with skil

fully moulded collar, which rolls high 
3 in front, but low and full, with 
[ ample cloth at back, giving more j 

erect appearance, and ro 
ex greater prominence of If 

chest.
Best business suit, 

for such a form is a three button Sack 
like this—for dress, Tuxedo.

dose fitting body coats as ‘Morning*, 
‘Shooting* or ‘Prince Alberts* accent 

*v the rounded curve of back.
A man may know just how his 

suit will look on ten before he buys, 
if he selects the right shape of ready-to^ 
wear “Fit-Reform** garments.

Makers* brand and limited 
price in left breast pocket.

j» *

$10, $12, $15, $18,
$20 per Suit.

«r ««•

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

TUESDAY MUKJS1JN li
situation on the Pacific coast. While the 
C. W. A. would never permit Sunday rac
ing In it* own domain, the presence of 
California riders now under suspension Is 
necessary for the success of the meets In 
British Columbia, which. In cycling. Is Iso
lated from every other section except the 
Pacific coast.

If a despatch which came from San Fran
cisco yesterday Is correct In all particu
lars. the trouble on the coast is over, 
which would be satisfactory all around. It 
was stated that the seceders from the 
League were now ready to return to the 
fold, though claiming victory to have been 
on their side.

OTTAWA COLLEGE OR THE TIGER.Keep your Boys
Home at Night

the

Who Will WlB PIboI tie me en Thandoy t 
- Opinion* on She Result.

While locaL followers of Rugby football 
almost to a man are hopeful ot the Algers 
bringing back the Otnadianchampionsnip 
from the East, they are fearful of the re
sult. The manner of the Ottawa College 
victory over McGill on Saturday was very 
Impressive and the Capital students held 
themselves well In reserve throughout tue 
contest. Their defence game In tne second 
half resolved itself into an attack and to
wards the close McGill’s goal was the more 
in danger. The Montreal Gazette said 
said that “It looked towards the gud as If 
Ottawa College was easing up a trifle and 
not letting themselves out to their full ex
tent; that they could have played a harder 
game had It b«ien necessary, and that there 
is quite a little being kept In reserve for 
the Dominion championship match on 
Thanksgiving Day, when -;i great deal will 
depend on the style of tactics adopted. The 
surprising part of the struggle on Saturday 
was that Ottawa Collide did not do more 
scoring In the first half, when there was all 
the advantage of a verj’ stilt wind and such 
un excellent punter as Gleeson behind the 
line. Hamilton’s Tigers will have to be a 

- - «... mrnera Tery f^1rou« combination to snatch victoryganger In n Read Rest at rim lice, -ivnere from the present champions, for College 
tie#;! Fields Were ike Order el seems able to change tactics at will, and

■ht DaT t4i.nimarl,«?,'** equally well at all styles of game.
ilieu, too, they nave a captain who Is a 

itultlmore Not. 22.—Pimlico summaries : great general and whose head does Just 
lirai race, "Hotel Stafford race, 5 turlunga— as much work as his feat, and that's say- 
CoSnerSkl Traveler, 112 (Irving), 7 $o 1, lag » great deal."
v Gaspard. 112 (Slum), 8 to 5, 2; Jack ®''ret4,rJ,„®“rJil'rii>f Hamilton saw the 
liouohuc 112 (Sc« rrer), 8 to 1, S. Time J8,'!10' 1,1 Ottawa he thought the College

nidla, I'aphanlt and FUa- SA™ When L
furlongs-J. A. Urav. 133 t^e,«îrkv" returned

ferrer,. ^ J^umDa^ 108 Kuto^d” Ottawa oLaB*Ss“

i^’l^TTVo" œ/pian»!,.

'“SlrtU n^.e~M®untAWaB,1’“®ton, IM : ehiufws*ab<>utllevèn.n,OttawatdaîS‘ge'srqunlT 
UNevHlc). 15 to 1,1» Her Own, 91 (O Con ter, Smith, is a very accurate passer and 
iitor), 10 to 1. 2; Debride, 103 (SchciTer), v gets the ball out cleverly. He seldom tries 
no 5. 3. Time 1.42. Summer Sea, Marshall, 10 break through the scrimmage—Hamll 'lleae Ideal, Stray Step. Mohawk Prince, ton Times. • scrimmage. Hamll-
L.B., Minute Alphonse also ran. .Tlle Hamilton Tigers were represented at

round race. 5)4 furiongs-Senator Me- the game • ♦ • iu eonverentlon after 
.Curran, 110 (Slinai. 2 to 1, dead heat wlta the game Mr. Barker gave It as his opinion 
U-cntet Genet, 81 (Songer), 4 to 1; Sagacity, îï»t College was a stronger team than 
303 (Hirsch), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.08. Taboret, Hamilton -If," said Ee, “their scrim- 
judge Warden, Black uu.le, Saratoga, niage Is allowed to put the ball In—or ratli- 
Prince Auckland, Tinkler and Arellac also ?,r,’..n<>t put It In—as they did against Mc- 
ran Puree divided. J J168! u«. because 1 tbluk the

Fifth race, mile—Vollcyf 105 (Scberren, their strength Is the way them
1 to 1 1; Premier, 105 (O’Conoor), 9 to 8. the ball. Mr. Barker also saidZ-^annoA inr. (Irving); 8 to 1. 3. Time ?A’rag.1 the
14041 Ben Ronald, Maurice and Loben- r”, "greater than that of College, 1-40*. uen that the Hamilton wings were faster and

ti i.e divisions were about equal.
*ie believes the game on Thursday will be 
closely contested.—Ottawa Citizen.

Sparrow was off the Ottawa College fif
teen on Saturday, and he is one of the best 
players of the club. Sparrow goes to Me- 

«.«i no and d,d not care to play against hisSecond race, 5 furlongs—Continental 11-, fellow students.
116, Fdlche 109, Vteita 102, ,J*h€,*r6od oW Britannia Club has Phoenix
Ten Snot, Squan 102. <C*n «tort If any or Ike risen out of the ashes and through 
the above scratch : Maud Adams, uare hard practice and determination have won 
Devil 102.) _ ., the Intermediate and iunlor championships

Third race. Ocean Club Handicap, mile— this season. They won because their play- 
Maurlce" 126, Klnlklnnlc 124, Albert 8. 122, era were enthus istlc and turned out is- 
Vollev 120 Ben Ronald 121, Bromo 117, gularly, and being In good condition out- 
1‘lantaln 1Ô8 played their older and heavier opponents. It

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Sly Fox 117, was Just the enthusiasm that enabled them 
Hand Press Brentwood. Bableca. Long to win the championships In their paling 
acre Auckland Prince, Percy F. 100, Ella days. Their intermediate team are pfSc- 
flair 1)7 I sen 103, Juliana 92, Lady Disdain Using hard, preparing for their match 
MI Saratoira 105 against \ arslty II., the Ontario champions.“inSTES rrdie—Alarum 111 C Howe -Montreal Gazette.
, ît'î lion Ronald 1()5 itosslfer A match has been arranged between the

ij.eanore Me. Ilk), Darauto lw, 1* rte Lanto Montreal for the Thanksgiving l>ay cpnne
with Ottawa College for the Canadian1 
championship, g.xid going Wednesday and 
returning up to Saturday.

lesterday afternoon the Varsity Rughv 
Club met and discussed the prospects of Its 
'.“ter Collegiate Rugby Union, and a. .Mac
kenzie and Manager John Inkster were ap
pointed delegates to represent the club at 
tie meeting In Kingston on Nov. 24. The 
Idea of the new league was endorsed.

Osgoode Hull Rugby Football Club 
at lit o clock this

by providing them with one of our 
King Air Gun*. Perfectly safe to use 
In the house and furnish amusement 
for old or young. The framework IS 
of sheet eteel throughout and Is ex
ceedingly durable. Price, single shot, 
gl; repeaters (200 shots), 81.75. Sent 
on approval upon receipt of the 
amount. Your money back It not sat
isfied.

The Grifliths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealer». 
235 and 235)4 Yonge-etrcet, Toronto.

«itorilHK Miscalls*7«

pionshlp of the English Association hoot- 
ball League, -followed by Aston V Ula l
Bolton Wanderers. __

The Don Bowing Club has made great 
preparations for the annual club assem
bly, In Victoria Hall. Thanksgiving Eve 
(to-morrow), and a pleasant time is antici-
PIAed’iiianksgivlng Day shoot, 
auspices of the Stanley Gun Club, will be 
held at the Woodbine Grounds on Thurs
day The matches will be at pigeons, spar
rows and blue rocks for turkeys “nd other 
prizes. Shoot starts at 10 a.m. All shoot
ers are Invited.

hounds will meet to-day at O Hal-

fleld
and

under the

0jf the ÊUfiyiNG TRACKS.

■u
y

torn?e]i,0nt1'ofDtoe ft&Æ* fiKtr Foot- 

ball Club la called for Thursday, Nov. 2.>. 
at 3 p.m., In the club rooms, corner or 
Frederick and Front-streets.

A meeting will be held at Port Huron, 
Mich., Thursday, to organize an Interna
tional baseball league. Representatives 
will be present from Hamilton, London, 
Guelph, St. Thomas, Port Huron, Saginaw 
and Bay City, which cities will likely com
prise the league. William Stroud win rep
resent Hamilton. It Is understood that 
George Sleeman Is Interested In the Guelph 
Club and will see that It has the neces
sary backing. .... ,

Delmont scored the first victory In hls 
race on cycle skates with the Canadian 
champion Davidson, Sunday, at Taftersajls, 
Chicago. He won out In an exciting finish 
by two yards In the fast time of 3.f«.. 
Delmont and Davidson will meet again at 
three-quarters of a mile. There were 6000
P Lnte last Saturday night In St. Louis 
young Grlffo, the Australian boxer, was 
arrested and locked up on a charge of va
grancy. He was placed In a cell with a 
number of regulars. Grlffo was naturally 
Indignant, and declared: “I nm a native 
of India and a subject of the English Gov
ernment, and when I get out this police de
partment will have the whole British Gov
ernment down on It." Grlffo is penniless 
and hls manager has left the city.

*

FIT-
tREFORM 
CLOTHING

gala ateo ran. _
Entries : First race, 5)4 furlongs—Tann- 

tofi Kid Fox 112, Master, Eileen D„ Eller- 
«lié Belle, Reflde, Sea Puss. Palmy Days 

e Ketch am 102, Laurel Leaf 100, The 
Manxman, Bastion, X-Ray, Atlantic King

ms eawowmi «nwi
«

te». The Late Cal. Hlardeaald.
Cx>\. George Frederick Macdonald, late of 

1st Battalion, 16th Bedfordshire Regiment, 
died at hls late residence, 500 Parliament- 
street, on Saturday. He was a Son of tne 
late General George Macdonald, who was 
also Colonel of the above regiment De
ceased was bom In 1822. In 1849 he Joined 
the service. He was appointed captain In 
1R)4, major in 1868. lieutenant-colonel in 
1877 and colonel it) 1879.

He came ont to Canada with Ills regi
ment In December. 1861. and teas appoint
ed aide-de-camp to Sir Charles Napier, wno 
was stationed in Toronto. Deceased was 
subsequently appointed brigade major of tne 
Toronto garrison, and later staff officer or 
tensioners. He was kh honorary menib r 
It the Army and Navy Veterans' Society. 
No doubt a large gathering of the "tombera 
will be present at the funeral, which takes 

afternoon to St. James 
tx*twpen 30 and 40

J

C*t\ C\C\

IT.) place to-morrow 
Cemetery. There are 
rrembers of the eolonel’s former regiment 

resident In Toronto.

Sixth race, steeplechase, 2 miles—Sixty, 
Little Giant. Billie of O, Athlete, Calen
dar. Undine 160. now

À0BMEE
Young Liberal Clnb.

An election was held last evening at the 
Young Liberal clnb rooms to fill the va
cancy of vice president, caused by the re
tirement of President J. F,. Walsh and the 
election of Vice-Pres'dent R. G. Gibson 
to the chief office. There was a good at
tendance and mueh Interest was taken n 
the contest. Mr. J. G. Ramsden finally 
winning over hls opponent, W. O Connor, 
by about 30 votes. At the close addresses 
were delivered by George H. Bertram, the 
Liberal candidate In Centre Toronto, Aid. 
Rutter, President R. J. Gibson, S. E. Bruce 
and L. V. McBrady. During the evening 
D'Alesandro’s Orchestra discoursed sweet 
music.

Enehnuler Brat 81m W.
Nashville, Nov. 22.—Weather clear, track 

fast. First race, selling. 11-16 mile—Dago, 
1 to 1, 1; McMillan, 8 to 1, 2; Doc TurbI 
rille, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Grace Giltner, 
5 to 2, 1; Solution, 6 to 1, 2; Octave, 3 to 1, 
B. Time 1.02%. e

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Can I See 
’Em. 10 to 1, 1 r Stockholm, 4 to 1, 2; 
G. R. Longhurst 4, .to 1. 3. Time 1-28^.

Fourth race, selling, 6 hirlongs—Enchant
er, 4 to 5, 1; Sim W., 5 to 2, 2; Takanas- 
ice, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Sister 
Stella, 3 to 5. 1; Tutuilla, 100 to 1, 2; Gloja, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48V*. ^ , , . K ,

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Oral, 4 to 5, 1. 
Carrie Lyle, 3 tp 1, 2; Maggie S, 6 to 1, 
5. Time 1.28%.

eu. ^ -— I mornlnsr jn the Law
School, Osgoode Hall, to discuss the Inter- 
college league question. Delegates will be 
sent to Kingston to-morrow.

A boni i hr B ferrie
Mr. Marshall wo nthe first prize and Mr. 

Towns the booby prie at the ltambiers’ 
progressive pedro party last night.

The Ramblers will play the Young Lib
erals a pedro match on Friday night at the 
Ram bl era* rooms.

The numbers will meet at the club rooms 
3 hunksgiving morning to have a group 
photo taken in front of the club house*, in 
the afternoon the married men will race 
the single men over the steeplechase course 
at the Woodbine.

A (ttalcago man has Invented a chalnless 
bicycle that Is neither aj cog nor a bevel 
gear. The principle which he has applied 
is that of the spiral screw, and by chang
ing the pitch of the screw the gear can be 
increased or diminished to almost any de
sired amount. In the application of the 
principle he claims that, with the energy 
equivalent to that expended on an ordinary, 
gear of 70 he can secure a speed of 120 
gear. By increasing the size of the sprocket 
tlie gear can be made still greater.

amusement».AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS THEATRETo-Night. 
Thur,-Mate-Sat

OPEBA
HOUSEGRAND 

Fanny DAVENPORT
Supported by Melbourne lioDoweB in

Ninth Week. Monday, Nov. 22-
cummings’ i in (he Private 

Secretary
NIGHTS 

10, 15. 35e.

}STOCK 
COMPANY
MATINEES DAILY I 

1*. ISC.

The Garban Studio having so many ap
pointments ahead, no more sittings ean he 
made for Wednesday, the ,24th. Open on 
Tlinnkngivlntr Day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. J. 
F. Bryce, manager.

Resells at lexlngt.n.
Lexington, Nov. 22.—Weather cloudy, 

track fast. First race, selling, 7 furlongs— 
Eton Jacket, 7 to 10, 1; Lyllis, 7 to 2. 2; 
Albert Valle, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30)4.

Second race, selling. 11-16 mile—Conan, 
Doyle, 7 to 5, 1; Annie Taylor. 8 to 1, 2; 
Merry Glynn, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10)4.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Kitty B., 
2 to 5, 1; Hats Off, 5 to 1, 2; Kockwood, 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.56%.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Claret Cup, i 
to 10, 1: Randazzo, 6 to 1, 2; Tempo, 5 to 
l, 3. Time 1.02%. „ „

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Turtle 
Dove. 7 to 10, 1; Bill Arnett, 4 to 1, 2; 
Rollins, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

The Saint and the Fool
Next week— TORONTO

I Opera Dense W
C!Sytr#iS^T^Mo« bargain 

D MATINEES
Tees., Thors, Set.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
EN TIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

This Week-Nev. 22 to 27 
DODGE’S TRIP 

TO NEW YORK
Next: For Liberty and Love

15°HrX,^kni,^ZE 9ourt

The T .
Pianist to Princess Louise.

AT ASSOCIATION HALL
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 8.1» p.m.

time In securing tickets, 
at Association Hall box 

entrance Yonge-strect, front
and $ll.

25°
The road officers of the Tourists are gtv- i Ri E L E*

ing the club members a time to-night In
the cl<ub. It is also expected a Messrs. Roberts & Son have pleasure to
r^pr^ram11Sas  ̂ are completing arrange-
Ing some good singers, lit**rumentailsts and 
comedians, and also two good boxing bouts.
Ref resit men ts will also be served.

BIJOU.
BE WITH THE CROWD

WEEK OF 
NOVEMBER 22nd.Lose no 

Plan open 
office,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserved seats 50c, 10c
That will go to see the

“ MERRY WIDOWS * »
Big Burlesque and Specialty Company. 
No advance in prices. Afternoons 10 
and 15c. Evenings 15 and 25c.

VarNlly Hockey Cleb.
The annual meeting of the University 

Hockey Club was held yesterday afternoon. 
There was a large and enthusiastic meet
ing. It was decided to play at the Mutual 
street Rink and to enter three teams in 
the O. II. A. and the junior team in the 
Toronto Junior Hockey/ League. A letter 
was read from McGlu about forming an 
intercollegiate league. It was decided to 
stay in the O. H. A., and, if the Inter col
legiate league is formed, to get into It also. 
If possible. The election of officers resulted 
as follows: Honorary presdent, Prof R Ram
say Wright. B Sc; honorary vice-president, 
Dr Smale, Ph D; president, R S Waldie; 
manager, H Gooderham ; secretary-treasur
er, F H Scott, B A; committee, A E Snell 
and R Y Parry; delegates to the O H A, E 
P Brown and II Gooderham.

ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
•.. .OF....

Oil and Water Color 
Paintings

......... BY .....

FAMOUS ENGLISH ARTISTS.

thanksgiving day.
Anxlon* or n r»n«tlnjr f'onlekl.

Sporting Editor World : I will reply to 
Mr. Munson'a letter of last week by stating 
that I am anxious to coast him another 
race, and do not care to bandy words. I 
herewith place this modal (value $15) In 
your hands, and suggest that he do like
wise the winner of the race to take both 
medals. I will allow Mr. Munson 25 yards' 
start in a half-mile, over the old course, 
same tv bee Is to be used as in last race, 
and to ride at natural weights, officials 
to be mutually agreed upon. I will suggest 
next Monday for the contest, and hope Mr. 
Munson will at least consent to coast me 
not later than Saturday week. If he has 
any coasting aspirations left.

MASSEY J-w- BoerCT£ A"
Mrs. Caldwell, 

Soprano. 
Miss McCallum

Elocutionist.

Seats 
25 cents, 
Plan open 
from 9 a m. 
till'd p.m.

The 48th Highlanders' Band,

MASSEY MUSIC HALL,MUSIC THURSDAY EyENING. DEC. 2nd, 1897. 
Only appearance of

MM E. MARCELLA
HALL

SEMBRICHSKATING.This magnificent collection will be on view 
In their galleries on Nov. 27.

Day of sale to be announced. In Toronto, assisted by prominent artists, 
and the orchestra from the 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, NEW 

YORK.
SIGNOR BEVIGNANI, CONDUCTOR.

Subscription list 
Gourlay, Winter & 
street.

Reserve seats $2, $1.50 and $1.

Prospect Park Rink.
SEASON 1807-1898.

Covered Rink Tuesdays, Thurs-

Roberts’ Art Gallery,
79 King St. West.

[fi. O’BRIEN, Representative.
Band in __

days and Saturdays.
Season Tickets: Ladles $2, men $2, child

ren 82: children (afternoon only) $1.
Season tickets may now be secured at 

the rink.

now open at Messrs. 
Lecming, 188 Yonge-

A. ElliottWlillby llockiy Club.
The Whitby Hockey Club held their an

nual meeting last night and after the usual 
business was gone through the following 
off cars were elected: Honorary president,

246
Xew Rules for VarlilteiiMi of (lie L::ko«.

PURE FOOD SHOW, ELM STTim annual meeting of the Yacht Rac
ing Union of the Great Likes was held at 
Detroit on Saturday. Thin Is composed of 
yacht racing associations of Lakes Erie, 
Ontario and Michigan. Tie Lake tine 
delegates were Commodore K. B. Hower ot 
Buffalo, S. H. Jones of Detroit and B. W. 
Knddor of Cleveland. K. H. Ambrose of 
Hamilton, Ont., and J. K. Burrows of 
Rochester were the delegates from the 

Ontario Association, while Commodore 
E. (’. Berryman represented the Lake 
Michigan Association.

The meeting was devoted to the consia- 
The only business transacted at the meet- oration of the racing rules. Several amend

ing held last evening of the Victoria Club monts were projwsed, but only two 
hockey supporters was to decide that un- | were adopted. The first of these win here- 
less players of sufficient merit ean be so- l after prevent racing yachts in the 2<-f,oot 
cured to give reasonable assurance of a class from carrying more than five ra n. 
first-class senior team, the clnb will not be 'phe other amendment penults the entire 
represented at all in the O. H. A. this win- wmoval of galley fittings In a race, 'lhe 
ter. It seems that several men from the , n,;rt to have the heavy restriction on nil 
east, xVho are well-known, puck chasers, cun- koHs removed was unsuccessful, 
te mplate locating lu Toronto at an early , The exhaustive r< port of W. 1*. Steveps 
date, and until something definite is heard ^ the proper construction of racing yachts 
from them it was thought best by those , ^ as to combine staunchness with speed 
prisent last night to defer the regular or- : waa adopted. It Is the first ever prepared 
ganlzatlon pf the club, and election of offi- j im(ier the auspioes of a yacht racing a*sso- 
evrs. It Is likely that a meeting for that ; (,latlon. This example will probably be 
purpose will take place later in the week, flowed by the salt water associations.

— Commodore Hower was chosen chaJrman
Mr. Burrows of

Methodist Church 
> Thanksgiving Day

Miss Jessie Alexander,, Mr. Harold Jar
vis, Mr. Paul Hahn, the Choir and Quar
tette of the church, under the direction of 
Mr. Andrew Tilley. Miss Lillian M. Hall, 
organist. Admission 25c. Concert at 8 p.m

A H Allan; president, E I) Warren; vice- 
president, W G Walter; second vice-presi
dent, I* Matheson; manager, A (i Hender
son : secretary, W J K Richardson: treas
urer, Frank Bryon; captain, George Barnes; 
captain junior'team, Eddie Nicholson: dele
gate to O H A, E D Warren. The meeting 
was a large one and the prospects for the 
club's season are bright.

THE CHRISTMAS SALEMutual Street Rink.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING.

In behalf of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood is now In progress In Confederation 
Life Building, corner of Yonge and ltlch-
mond-streets.

Luncheon fcpm 12 to 3 p.m.
Musicale this evening at 8 o'clock.
Musicale every evening
Matinee Thanksgiving Day and Saturday

atJubih™ Prize given away at every enter- 
tainment. _̂_____

Under the patronage of Their Kxcel- 
I lt-nclcs the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen.

Special Musical Attractions
WALTER PEABODY—Boy Soprano, from 

Trinity Church, New York.
ALICE RAYMOND—Champion Lady Cor

net Soloist.
LILLI KLEIRER—Prima Donna Soprano. 
JOHN KERKAMP-Solo Violinist.
D’Alessandro’s Adelphi Orchestra.

Ladies’ Fur JacketsVictoria Hockey ( Inb

6
ORDERED SHIRTS

There Is only one place to go for 
above, and why ? Because we have 
made It a special department for 
over 30 years. TRY US.

Wheaton & Co.

MISS LILY ummLectures afternoon 
i nd ever;log by tl

English Cooking Expert.
To-night—Children's Aid Society Benefit. 
Saturday Afternoon—Children’s Cooking

^ Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cents. 17 King Street West, Cor. Jordan.

\
1Hkntinir at Prosper! I'nr . 1 of the association and

Every arrangement has been made for the Rochester secretary and treasurer, rne 
accommodation of skaters this winter in Lake Ontario \acht Racing Association will 
Prik-ipcct Park's large covered rink. Major hold .4ts annual meeting at Hamilton on 
Beverley will again have the Ice in the best Saturday, Dec. 4. 
possible condition. On Tuesday, Thursday I 
ami Saturday nights and Saturday after- i 
Toons music will be furnished by members -
of the Grenadiers' Band, "rue rink lias al- j George II. Orr, President of the Canadian 
read!- been flooded, and. with a little run ! wheelmen's Association, arrived in the 'city 
of cold weather the skaters will be able vcsterdav and will remain here for several 
t.) Start their winter's amusement on the onvs, during which lie will have a confer
ee. euee with Isaac B. Potter. President of

the Lisigue of American Wheelmen. The 
object of Mr. Orr's visit is two-fold, the 
principal Idea being to se If, through the 
L A. W.. an arrangement can be made 
with the United States customs authorities 
wherebv Canadlnu videra will be permitted 
to bring their wheels Into this country and 
remain for a greater period than two days, 
as is now permitted, without the payment 
of duty on their machines.

There Is In effect an agreement which al
lows L. A. W. members to cross the border 
into Canada without the payment of duty 
on their bicycles, the C. W. A. being re
sponsible, hilt lu turn being indemnified 
bv the L. A. W. It is also probable that 
the two presidents will discuss tie racing

It is only a short one, bat it's a sample of what they all say about

Goodrich..................
Res=Flex Tires

(i«*over Orr In New York.
IIFrom The New’ York Journal.

mV

Gc-ntiemen : %
I have been riding yonr single-tube racers m 

for live or six weeks, and they are certain- m 
ly very fast tires, with lots of life in them, K 
and I would recommend anyone who wants m 
a fast tire to use the Goodrich Res-FI ex. %

V Youra truly. Q w RIDDLE, \

Five-Mile Amateur Champion of Canada. »

'

Seal, Persian, Electric Seal, very latest 
styles, lowest prices.

CnpesI Caperines, all kinds at lowest 
prices.

Ruffs, Gauntlets, low prices.
Seal Jackets, redyed and remodelled. 

Satisfaction guaranteed, low prices.

THE AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited, _ 
164-166 King-street west, Toronto.SCOTCH 

HOMESPUNS
Handsome Designs andColorings, 
Especially Serviceable. Low in 
Price. BASTEDO & CO ■5

McLEOD & GRAHAM, 77 King East.
Send for Catalogue.Fashionable Tailors,

109 King St. W.

^Sr
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PERSONAL.

.ETKCTIVB HUCKLfi PAYS SPECIAL 
1 attention to adjusting matrimonial 
lenities; consultation free; strictest eoa- 
nee maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 

east. co

1‘nOPERTIES FOR SALE.

RESTAUJR SALE-FIRST CLASS 
rant, on Market in Hamilton. Good 

on for s-lllng. Address F. Russell, 83 
c-street, Hamilton, Oi«t.

TO RENT

IILBORNE-ST., NO. 46-WAREHOUSE, 
ground hour, Ural floor, and basement, 

ratillue hoist and spkudld shipping faei- 
lteut moderate.

L-LBOBNK-ST..XO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
ground floor offlee._________ __________

DELAl'DK STUEET-FINE G ROUND 
floor offlee. suitable for Loan Com- 

v or Insumucc 
ii and but water heating. Plate glass

Office, vault, board

it.

ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 

th. heated.
/ELLINGTON-ST. K., NO. 15. TWO 
1 g<vnl offices», vault, steam heated, 
ntifully decorated, with low rent.

PPL Y TO JOHN FI SEEN & CO.. 23 
Scott-st reet, Toronto. 0135135

PHRENOLOGY.

ROF. A. H. WELCn-GRADUATE OF 
Fowler & Wells' College, New York, 

:ula*s most phenomenal phrenologist; 
Iren half priee Saturday afternoon. 147 
go-street, upstairs.

MIDWIFERY.
r K.S. IiOYD,"[iu RSEri43 ADELa A)ÉT 

street west; comfortable home for 
es before and during aeconefccroent; 
I physician : Infants adopted; terms 
lerate; confldentlal.

ART.

It. J. W. L. FORSTE 
dlo rooms. No. 24 

nlng Arcade.
Rk ARTIST—STU- 

lcg-strce$ west.

MMalCITORS OF FA TEA TS.

IDOUT AND MAYREE-103 
str**et, Toronto. Fore!

('bartered Institute of 
land

BAY- 
gn Members of 
Patent Agent», 

: patent pampubt free. John G. 
>ut. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
llon 1 Engineer.

LEGAL CARDS.
l'AlÎKES it CO., BARRiETili&S, Ü«> 

L Kinnon Baiidlngs,corner Jordan and 
[lnda-streeU. Money to loan.

1JCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl«

ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

rato. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irring.

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east. 
ier Torocto-street. Toronto: money ts 
l Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTKN. 
Surveyors, etc.* Established 1852. Cor» 
Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGK— 
1 onge and Gerrurd-streets, Toronto— 

graph y, shorthand, typewriting and all 
lmcrclal subjects; day. and evening sea
ls; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pnu»
tL

MEDICAL.
,R#. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVEdTFo 

183 College-street. Telephone 2831.

FINANCIAL.

r ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
I —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, * 
rritt & Shcpiey, 28 Toronto-street, To-

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

ipetent workmen : stored for winter; 
ley advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
igc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRÏAGH 
I e Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Evcn- 
I. 58b J a rv la-street.

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN
SES should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 
ics required.

f STORAGE.
ürüntô^StobagÉ 00.7 80“YORK- 
street—most central: loans made.

lie 2681). __________________________
TO RAG E-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 36U Spa-
i-avenue.

Teie-

V ETER1N ARY.

NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
. Limited. Teuiperance-street, Toronto, 
nda. Affiliated with the University ol 
Unto. Session begins in October.

, A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
L goon, 67 Bay-street. Specialist in 
uses of dogs. Telephone 141.

HOTELS.

[HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Siuicoe-streets; terms $2 per 

L Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

USKDALE HOTEIj-BEST DOLLAR A 
day house In Toronto; special rates 

winter boarders: stable accommodation 
; 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.
K’H AUDSON IToÜSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-avcmie; rainl- 
bijeaklng up -house for the winter 

liIdi see tills hotel before making final 
mgements for quarters.
F ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YpNGEST.- 

Speeial attention given to dining hall. 
K. Harder, proprietor. _______

nr y IQ . Krond way and llth 8 Sa L UfcNlO . NEW YORK.
Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

à m ou est and amobtrusive way there 
tew better conducted hotels in the me* 
tiiis than the St. Deuis. 
c great popularity it has acquired can 

[ily be traced to its unique location. It® 
k- like ntniospherc. the peculiar excel* 
r- of its cuisine, and Its very modc^tt®

ILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

I

I
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NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy Ladies’ Newest Style

JACKETS^CAPES
As We are Holding a

BIG CLEARING SALE
Every Day This Week.

NOTE.-Every Garment New This Season.; No Old Styles 
Carried Over. Come With The Crowds.

i
;

THE BON MARCHE j

(TON KING STREET.-^a

V

Wear Kidduck • • •

A leather with a conscience. Permits your 
feet to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 
calfskin, flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 
porous as a duck’s feathers. Can be had only 
in the $4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear

Welted.—

Slater Shoe.CSTALOeUE
rticc

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.

ELECTION CARDS.

CENTRE TORONTO.
IS respbotftjt.lt
REQUESTED FORYOUR VOTE

GEO. H. BERTRAM
THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE

As Member of Dominion Parliament

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOM :

279 Yonge Street. Telephone 1738

ELECTION—TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30th.

CentreCentre
Toronto

r:;

IHÉ

Toronto.Grand Conservative 
RALLIES ! ! ! ! Your Vote and 

Influence are re
spectfully solicit
ed for

5WEDNESDAY—8 P M.—Temperance 
Hall, 17 Temperance Hall.

FRIDAY-8 P. M —Victoria Hall, 63 
Q,ueen St East.

SATURDAY—8 P. M -Massey Music 
Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
Streets.

Speakers at different meetings are ex
pected to be : Hon. George E. Foster, M.V. 
(ex-MInlster of Finance), Hon. N. Clarke 

(ex-Controuer at Customs), OLIVER A.Wallace, M.I*. (ex-Controner at Customs),
. Peter White, ex-M.P., E. B. Osier,

M r„ E. F. Clarke. M.I’.. W. F. Maclean,
M.T., John Kosb Robertson. M.P., James 
Clancy, M.P., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.,
Dr. G. Sterling Ryeraou.M.L-A., A. D. Ben
jamin, P. W. Ellis, Aid. James Scott, M. 1 
lta>w>. W. H. Hey 1er, R. H. Neville, Janies : ■
Coulter. C C. Robinson. H. K. Trent, Rev.
John Potts Barlow Cumberland, E. M. 
Dumas. S. Michael, J. J. Foy, Q.C., ex-Aid.
R. J. Score. Aid. Hubbard, A. C. Macdon- 
ell and others.

OLIVER A. HOWLAND. ex-M.L.A., the 
Conservative candidate, will be present and 
address each meeting.

Persons desiring to volunteer their ser
vices for work connected with the election, 
or vehicles on election day, are requested 
to send In their names and addresses, with 
particulars, to 8. W. Bums, Esq. (bon. eec- 

of committee), 12 King-street east.

Hon
7

I

Ex-NI.L.A.,
Conservative can
didate for Centre 
Toronto.

retary 
at once.

Committee Rooms have been openefl as 
follows :

Central Room—12)4 King-street east (tele- 
phone 595). .

St. John's Ward—259 Yonge-street, 120 
Chestnut-street.

St. James' Ward—611 Yonge-street.
ïoung Conservative Club Room—Rooms 

J, K and L, east end Yonge-street Arcane 
(first floor).

Voters' Beta can be seen and all Informa
tion us to voting places, etc., will be sup
plied at anv committee room free of charge.

VOTE FOR HOWLAND and redemption 
from corporate Influences.

Vote for Howland and against corrupt 
extravagance.

Vote for Howland and a consistent Cana
dian Policy.

Vote for Howland and preferential trade 
within the British Empire.

ELECTION DAY, Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1897.
God Save the Queen.

All information given at

COMMITTEE ROOMS,
8£ King-street East, 
259 and 611 Yonge-st.

TELEPHONE NO. 695.

California 
Tokay . .

SaO* E ■ B eSe
LODGE WARWICK No. 13.
FUNERAL NOTICE.

Brother Aaron Riddiford, secretary of 
above lodgo. died at bis late residence* 42 

Large Consignment of the above verv Yorkx llle-avvnue, on Nov. 22. Members 
popular wine has just arrived, and will will m# et at lodge room. Jackson s Hull, on 
have a large run tills* season, as It ts hp»*- Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 1.30 p.m., to attend, 
dally adapted for cup purposes. Can be funeral. Members of slSLcr lodges please 
had of >1. McConnell, 40 Col borne, or at : attend.
16 King-street west. • I (Signed^

• •

VT. WILKS.1

X
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I Look 
I Out *

For new lot of Christmas Nov
elties. Have ordered original 
lots to bo hurried on at once. 
Later novelties which I have 
secured will follow on Mon
day. These will make our 
holiday stock the most com
plete we have ever had.

So writes our Mr. J. W. Davis, 
who has busied himself in New 
York the past week with the best 
makers of Christmas gift articles.

TUB SLATER SHOE.

Letter Seat to Ceerae T. Slater * Sees by 
•n Australian 6entieman.

The makers of the Slater shoe 
received many expressions of delight from ! 
Slater shoe wearers. Here is a sample ! 
given to The World by Mr. Slater for pub
lication:

have

The Queen's, Toronto, Oct. 28,1887.
T. Slater * Sons, Mont-Messrs. George, 

real. Que. :
Dear Sirs,—Passing through Montreal last 

week I bought a pair of your shoes and 
have been so pleased with them that X have 
bought two other pairs here.

I am on my way home to Australia, and 
thought of réeommendJng my bootmaker 
In Svdney to lay in a stock of Slater 
shoe»", but, on further considéra Uou, 1 
think it would be better for sour interests 

d#pot of your

XX

if you were to establish a.
in Sydney. 1 think you could with 

a pushing representative do a business 
large enough to justify you in selling at 
Canada prices. There is no duty on boots 
In New South Wales, and the Canadian- ; T 
Australian line of steamers from vancou-1 T 

to Sydney affords a ready and direct 
menus of transit. i •>

Svdncv and suburbs contain a population j ... 
of nearly half a million. Yours faithfully, J, 

■ Wlncbcombc. I 
Sydney by the ; A

•>own I
ver

b\ K.
I leave Vanconver for 

M low era on Nov. 8.
130-132
Yonge
St. JKTTEI.EBS.MIkm Haven port Will Appear To-ntgl»f.

Owing to the magnitude and Intricacy of 
the sevuie effect» necessary for the proper 
presentation of ‘“The Saint and tile Fool, 
Fanny Davenport decided not to open last 
night at the Grand. Her method ha* al
ways been that her first night should al
ways be as smooth and as perfect as «the 
last and, finding it Impossible to accom
plish this last- night, she decided on thft 
postponement. It is claimed that this lat
est sueeess requires more scenery than 
'Tieopatm.” Another Important feature of 
the production is the lighting effects. 
Electricity of late years lias played an 
important factor in all large- theatrical en
terprises and some beautiful surprises may 
be looked tor in this production. Miss 
Davenport arrived In the city last night 
and is quartered at the Queen’s. To a re
porter she expressed herself os follows:

“The stage should be an educator to the 
public .as well as an amusement; that is 
the reason I accepted an historial subject 
for the new play. One can read a novel 
and in years forget It. but wlmt the eye 
sees the memory always retains. In my 
new play; the author has treated Joan of 
Arc differently than it has been heretofore 
presented and has Introduced a strong love 
interest, which I think was lac king in other 
versions. 1 have five leading men in my 
eupport, Including Melbourne MacDowell.” 
Everything is in complete readiness for to
night, and to make up for last, night's toss 
to the management a special holiday mati
nee, will be given Thursday.

r p 1OINTS IN 
RINTING.

We furnish these free of charge.
It Is not alone that we do good 
printing, but we have Ideas to give 
you that makes the printing addi
tionally attractive, and helps to 
bring business.

WHITCOMBE 4, COA
-14 Adelaide 81. W«|. Upp. Grand $ 

Opera Heme.

1
l:

[gifts for

THANKSGIVING
Need not necessarily take the 
shape of turkeys, etc. Some
times

A Pair of Opera Glasses,
A Handsome Ring or 
A Beautiful Bracelet

Would be more acceptable. Our 
prices are surprisingly low for 
high class goods.

A Small I at Select Audience.
The audience was not large in Massey 

Hall last evening, but those who attended 
were charmed and swayed bv the voice and 
the presence of Anthony Hope, the great 
romantic story writer of the age. It is 
generally admitted to be the exception 
when an author can read his own produc
tions in a manner to satisfy a critical au
dience, and Anthony Hope was most fas
cinating In his Interpretations last 
ing. It was given to Ills Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada to Introduce 
the Header, and a lilgti tribute was paid by 
him to t.he distinguished author. The vice
regal party occupied an upper box. The 
readings selected by Mr. Hope were —The 
Philosopher in the Apple Orchard.” a chap
ter from the Prisoner of Kendo, and sev
eral of the Dolly Dialogues»

SGHEUERS
^RETAIL-
’jewellers

WHOLESALE» 
< AND

I

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. ^ 

2 Stores j 210 YONCE STREET. 
610 QUEEN WEST.

The Stores Will Be Open To-morrow Night 
Until lO O’clock. k'- .

r Thanksgiving buying. To-morrow shall be 
a day for every member of every family, for
FATHER, for MOTHER, SISTER aild BROTHER, 

little and big, not one shall be -excepted 
from possible participation. Here are some 
shoes for everybody—and they only give a hint 
of other good things. 1

Ladies’ Dep’tCents’ Dep’t
260 pairs Ladies’ Parisian 

“ Trilbys”—patent toe 
cap—regular price $1.50— 
Wednesday Special ................ 60c

120 pairs Gents’ Chocolate 
Tan Lace Boots—coiu toes— 
McKay sewed—extension
soles—regular i price— $3 —
Wednesday Special.................. “

140 pairs Gents’ Casco Calf 
Lace Boots—coin and Picca
dilly toes—extension soles— 
regular price $2.50—Wednes
day Special ..................................

8 cases Gents’ Casco Calf Lace 
Boots—McKay sewed—coin 
toe—extension soles—regular 
price $2—Wednesday Spe
cial .......................................................

385 pairs Gents’ Boston Oalf 
Lace Boots—solid leather— 
every pa4r wnrranteiB-regu- 
lar price $1.25—Wednesday
Special ............................................

Four cases Boys’ Boston Calf 
Lace Boots—solid leather— 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5—every pair 
warranted — regular price 
$1.25—Wednesday Special.. 

100 pairs Youths’ Boston Calf 
Lace Boots—hand pegged— 
solid leather—“ Tough -and 
Trusty”—sizes 11, 12, 13— 
regular price $1—Wednes
day Special ..................................

Kid

$1.50
180 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid 

Buttoned Boots—coin, opera, 
razdr, Piccadilly and cottage 
toes—Goodyear welts—B, C 
and D widths—regular price 
$4—Wednesday Special .. $2.00

$1.00

200 pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid 
Button and Lace Boots— 
spring lieel—patent toe cap 
and facing—regular price $2_ ■
—Wednesday Special ...........

Three cases Children’s Don
gola Kid Buttoned Boots— 
turn soles—opera and Phila
delphia toes—sizes 8, 8 1-2, _
9. 91-2, 10—regular price
$1.50—Wednesday Special.. 50c

$1.00

$1.00

68c

58c

Five cases Children’s Lace 
• School Boots—solid leather 

—sizes 8. 9,10—regular price 
75c—Wednesday Special ... 30c48c

QUEEN STREET STORE
9There’ll be bargains at 5 to Queen Street that 

will delight the hearts of West Enders. You can 
buy early or late—but buy. Don't take chances 
in buying elsewhere when you can buy here at 
prices that are actually less than the jobbers 
sell to retailers.

»

1f
W. J. GUINANEi 2 IO YONCE STREET 

610 QUEEN STREET
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dont be discouraged. . . .
If You are Getting Tea That Does 
Not.Suit You, Try

]

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

Housekeepers drinking it declare it cannot be beaten

25, 40,50 and 60c. In Lead Packages. From Leading Grocers

1j

^PREPARIN 

V FOR 
\ CHRISTNIA]

The quality of the fruit 
will determine th 

will have with t
Xredicnts 
iucccss you

CHRISTMAS P
The AI.MOXUS. 

UA1SINS.
< DURANTS, 
PEE I,. 
SPICES.
ETC., ETC.

not post you anyIt may
^Buttf’ ,tt(.0e«.hIt *w„l al, 

you in quality and better ta

MICHIE & C
TORON

Grocers, Etc.
Two Stores. _ 
Three Phones.

VOTES FROM O'

■tlltlm Department Igmorri 
Letter—Jubilee Poilagi

Ottawa, Nov. 22.-—The M 
u -* to say reg

Mm Hi
UU*LWU, ‘

tide military 
that no action 

A number of request* liavt 
the smaller poatoftiec 

the"l>omlntou for partial H 
stamps up to and Inrlndlog 
[nation. The Postoftlce Uit 

of giving that class of -'S 
, of purchasing such sen 

ieratood, arranged to dlstrlbii 
oant of sueJi sets to those 

postoftlees from V 
lv accustomed to 

ttamp supplies. Non-aero,
therefore, wishing 
their patrons, will 
to by applying 
the usual way.

men the geper 
would be take

from

BUS
unity

the city 
reepertively

to seeurt 
have a c 

to their clt:

IIAD A STRANGE

Bafertanately it Caate Trat 
Farmer Denntai

Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 22- 
kurrounding the death < 
mark of Vanetten.who wa 
the window of his house 
per on Monday evening. I 

Denmark, so his family 
on last Thursday night ll 
tie murdered. The next t 
his family: “I have had i 

I dreamt that Idream.
I thought that 1 was a ion 
with Genie,when- someoni 
thought l called out to Jaj 
bOt be found.”

It is regarded as rail 
that it happened that th< 
was at home with IJcninn 
ind that Jay was away.

T^o Men Lest 1 hell
Rochester, N.Y., Nov. 

accident occurred shortly 
to-day by which two men 
lives and a number more 
injuries. Two 250 hone 
Exploded in a one-storey 
at the corner of Jones 
atfeets,-. froon which pewj 
to operate, three big emu 
No cattse can be assigned 
the explosion, but an in* 
boilers was in progress j 
dent occurred. Ilohert 
man. and Robert Starr J 
epector, were killed.

An «lit Dr.lilmt of Kiel
Kincardine, Ont., Nov. 1 

wife of Mr. liobeet Align 
Mi ssrs. Thomas and Will 
day after an Illness of sum 
tlon. Mrs. Allan was an 
Kincardine mid was highlyj

A Lewyer**
Stillwater, O. T., NovJ 

Van Martin, a former pr 
and politician, committed 
here while awaiting tria 
ment and forgery.

<s
kJ^Gnnns

»
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Special List
Thi

Table Linens
150 Finie* Linen Damn; 

choice from Uncut <•< 
terns, 2 x 2^» yards, 
each.

200 others, nil sizes ir 
long, ut sped h I list 

Great Linen Damask I 
400 Table (’loth», all 

Table Napkin», in 'S* 
Severn I hundred yard 
of which, owing to 
perfection», are marl 
less than regular 4#n

Blankets
Fine AII-Woo,’ English I 

per pair.
1rs of Saraplei 

.*W per cvn

and $5 
A few pu 

marked 
price».

White and Colored 
wool finish, from 75c

Nottingham Lace (3
White and (’ream—all i 

tru specials, mar Lett j 
per pair.

Eider Down Quilts 
47 Beautiful Sit tern J 

down filling, new g] 
terns, ut ayd $T I 
fist.

Special Arrivals fo 
A grand lot of W-»ol 

In plain colors, ehccl 
it ml all one 
th«* lit

lblv, 
with
the S<ottlsh 
that still head the 
comfort and beauty.

Wool Shawls and vV 
heavy wool, camel’s 
toutes, cheek and pi 
reversible and plain

rgvKt sir 
t * lit n an

Flannelettes
Continuation of S|m*cIi 

great Flnnnektte lin 
lie, l‘2Uj- and 15e I "I 
terns, «xtm widths, I 
in all respests.

Printed h i .uneI*
Thewbiggest offer evl 

All-Wool Freireli I r] 
Inches with*, u mull 
to choose from, f n| 
dtisigtts, regular <üh I 
at 30c PKH YAEIDJ 

Samples on request. J 
Catalogue sent on red 

address.
Mall Orders given spe|

JOHN GATT
.King St., opp. th

i - "'S’’ v
.

' ' r ■ . ..i- w..#V'-
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THE TORONTO WORLDl’OESDAY MORNING4

THE TORONTO WORLDT. EATON C9ir„ Canada’s Greatest Store’’K: » Uh m ONE CENT HORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGB-STRBBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
-

mm
i m

P.1

190 Yonge Street, November 23, 1897. 1734Business Office 
Editorial Room

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

!.. 381 Spadlna-avenne 
... 362 King cast.

H. Willis ........................ 768 Yonge-street
1246 Queen west.
657 Dundas-street. 
767 Qneen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 961. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

.;>fi 523I

BiggerThan Ever, Better Than Ever F. W. BeeLe. 
B. W. Duggan

■
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage.... 
G. It. Kzurd...The new addition, which was opened on Monday morning, has added about 33,000 

square feet to Canada’s Greatest Store. Visitors here yesterday were highly pleased, and 
the many compliments received were indeed gratifying. It was clearly in evidence tfiat shop
pers appreciate our efforts. Thit fact alone is our inspiration for greater achievements in the 

future:

TUB WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may bo obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

Now York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

U f a-

Household Needs‘ Extra Special.
Four items that deserve 

special emphasis. Each 
represents a saving of about 
half and on many articles more 
than half the original prices. 
Read the list carefully, .then 
arrange to get here early 
Wednesday morning :—

flen’s Shoes
600 pairs Men’s Boots, in calf

skin, dongola kid, vici kid, 
Russia storm calf, leather lined, 
dark tan calf, willow calf and 
horsehide, sample pairs, all size 
7 ; also broken lots in sizes 6 
to io‘, comprising the most 
popular shapes, regular $2 to 
$4 boots. On sale Wed
nesday morning (or.........

Ladies’ Corsets
“ The Eclipse,” made of fine Am

erican iean, 2 side steels on 
each side, boned bust, 5-hook 
clasp, silk embroidered edge, 
long waist, drab color, sizes 18 
to 30, regular price 50c 
each. Wednesday morning

Clothing Needs!

They are innumerable. 
Hardly a day passes that you 
are not reminded of the fact 
that some new article is need
ed or some old one should be 
replaced or renewed. Our 
prices make it possible to pro
cure these needs at the small
est expense. For instance, 
these items for to-morrow :—

Curtains and Draperies
300 Yards Heavy Tapestries for 

curtains or furniture cover
ings, BO Inches wide, lq fancy 
patterns and assorted colors y 
of green, blue, tçrra cotta, / 
rose, gold and Nile, regular /Aft 
price 66c a yard, Wednesday .../,*rU

200 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lacé 
Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches wjde,
3 1-2 yards long, assorte 
terns, rich effects, taped and 
scalloped edges, wh1te/6r ecru, 
regular price 32 a yard, Wed
nesday ...................................................

For man, woman and child. 
Our preparation for the 
just as careful and painstaking 
as for the other. Qualities 
just as reliable and styles just 
as attractive. In coming here 

always depend on

”
1 oneone

THE CEVTHE TORONTO ELECTION.
According to The Globe “Canada has 

become the favored child of the Imperial 
mother, the British mind ijs turned to
wards the Dominion, and British capi
tal is moving towards the Dominion 
and the Imperial authorities have re
ceived an instructive lesson in the value, 
dignity and importance of the British 
communities over the seas.” 
which is true, bat at the very time 
when the British Government, through 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
made overtures to Canada . looking to- 
wards/fhe granting of preferential treat
ment in the markets of Great Britain, 
jdir Wilfrid Laurier went out of his 
way to reject the proiiosition. Great 
Britain was about to qffer Canada some 
such advantage ns Canada extended to 
Great Britain, but bur very generous 
Premier refused to. even consider Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposal. Before the Co
lonial Conference met at all the Cana
dian Premier had denounced the pro
posed zollvcrein on the public platform 
and in the columns of the press. When 
the project was brought up in the confer
ence it was found to be still-born. Sir 
Wilfrid had cast such discredit on the 
proposal to establish a zollvcrein that 
the Colonial Secretary declared that he 
would not thereafter touch the thing 
even with a pair of tongs. Now, how
ever, The Globe has the hardihood to 
come out and present Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rier’s masterful handling of this ques
tion as an argument why the electors 
of Centre Toronto should return Mr. 
Bertram as a supporter of the Liberal 
party.

If the electors of Centre Toronto are 
in favor of an Imperial zollvereln, as 
wc believe they unanimously are, then 
consistency ought to lead them to vote 
for Mr. O. A. Howland, the nominee 
of the Conservative party. Preferential 
trade, as understood in the principle of 
the zollvcrein, and not as practised by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, has been advocated 
by the Conservative party for several 
years back. Resolutions favoring the 
project were passed while the late Gov
ernment was in power. But these re
solutions pre-supposed that an advan
tage would accrue to Canada as well 
as to Great Britain. The Conservative 

| party originated the principle of pre
ferential trade, it stood loyally by tile 
principle,, and it favors the principle to
day as strongly as ever. But the pre
ferential trade policy of the Conserva
tive party is one that implies receiving 
as well as giving an advantage.

The bargain for the construction of 
the Crow’s Nest Railway was such a 
good one that The Globe calls on the 
electors of Centre Toronto to vote for 
the party that carried the deal through. 
The bargain for the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Railway was such a ne
farious one that the electors of Centre 
Toronto should embrace the opportunity 
that is now presented them of punish
ing the party that sanctioned it. The 
negotiations leading up to the bargain 
proved conclusively that the Liberal 
party and The Globe were acting in 
collusion with the C. P. R. to sacrifice 
the interests of the Dominion. Two 
members of The Globe directorate were 
heavily interested in the coal 1/nds that 
formed part of tlie deal,-and they were 
equally interested with the C. P. itt. in 
securing as much plunder as possible 
from the public treasury. There was 
absolutely no reason at all for granting 
one dollar bonus for the construction 
|of the Crow's Nest Railway. The C. 
P. R. had already decided t.o construct 
the railway of its own accord, ns being 
a profitable venture. The railway had 
such a .promising future ahead of it 
that either of the other two Pacific rail
ways would have been glad to construct 
the line without receiving a dollar in the 
way of a bonus. The Liberal party 
started out to curb the rapacity of the 
C. P. R. It ended by "tamely submit
ting to its demands. The (G. P. R. is 
more than ' ever the controlling power 
in Canadian politics. The bargain for 
the construction of the Crow’s Nest 
Railway proves this. The electors of 
Centre Toronto ought to east their votes 
for Mr. O. A. Howland and thereby 
record their disapprobation of the sur
render of The Globe and the Liberal 
party to the great railway octopus.

Mr. Bertram believes in tariff stabil
ity, therefore he should receive the sup
port of the electors of Centre Toronto, 
says The Globe. But Mr. Bertram is 
running in the interests of the Liberal 
party and that party is pledged to free 
trade. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was either 
elected on false pretences or he is bound 
to fulfil his promise to give this coun
try a free trade tariff. We have not 
such a tariff at the present time, and 
'ITie Globe advocates the election of 
Mr. Bertram so as to secure tariff sta- 

| bility. This is a virtual acknowledg
ment that the Liberal party are through 
with free trade. They have given the 
farmers all the free trade they intend 
to. Sir Wilfrid, then, was returned to 

! power on false pretences. If the elec-

;
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getting what you want, exactly 
as you want it, and at prices 

That is why

All of
11

zV.---.-V
you like to pay. 
this list of suggestions for 
Wednesday means much to 
those who arc not quite ready%

for the holiday :—
Cloaks

.4
HI' iffl

21 Only Misses' Jackets, In the 
latest New "York style, In fine 
Kersey cloth, colors black, 
navy and fawn, fly fronts, 
velvet collar, regular price »15,*nnn 
Wednesday ......................................... I U.UU

T- V LSD
at-

‘1

1.251■
Î1 Only Ladies' and Misses' 

Jackets, ill fine Kersey cloth, 
in the latest Russian blouse 
style, braid trimmed, box pleat 

steel

; Carpets and Rugs
rJ'-•d 600 Yards Tapestry Carpet, in 

all the latest medium and dark 
shades, suitable for parlors, 
dining rooms, bedrooms and 
halls, regular price 45c a yard, 
on sale Wednesday .....................

50 Only Heavy Axmlnster Rugs, 
size 26 x 54 inches, fringed 
ends, all new designs and col
orings, regular price $2.60 each, 
on sale Wednesday .........................

front, with cut 
ments, regular price $20, Wed- < p nn 
nesday .......... ....................................... I0.UU

14 Only Misses’ Jackets, in cov
ert cloth, colors fawn, green 
and navy, 
with pearl buttons, regular n qq 
price $6 and $8.50, Wednesday. 0.30

15 Only Misses' Jackets, In bea
ver cloth, colors black, fawn 
and navy, some silk lined, dou
ble-breasted and fly fronts, re
gular prices $7.60 and $8.50, 
Wednesday.........................................

orna-

: it
.30

•25atI
-

double-breasted.

Fancy Chinaware
150A collection of Fancy Chinaware 

and Glassware, representing 
Doulton ware, Carlton ware, 
Royal Bonn, "Cameo and 
French Glass, etc., including 
Vases, Bric-a-brac, Ornaments, 
Biscuit Jars, Salad Bowls, Jar
dinieres and Rose Bowls and 
other novelties, regular prices 
from $3^50 to $12 each. Your 
choice of 163 pieces on 
Wednesday morning for..

Wall Papers
2,000 Rolls White Blank Wall 

Papers, floral and conventional 
designs, large variety of new 
colors, for bedrooms, sitting 
rooms and dining rooms, per 
single roll, special at ...............

1,000 Rolls New. Gilt Wall 
Papers, complete combina
tions, wall, border and cell
ing, latest designs and colors, 
suitable for dining rooms, halls 
and drawing rooms, per single 
roll, special at ..................................

5.001*

Clothing
.5Men's Fancy Vests, silk and 

wool mixtures, single-breasted, 
cardinal flannel lined, sizes 34 
to 44 Inch, regular selling price 
$2.50 each, Wednesday ...............

Men’s English Waterproof 
Coats, fawn Venetian cloth, 
with sleeves and detachable 
fly-front cape, checked linings, 
sizes 34 to 40, regular $12.50 
coat, Wednesday ...........................

Youths’ 3-Plece Suits, short, 
pants, in navy blue and black 
worsted serges, also brown 
English tweeds, single-breast
ed sacques, heavy Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 27 to 32, regular 
prices $6 to $7. Wednesday ..

Boys’ Reefers, heavy navy blue 
serges, also blue serge and 
green and brown English Ve
netian cloths, best linings and 
trimmings, sises 20 to 28, 
gular $2.50 to $4, Wednesday ..

Furnishings and Hats
Uen's Heavy Scotch Wool . 

Underwear Shirts and Draw
ers, ribbed skirt and wrist, 
double-breasted sateen fac
ings, natural grey shade, Wed
nesday ...................................................

Men'» Four-in-Hand Ties,44 In
ches long, 2 1-4 Inches wide, 
satin lined, dark shade, fancy 
patterns, regular price 50c, 
Wednesday .........................................

Men’s Fur Felt Derby and Fe
dora Hats. English and Ameri
can stapes. Une silk trim
mings, In black, Cuba, brown 
and Tobac shades,regular $1.50,
$2 and $2.50 hats, Wednesday.

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed and 
Serge Hookdown and Ameri
can 4-4 Crown Caps, silk lined, 
regular price 50c, Wednesday

.99
.12 M!

Cheap Books Furniture
Parlor Tables, solid oak and 

birch, mahogt-ny finish top, 
size 24 x 24 Inches, with shaped 
rim, heavy turned legs and 
shelf, regular price $1.75, spec
ial at ......................................................

48 Only Hanging Paper Racks, 
oak finish, folding on dowel, 
with chain holders, size 15 x 18 
inches, wood ball mounted, re
gular price 40c each, special

8.001
1,500 Cloth-bound Books, 12- 

mos. size, best titles from pop
ular authors, including Dick
ens, Scott, Hawthorne, Doyle, 
Eliot, Stevenson, Cooper, Lyall, 
Carey, Barrie and others, regu
lar price 20c each. On sale 
Wednesday morning at....

1 1.25
3.50»*

Hh
.10 I

•25at
re- 1,49 BlanketsHosiery (Continued.)

Men's Heavy Mottled Socks, 
good and warm, regular price 
15c, Wednesday .............►..............

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in pink, 
blue, heliotrope and cream, 
regular price $1 and $1.25, 
Wednesday ........................................

Ladies’ Plain ,Black Cashmere 
Hose, full-fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, special.........

Handkerchiefs

i
Nine Pound Extra Fine Un- 

Hhrinkable White Wool Blan
kets, soft, lofty finish, far4 vol- 
or fancy borders, full standard 
size and weight, regular $4 a 
pair, special at ...............................

Seven-pound Superfine White 
unshrinkable wool blankets, 
guaranteed superior quality 
and pure finish, fast color 
borders, full standard size and 
weight, regular $2.80 a pair, n na 
special at................ .. ............................ L Lfr

Five-pound Super Ûnshrinkable 
White Wool Blankets, soft 
finish, fancy borders, standard 
size and weight, regular $1.80 
a pair, special at ...........................

Extra Fine Eiderdown Comfort
ers, English printed sateen 
coverings, new designs and 
colorings, guaranteed down 
proof, full double bed sizes, r nn 
regular $6.50 each, special at .. 0.UÜ

Linens
Fine Bleached Double Damask 

Table Linen, pure Irish linen, 
satin finish, 66 Inches wide, re
gular 69c a yard, special at....

Bleached Damask Table Nap
kins. all pure linen, hemmed, 
in spots, sprays and floral de
signs, size 19 x 19 Inches, re
gular 12 l-2c a pair, special

11 !‘i •10
360

.50$ •59
25B i l'fi .25

Ladle^’ 11-inch Japanese Silk 
Handkerchiefs, hem stitched, 
with small initial, regular 15c, 
Wednesday ........................................

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, wide 
and narrow hems, special....

Fine Swiss Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, In large variety of 

| patterns, special.............................
Men's Large Sized Hemstitched 

Japanese Pure Silk Handker
chiefs, plain and initialled, re
gular 35c each, Wednesday..

y
1.50•10y 1.00

5.19F •12/4
Good Values

The departments at the 
Yonge street entrance are al
ways fascinating points for 
shoppers.

x will you are sure to find 
exceptionally good values 
awaiting you. For instance, 
to-morrow, you can buy :—

Gloves

Hi |i
•25■

:: * • 53
Millinery Special

Most too late to get a hat
trimmed for the holiday, and A^H<Jue Linen Table Covers 
vet you don’t care to do with- a,nd pl|low, shams, new de-
J v signs, in fancy open work,
out a new one. We have hem-stitched and scalloped

_ edges, size 32 x 32 Inches,
solved the difficulty by having ^lllar $1 each- special at 

our clever milliners get ready ^re'iSnem'fring^anXml 

fine collection of trimmed !
lar 30c a pair, speclal.at ..........

Fur Reductions
Two items that tell of spe

cial reductions made in our 
Fur Department for Wednes
day :—
Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, In 

wedge and Dominion shapes, 
medium curl, pearl grey satin 
lining, regular price $2.50 each,
Wednesday ........................................

Ladies’ Extra Fine Persian 
Lamb Jackets, 30 inches deep, 
finest selected~skins, best Ger
man dye, bright glossy curl, 
deep half roll collar, best 
satin linings, regular price 
$125, Wednesday for.................

Come when you 
some1

■VA

k
re- •75

Ladies' Fine French Suede 
Gloves, with 4 large pearl 
buttons, fancy silk stitched 
backs, and welts to match, 
gusset fingers, in tan. brown, 
fawn, mode, regular price 
$1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday 
morning .............................................

Ladles' Fancy Ringwood Gloves, 
assorted patterns, regular 
price 35c, for.....................................

Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, with 
silk embroidered backs, In all 
$he new shades, special.............

Men's 2-clasp Fine Kid Gloves, 
In tan, brown and fawn, spe
cial at......................................................

Men’s 1-clasp Wool Lined Kid 
Glove, regular price 75c, Wed
nesday ..................................................

lie a 23-
hats for Wednesday morning, 
when you can choose from :—tel

•89 50 Short Back Sailors, In mohair 
and plain felts, colors black, 
brown, navy, cardinal and 
green, stylishly trimmed with 
ribbons, velvets, wings and 
quills, our special price for ■ 
Wednesday only.............................

Child's Cream Japanese Silk 
Embroidered Cap, lace pleat
ing around face and neck and 
on top, ribbon ties, all sizes, 
special at..............................................

Black Quilled Silk Chiffon, 21
. inches wide, just received from 

France, special per yard at..
Fancy Feathery consisting of 

birds’ wings, mounted qutils, 
ospreys, all odd lines, clearing

l .20>4
11 1 98100

100
•50•4 175I Ft i •50IFrm 11

. tM
it iqjXjqllPI

55Hosiery
Men's Plain Black Cashmere 

Socks, fine quality, regular 
35c, Wednesday at........... 10M10•19 25atprice

T. EATON C?; „
1 TORONTO. ONTARIO.190 YONGE STREET.

if j

t
.

tors of Centre Toronto desire a stable 
protective tariff they should vote for 
the candidate of the party that intro
duced protection, that kept protection 
in force for eighteen years, and that 
went to the polls at the last general 
election with the banner of protection 
well to the front on its platform. 
Toronto, of all constituencies in the Do
minion, believes in protection. The Lib
eral party know full well that a free
trader cannot be elected in Centre To
ronto. It has therefore ooejf decided, to 
run a pronounced protectionist in the 
Liberal interests. If an election were 
(lending in a rural constituency free 
trade would be the catchword of the 
Liberal party and a free trade candi
date would lie their standard-bearer. 
The fact of the matter is the Liberal 
party has no policy of its own. Before 
its return to power Sir Wilfrid laid 
down a certain policy for his party, but 
when he assumed the responsibility of 
government the policy of his predeces
sors was followed in almost every parti
cular, and his own was abandoned. 
Mr. O. A. Howland is the only 
faithful and consistent representative of 
the policy now in force tn Canada, and 
he should be elected ns a protest against 
the duplicity and unreliability of the 
party in power.

THE WOULD AND THE JAKES' BAY 
BO AD.

The World advocates as strongly as 
ever the construction of a railway to 
James’ Bay. There is no occasion for 
The Globe to search our files to prove 
that we have supported this project for 
years back. But The World believes 
that this and all other railways should 
be built for the benefit of the people 
and not for the aggrandizement of rail
way contractors and franchise brokers. 
The people finally have to ptfy for all 
the railways that are constructed, and 
we believe, therefore, that they should 
lie constructed as economically as pos
sible. Mr. Bertram and The Globe 
favor the intervention of middlemen in 
the construction of railway enterprise». 
Under this system the country has to 
pay double prices, and in the end it 
has no control over the rates. Mr. Ber
tram’s plans for financing the James’ 
Bay Road is something like this:
Provincial grant, per mile............. $ 3,500
Dominion grant ................................. 3,500
Bonds floated, per mile.................. 13,000

$20,000
The total cost of the road would not 

be more than $15,000 a mile, leaving a 
balance of $5000 per mile to go to the 
exploiters, who would appear in the 
construction company through which 
the profit would find its way into their 
pockets. Finally the road would be 
abandoned by the exploiters, or leased 
to the G. T. R. or C. P. R. Under Mr. 
Bertram’s system of constructing the 
James’ Bay Railway the Crow’s Nest 
job would be repeated, only in an ag
gravated form. -

Total

TO-DA r.
Fanny Davenport—At the Grand, 8 p.m.
JHenshaw-Ten Mroeck Company—At the 

Toronto, 2 and 8 p.ln.
“ The Private Secretary ’’—At, the Prin

cess, 2 and 8 p.m.
“ The Merry Widows At the Bijou, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville—At the Auditorium, 2 and 8 

p.m.
Pure Food Show—Caledonian Rink, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Christmas Sale—Confederation Life Build

ing, 2 and 8 p.m.
Ward 4 Conservative Association—Rich

ardson House 8 p.m.
Nomination for Centre Toronto—Victoria- 

Hull, 12 to 2 p.m.
cninu inland Mission—Association Hall, 

3 and 8 p.m.
\ amity At-Home—Gymnasium, 9 p.m.
Working Boys’ " Home Annual Meeting — 

Y.W.C.A., 4 p.m.
Dance at Government House—0 p.m.
Induction—ticverley-strect Baptist CUuren, 

8 p.m.
Arrival of General Gascoigne and staff.

Who Will Oppose Mayer Shaw ?
Down around the City Hall these days 

the "knowing ones" will Inform the un
knowing ones that there will be a three- 
cornered contest for the Toronto mayoralty 
In January, 1898. It's too early to wager 
a hairpin on the result, but while one Is 

out the civic puzzle, it would not 
Idea to step Into Muller's and try 

one of those Manila cigars that have Just 
arrived from the Philippine Islands.

figuring 
be a bad

’A On holidays in Eng 
' \ land two partie* of
^ " men or boys will fre

quently get hold of 
opposite ends of a 
rope and pull on 
it, as a test of the 
strength of the two 
parties. They call it 
the “tug of war.”

d wotnan in

/

/

z /
Many a hardworking man an 
each day’s toil, is pulling a “tug of war” 
with death for an antagonist.

They fail to take proper care of their 
health. When they suffer from indigestion 
or a slight bilious attack they “ wear it out.” 
After a while these disorders wear out the 
reckless man or woman and the result is 
consumption, malaria, rheumatism, or some 
blood or skin disease. Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser tells all about 
these diseases. It is free to all. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery cures all the 
maladies named. It cures the cause. It 
makes the appetite heartv, the digestion 
perfect, the liver active and the blood pure. 
It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder 
and nerve tonic. Don’t let a druggist im
pose on you with a more profitable substi
tute.

“ I had a wry severe pain in the small of my 
back, where my hips join on to my body, and it 
hurt so that I thought I was going to com# apart,” 
writes Wm. Z. Powers, Esq., of Erin Shades. 
Henrico Co., Va. “ My doctor came and pro 
nounced it rheumatism. He gave me a prescrip 
tion, but I got no better, but worse. I purchased 
a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
from ray druggist and commenced to use it. I 
Degan to improve at once and got well. Now I 
am in perfect health,—no pain, no rheumatism.”

Nearly every disease known to doctor? 
and the treatment is described in Doctoi 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
One thousand and eight pages and ovei 
three hundred illustrations. Free. Sent 
thirty-one one-cent stamps, to cover cut 
toms and mailing only, to the World’s Di? 
pensary Medical Association, No. 663 Mai 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. for paper - coverc 
coj)y. French cloth binding, fifty stamps 
This book is a veritable medical librar 
in one volume.
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iI Harmony 
I of Dress
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■ > Dignity is wanting in dress where 
harmony does not exist. Tho hat, 
above all things, must harmonize 
with the rest of a man’s dress, for 

• » it is the noticeable article of dress. 
2 As practical and fashionable 

hatters, wo always please in this 
V way. You want a new hat for 

Thanksgiving—

Is One of the Great -Objects 
Now Considered. All the Season’s

Highest NoveltiesTHE STICKEEN RIVER ROUTE MBCHRISTMAS PUDDING.
The ALMONDS,

raisins,
CURRANTS,
PEEL,
SPICES,
ETC., ETC.

It may not cost you any more to get
8,|ur?tt,.;td“twm an come back to 

you In quality and better satisfaction.

TEA Attracting a Lot of Attention Among 
the Transportation Men.

AT UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
INCLUDING

SILKS. SILK WAISTS, RIBBONS. DfiESS GOODS, SILK 
PETTICOATS, VEILINGS, JACKETS, MILLINERY, RUCHINCS 
COSTUMES, CHILDREN S GARMENTS, NECKWEAR, ETC.

D.

lare it cannot be beaten ❖f
♦♦Steamers te Ben from Vanconver to Fort 

Wrangle Are Provided for, and, ll is 
Bald, the Best of the Way to the Klon
dike Will be Provided with Kaliway 
and Slenmbeat Service-Through Book
ings from London to Dawson,

Montreal, Nov. 22.- (Spectal.)-The pres
ence in the • city to-day of Mr. Maitland 
Kersey, agent in New York of the White 
Star Line, and his relations with prohib
ent gentlemen here, confirm the report that 
he is connected with the proposed Stickeen 
River route to the Klondike. This is the 
story as related to The World this cven-

a few days ago Capt. ih\M. York regis
tered at the Windsor from Teslin Lake, 
and began to negotiate with partie* here 
regarding transportation to the Klondike. 
Later on the captain, who is a brother-in- 
law of Chief Justice Davie, of British Col
umbia, went to New York, and report says 
that satisfactory financial arrangements 
were soon made with Mr. Maitland Kersey. 
As stated a few days ago by cable, the 
steamers to run from Vancouver to Fort 
Wrangle at the mouth of the Stickeen are 
already provided for. Other steamers will 
be taken to Telegraph Creek, 140 miles 
up the Stickeen, where the much-talked-of 
portage of 130 miles In length is reached. 
Capt. York states that there is no part of 
the road where the grade will exceed two 
per cent., and it appears to be understood 
that a narrow guage road will be built, the 
construction of which will take but a* few 
months. . .

It is at the end of this portage that Tes
lin Lake begins and which is 120 miles in 
length. Here Capt. York has already built 
a saw mill, and he will also build a num
ber of steamboats Intended to ply on the 
lake From thence by the Hootalin and 
Lewis Rivers the gold seekers will reach 
Fort Selkirk and In to the Klondike.

ages. From Leading Grocers Our thoughts are of wants be
fore Thanksgiving, You are 
going home for the holiday. Why 

I WEDNESDAY not take a handsome Dress
Length as a present to mother or 

sister ? You are a visitor here for the holiday. Learn 
something of the unequalled values we are offering in this 
largest and best stocked Dress Goods Department :

Several odd lines of Faney and Plain 
Dress Goods, reg. 76c and S5c, spe-

$0 50 rial at .............. _............................................
Several lines of Faney Black Drees 

Goods, reg. $1 and $1.33, special..
50 41 hi. Silk and Wool Fancy Dress 

Goods, newest goods this season,
50 reg. $1.23 and $1.50 a yard, special 

for.....................................................................

See onr special prices to Navy and 
Black Serges. Our English Serges 

63 are all shrunk.

DRESS

GOODSCO.. X
TORONTO.

Grocers, Etc.

NIICHIE & ♦♦

HOE HOUSE. I % stiff Hat, made bv Christy. Black * 
X Fur Felt, Heavy Silk Trimmings, X 
A Best Russian Leather Sweats, Sp«- ...

$2.00 ±
ONCE STREET. 

lUEEN WEST.
Here are a few Special Items for Wednesday, which,

are, nevertheless, exit cialTwo Stores. 
Three Phones.

while being of the very highest grade, 
ceptionally low in price :1 J. & J. LUGSDINTo-morrow Night

! 50 Pieces43 In. Boucle Cloth. In all the new
est shades and colors, reg. 75c,
special ............................................................

Table of Fancy Black Dresa Goods, 
i Including Flue Crepon. Mohair 

Mixtures, Crocodile Cloth, etc., 
reg. 75c and 85c a yard, special.. 

50 in. Broadcloth*, different shades
I of brown, reg. 85c. special................
52 In. Broadcloth, will not spot or 

.«rtirlnk. all the newest colors, reg.
$1.75, special ............................................

52 In. Covert Suiting, newest colors, 
reg. 85c, special .....................................

A £co.T*ther 122-124 Yonge Street fVOTES FROM OTTA ITA.

HI,tus Department Ignores Col. fllrrelky • 
Utter-Jubilee College Stamp».

netftwa Nov. 22.-The Militia Dopart- 
BfDt^hLs nothing to say regarding the out- 
BS Lieut.-col. strutny of Montrea , 
.2.tmt General Gascoigne. Among out- 
itaemllltarv men the general opinion was 
[hit no action would be taken.

A number of requests have been received from the smaller poetofflees throughout 
ttw Domlnlou for partial sets of Jubilee Stamps up to aud Including the $1 denom
ination. The Vostoftice Department deslr- 
ans of giving that class of (Offices an oppor- 
tnnltv of purchasing such sets, has, it Is un- 
lerstood, arranged to distribute a small rem- 
Lnt of such sets to those offices through 
ike city postofflees from which they are 
respectively accustomed to obtain their 
garni) supplies. Non-accounting offices, 
therefore, wishing to secure such sets for 
their patrons, will have a chance of doing 
m by applying to tbclr city poetofflees to 
ibe usual way.

Sorianna
Cheviot
Suitings.

54-inch Sorianna Cheviot Suitings—of which 
ive have the exclusive sale for Canada—already 
shrunk and sponged, in mixed combinations of 
bluet, browns, olive, ox-blood red, purple, grey, 
mulberry, reseda, etc., etc., regular value ÎI.50.

ig. To-morrow shall be 
r of every family, for
ER and BROTHER, 

shall be -excepted 
Here are some 
only give a hint

GET OUR ESTIMATE1

1 00
-FOR-

1 33 Special at $1.00 yard.Fitting=Up
Your
Office.

Silks of the highest order—styles theft are 
shown only here, and in no case c.an our Nov
elty Silks be duplicated in Canada. We,are 
just in receipt of

m
m Holiday Suggestions

from the Furniture Floor
Ladies’ Dep’t Rich

Novelties
I pairs Ladies’ Parisian 
lid “ Trilbys”—patent toe 
»p—regular price SI .50— 
I’cdnesday Special .................

50 Pieces New Taffeta SilksIi We do the best work In Toronto 
In Interior Woodwork, hav
ing the Largest Factory In 
Canada, with the latest Im
proved machinery.

toe
advance spring^designs, in regular and broken t 
checks and polka dotted designs, very pretty 
and exceptionally good quality, full range of 
colorings-

inLooking a few weeks ahead and planning a holiday 
surprise you can make selection now that will be to your 
advantage before crush of later season comes :
14 Secretaries, polished oak. mahog- 

finlsh. fancy top. front nicely 
carved 4 fancy sawed and shaped 
legs i-i x 26 in. dmp-leof desk, 
neatly finished with pigeon holes,
1 large drawer, brass trimmed.

HAD A STRANGE DREAM.pairs (Ladies’ Dongola Kid 
luttoned Boots—coin, opera, 
tzdr, Piccadilly and cottage 
ies—-Goodyear welts—B, C 
nd I> widths—regular price 
I—Wednesday Special .. $2.00

Unfortunately It Caret* True Ire the Cate of 
Farmer Ueamark. Silks.

Elmira, N.Y.. Nov. 22.—The mystery 
surrounding the death of John Den
mark of Vanetten.who was shot through 
the window of his house while at sup
per on Monday evening, still remains.

Denmark, so his family say, dreamed 
on last Thursday night that he was to 
be murdered. The next day he said to 
his family 
dream. I

Extra Value at $1.00 yard.Fancy Divans and Occasional Chairs, 
finished in mahogany, birch and 
oak, handsomely polished and carv
ed, neatly upholstered In silk, bro- 
catelle and embosaed plush, top 
rugs, at from $30 down to................

Large assortment In Morris Reclining 
Kasy Chairs,solid oak and mahogany 
finish, with heavy, well upholstered 
cushion, also spring seat and cush
ion.back in corduroy of newest and 
latest patterns, special at from 
$12.50 down to .....................................

/
anyLONDON TO DAWSON CITY.pairs Misses' Dongola Kid 

ntton and Lnee Boots— 
iring heel—patent toe cap 
id facing— regular price $2 
Wednesday Special ...........

ee cases Children’s Don- 
>la Kid Buttoned Boots— 
im soles—opera and Phila- 
-lpbia toes—sizes 8, 8 1-2,

91-2, 10—regular price
.50—Wednesday Special.. 50c

COBBAN Ladies’ Kid Gloves rflen’s Neckwear 
and Gloves

Threregh Booking» Front the Metropolis bv 
the C.r.l. read Stickeen Elver Eenle 

—Stolen Batelier»’ Boycott.

6 755 50special ............................ ..
Large and Handsome Assortment of 

Music Cabinets for Xmas presents, 
in solid mahogany, quarter-cut oak, 
golden birch and mahogany finish, 
with faney brass railing and odd
shaped mirror to finish, top and 
hack, ranging to price from $20 
down to.........................................................

$1.00
Two-clasp Ladies’ Kid Gloves, black 

points and wrists, regular 90c,
SPECIAL AT 65c PAIR.

Two-clasp Ladies’ Kid Gloves, piqne- 
sewn, gusset fingers, black three-cord 
embroidery, regular $1.15f

SPECIAL AT 75c PAIR.

: "I have had a very curious
dreamt that I was murdered. Montreal, Nov. 22.—The Star publishes the

Vat i't tppenld that The boy

was at home with Denmark at the time j port wrangle and an entirely new river 
ind that Jay was away. service to Glenora. Thence the route is by

! n new trail to Tesla, and by water again 
Tijo Men Lent their Luc». ; to the Klondike. Everything points to an

Rochester N Y Nov °2 —A terrible enormous rush to the spring.LtSdton? occurroVshortly before 8 P-m to

to-day by which two men have lost their ^. Klondike Ul)kl Mining and Trading 
lives and a number more received slight ComBan- wtth which Colonel Tisdale and 
Injuries. Two 250 horse power boilers Mr McMurrlch, ex-Mayor of Toronto, are 
exploded in a one-storey brick building connected. The capital to £100,000.
It the corner of Jones and Centre- i -The other Is the Italny River and On-
•treets,- from which power is furnished 1 tarlo Exploration Company, with a cnp.tol ji Men’s Waterproof Coats, ln im-
to operate three big commercial blocks, i of £150,000. The Mayor of Port Arthur to ^ 8voU.h Tweeds, In fancy
No ctottoe can be aligned at present for the P ° H checks, long,detachable capes,guar
tho explosion, but an inspection of the »^<rhe Klondike Company is exciting crit- 
boilers wad in progress when the acci- lclgm lt hag issued with the pros-
dent occurred. Robert Henry, a tire- j pcctllg a laudatory editorial Which lt of- 
man, and Robert Starr, a boiler in- ferPti the country editors 30 shillings to in
spector, were killed.

MANUF. CO., Limited.

Men’s Puff Ties, newest colorings and 
designs, satin lined, regular 7uc and $1, 

SPECIAL AT 35c AND 50c. X 
Men’s». Egal Buck Gloves, Bolton 

thumb,seams, Fownes’ make, reg
ular $2 n

Office and Factory:

Lake and Lome Streets, 
TORONTO.

4 904 73

24Thanksgiving Bargains in Clothing.
before

16-LENGTH
Cream, pink, pearl grey ijnd mode 

shades Mosquetaire Suede Gloves, regu
lar $2.

SPECIAL AT $1.25 PAIR.
An odd lot of makes and sizes, but

tons, clasps and lacings, regular $1.25, 
SPECIAL AT 75c PAIR.

e cases Children’s Lace 
•hool Boots—solid leather 

[sizes 8. 9,10—regular price 
he—Wednesday Special ... 30c

SPECIAL AT $1.50 PAIR.
Men’s Tan Reindeer Lined Kid Gloves, 

Perrin’s make, regular $1.20,
SPECIAL AT $1.00 PAIR. 

Men’s Natural Wool Night Shirts, re

gular $2,
SPECIAL AT $1.50.

Public NoticeHere's an opportunity to get the Clothes you want 
specials for Wednesday only :

an teed perfectly rainproof, worth
up to $9, for ................................

125 Men's Corduroy Vests, medium 
and heavy cord, plain and fancy 
spots, to brown, blue and fawn col
ors. fly front, flap pockets, flannel 
linings, worth from $2 to $2.75, 
cial tor $1.50 and .........................

the holiday. They are
of Men’s All-wool Tweed 

and brown stripes, 
worth

5 75!187 pairs 
I’ants. to grey 
well made and trimmed, 
$1.73 and «2, special for .

T STORE
is hereby given that 

», all persons who take 
out ordinary partici
pating Policies in the

1 23
ftJueen Street that 

;t Enders. You can 
Don’t take chances 
)u can buy hery at 
> than the jobbers 1

spe- New
York

and
This Season’s 
Pattern Suits 
Tea Gowns.

2 00 andSilk Blouses 
Silk Shirt WaistsYou want a becoming and dressy 

hat for the holiday. Will make 
it easy for you to get one—worth 

hi rniurcn&Y vour while to see and know of our 
™ U W *■ styles and prices. Hats on second

MEN’Ssert with the prospectus. II •** “

BIG FIRE IN BALTIMORE. HATS Canada Life 
Assurance

All this season’s New York styles, 
in Roman Stripes, Plaids aud 

Fancy Taffetas,
Very Handsome and Stylish Gar
ments » .

An Old Bv.lilent or Kincardine Gone.
Kincardine, Ont-, Nov. 22.—Mrs. Allan, 

wife of Mr. Robert Allan and mother of 
M< ssrs. Thomas and Will Allan, died to
day after an Illness of some months’ dura- 
tlon. Mrs. Allan was an old resident of j 
Kincardine and was hignly respected.

A Lawyer*» nnlelde.
Stillwater, O. T„ Nov. 22.—Attorney 

Van Martin, a former prominent lawyer 
and politician, committed suicide in jail 
here while awaiting trial for embezzle
ment and forgery.

Ei 2IOYONCE STREET 
510 QUEEN STREET One Woman Wit Burned te Death rend the 

Property Lom Will Amount to 
l’erhops 3100,000.

Baltimore, Nov; 22.—Fire broke out this 
afternoon iu the furniture establishment of 
w. N. Scott, known as "Great Scott.” The

A Special
20 Per Cent. Discount 
Off Regular Prices-

A Special
10 Per Cent. Discount 
Off Regular Prices.

floor, near Men’s Clothing :
Men’s Heavy Caps, Manitoba or 

Driver shapes, in blue serge or as- 
Vody of a woman, evidently a customer, 11 sorted tweeds, also in Wc* 'ml -Hjt.5 U-JKMK, “S d mK fSJKKg
smoke and probably loot her way when the I toba shape, rt«»ub|e Donjl..to t 
hn- broke out. There were rumors of four I down over ears nil sizes, usual 
other women having 1er.: their lives to the j |j price 73c, special for 
building, but it Is bvtleved that all escaped ] 
with tüe oue exception, 'l'ire body was rv- Sd to the Western Police StaUou, but 
has not yet been identified.

The fiâmes Were under control after halt 
an hour’s hard work on the Part
erai s'int '«tore0prop-'rtlea lmd beopmclll A magnjficent Chrysanthemum Show at Our Floral Section Tues 
Kd1«tT$ioo!m. to,rn« wMi day and Wednesday. You find some varieties unusually large- 
tog loss ?3o,ooo, insurance *25.wo othei | ^ - to ten jnches in diameter—over fifty varieties.
„ JU wm bring the total uP \ \ ^^^e fiSst Chrysanthemum display of any retail store in Can-

Flower specials of many kinds for Tuesday and \\ ednesday
Special prices In Bulba for Thanks

giving Day. Tulip Bulbs, special,
per 1U0.............. ». .................................... • 1

50 Miniature Hyacinths, per 100...... 1
s0 Large Dutch Hyacinths, per dozen..

Daffodils.
10 Mammoth

2 for............-.............
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, 

reg. 10c, special .....................................

,1

Men’s Extra Fine English Fur Fell 
Stiff or Soft Hats, newest fall 
blocks, In tan, Cuba, brown or 
black, lined or unitoed, reg. $2, 
special ................................. ...........

Roys’ Imitation Grey Lamb l ape, 
Dominion or wedge shape, heavy 
satin linings, extra fine and heavy 
goods, worth $1, special .....................

1 502 Winter Styles 
. Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s Footwear.
Look %

%
■ ■■■63S k50

Out aTT6 before 31st December, 
1897, will at the next 
Division of Profits re
ceive

I

Flowers tor Thanksgiving Day.
For new lot of Christmas Nov
elties. Have ordered original 
lots to bo hurried on at once. 
Later novelties which I have 
secured will follow on Mon
day. Theso will make our a 
holiday stock the most com- 
plcte we have ever had. 5

So writes our Mr. J. XV. Davis. *•' 
who has busied himself in New X 
York tlin past week with tho best ÿ 
makers of Christmas gift articles, y

We are showing the finest and most complete line of Ladies. 
Misses’ and Children's Fall and Winter Footwear ever offered in 
Toronto, including the products of the best makers of the United 
States—lines that arc specially designed for the very finest trade. All 
that,, is newest and most desirable in Leathers, Last and Patterns, 
exclusive in style, with unusually low prices one of the most attractive 
features of our display.

Tuesday. 23rd Nov., 1897.

Special List for
This Week.

YEARS’
PROFITSThree$-uu,ooo.

y 31ACK JS OVT AO AIN. ada.
Carnations by the thousand, special,

! per dozen ....................................................
J Roses, extra long stems, special, per

Newington, Ont., N,]y ■ ifL st i!rm onV ' * held il nose’s.1' second quality, special, per
150 Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, convention of Cornwall and Stormrmt, ^ver 11 riozFn ...............................................................

choice from flnest collection of pat- here to-day, was onc conveu- TEnglish or California Violets, special.terns. 2 x S» yards, at $2 and $2.30 | held. x< Tbeve " ^ present at ttos «JJ™, ^ ^ ..................... ............ ..........
each. tlon Mr. Alex, binltn or ,vwl, 0( ut- |1 Chrysanthemums, special, per dozen,

20b others, all sizes lrom 2 to 6 yards organizer, and Mr. ^ ,55. uew> | at from 25c to .......................................... 2 00
long, at ........hit list prices. taVva, organizer f'>r. me ron'tidenw «tiÏAaï Lira fine per yard...............0 20

Great Linen Damask Bargains: luttons were passt-J i-rei»ro«sin$f t «HJfl eucc I Sufflax, extra nne. p .
40(1 Table Cloths, all sizes: 2110 dozen in the Ontario Administration and in tn 11

Table Napkins. In % and % sizes, and Ottawa Government. The coot i 
several hundred yards of Tabling, all meeting was llr. W. Mack, • ■
of which, owing to very slight im. Cornwall, 
perfeetlous, are marked at one-third 
less than regular ,,rices.

When the 20However, 
Voles are teamed.

He Hopes to be In,
120 Pairsbeing one year’s addi

tional bonus over those 
policies issued in 1898. 
Enquiry should be 
made without delay 
from LOCAL AGENTS 
by intending assurers.

Table Linens
Ladies’ Very Soft Fine Vici Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, new coin toe, patent tip, Goodyear 
welt, extension sole, Boston make, all sizes and 
widths, regular $3.50.

per dozen ...................................
NarelHsuB, reg. 5c, special*

x
i t

X Special at $2.50 pair.130-132
Yonge FORi• I The story of two special lots of 

Jackets for clearing at a price for 
Wednesday only. The goods are 

this season and of a kind

60 Pairs
Ladies’ Extra Heavy Dark Tan Lace Boots, 
made from the new willow calf, warranted not 
to crack, for skating and wet weather wear, all 
sizes and widths, regular $4.50.,.

St. mantle

SECTION

WEDNESDAY

4KWKI.EKS.
“Wild ©!»••*’Evangrll*l Raimm on

Kov A H. Ran ton, who Is conducting

1"andA$3'p«Srg,toh SpCC,aIS * ^

A few pairs of Samples, slightly soiled, j to a fairly good (iod imty for-
prices" :iU ,,Pr Cvnt- bel0W "8U1,‘ give Im!"' the firt -f the «In and its

White and Colored Cotton Blankets, effects remain. Whatever a man sows that 
wool finish, from 73c to $1.25 per pair, he shall reap, whether forgiven or it.»t. * _ 

„ caitobt, said he, recall the cnei t-s ot
Nottingham Lace Curtains evil word or deed. Jacob deceited his

White and Cream all now patterns, ex- father, and In turn Ills, w.l,la n a v!d
tru specials, marked at $2, $2.50 and when Joseph was sold into Kgjpt-^ Davire 
$:i per pair committed adultery and murder. God tor
* L, P V, ... I gave him, bat the effect of the «to went

Elder Down Quilts I although the penalty was removed.
47 Beautiful Sntciu Coverings. best David’s sins were repented by bis son A >- 

down tilling, new gornls, latest pat- ; salons Forgiveness does not prerent 
terns, at $0 ayd #7 each, for special ,mm reaping what he has sown. Mr. Kan- 
fist. ton made an earnest aiqieal to young mm

to live pure lives and not to sow who

BlankeFs r642

Lnew
that are suited for present wear— MBDL.AND A3 JON B». 

«.encrai Insurance Agents Mali Buiidinz
, , vcur,K.vc, ( OFFICE. 1067. MU- MEULAÜB 

TELEPHONES ( S09- 11K. JONES. 6UJS.
Companies Rupresanted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaua Accident Assurance Co. 2«6

POINTS IN 
RINTING. Special at $3.75 pair.dressy garments for Thanksgiving.

Wo furnish those froo of chargo. 
It i- not ulono that we do good 
printing, but we have ideas to give 
von that makes the printing addi
tionally ottraetive, and helps to 
bring business.

WHITCOMBE & CO.k
'*-14 idelnlflc SI. We*l. Opp. Grand 

Oprra lloimo.
k ~vrw-->r-»r=riy-««—arm

au
17 to 27 King fit. Best, 
and 10 to I« Colberne fit.

TORONTO,W. A. MURRAY & CO.,06 Ladles’ Jackets. In blue or black IS7 only Ladles’ Jackets, brown or
Kersey cloth, fawn, blue, black or green, cheviot, tweed, blue, green
green beaver, fawn, brown, or blue or i>iack heavy serge, braided,

ses’sss
storm collars, some llu.al silk and ,‘ g L,, T fro n $3 75 to $7 50
satin. Imported to sell at from $8 _ j *<• 55 'J t0 *T’80’
to $12.50, choice Wednesday...........6 io I choice H ednesday ......................................

usee»»»1»»nr

A Thresher Fell need.
4 33 i VhQRS CONCOURS, linker of the jL-yX*Bradford, Ont., Nov. 22.—A very sudden 

death occurred on the zann of Mr. Robert 
Neill v. West (iwlllint bury, aiwut i two 
miles north of this village, this afternoon. 
Mr. Alex Sutherland, thresher, aged aooutj 
2t>, while threshing grain for the above 
gentleman, was suddenly noticed to fail 
to the ground, and when assistance reach
ed him he appeared to have fallen in a fit. j 
A messenger was at once sent for Dr. | 
Campbell of this village, but before he : 
reached the place life was extinct.

•/ GRAND PRIX
LYONS Intsmation*1 Exhibition 1694.v

Special Arrivals for Tourists 
A grand tot of W-ol Traveling Rugs. 

In plain colors, checks, plaids, revers
ible. and all one pattern, together 
with the largest stock yet shown 111 
the Scottish Clan and Family Tartans 
that still head the list for warmth, 
comfort and beauty.

Wool Shawls and Wraps In Hue and 
lieavv wool, camel's hair, soft, warm 
toil,4, Check and plain combinations, 
reversible and plain colors.

It the Toronto.

Toronto3 th^^“^f The

New York.’’ The piece has been revised 
nnd rewritten since seen here last season. 
The stars are well supported by a first-Class 
vumpany. who. in turn, scored a hit by 
their good acting. 1 he story is that of a 
voung husband, who, on a trip to New \ ork, 
visits a French Imll.and dines with a lady lie 
mistakes for Ills friend's sister. This Is 
held over him by nearly every one in his 
household, and for a time causes a separa
tion from his wife until he ean explain 
matters. The piece is one of the most 
mirth-provoking seen in Toronto this sea
son. At Mrs. Dodge’s dress rehearsal in the 
second act then1 is srmin very «‘lever tal
ent brought out, both vocal and Instrumen
tal. also some clever dancing. In brief, the 
whole company is an aggregation of stars. 
The piece will run nil week, with matinees 
to-day, Thanksgiving Day and Saturdiy.

IFTS FOR 
HANKSCIVINC

The Robert Simpson Co /«, Limited BY USING THE
ftft

! S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174, 176, 178 Yonge Street.

Elixir, Powder & Paste

1 and 3 Queen Street West BENEDICTINSNeed not necessarily take the 
shape of turkeys, etc. Some
times

of theCalifornia Tokay.
At the lovely ball held by the R. O. 

\’"c. at the Pavilion this delicious wine 
and Chablis were again the favorites, 
nnd will be the fashionable cup ^gne for 
this season.

Fla nnelyttes
Continuation of Special Sale of onr six 

great Flannelette lines, at Te. tie, 10c, 
11,-. rju,,- nml 15e per yard; new pat- 

rxtra widths, genuinely special

R.R.P.P

of the Abbey of SOT7LAC
Id

14 KURMAPair of Opera Glasses, 
Handsome Ring or 
Beautiful Bracelet

in all respects. Dorn MAGJELONNE, Prior.
Intenied in thejeai 1373 by the Prior P- BOURSAUD | 

WHOLESALE : /
SEGUIN, BORDEAUX %

Established In 1807. V4" ^‘7

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

Printed h i
The^vhiggest off* r ever made In Fine 

All-Wool l’reneh I Tinted Flannels. mj\) 
Inches wide, a multitude of patterns 
to ehooeo from, fresh goods, newest 
designs, regular tHK* per yard, sc.ling 
at :tOc PKK Y A It I).

nel^ Convicted of lionne Breaking
Jeanette Lindsay, the woman who was 

arreste<l in a vacant house on .Tarvis-street 
bv Police man Egon, was yesterday <on- 
v’eted on two charge» of housebreaking, 
and was remandcKl a wi»ek for sentence^

Would be more acceptable. Our 
prices are surprisingly low for 
high class goods. iiCEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
Samples on retjuest.
( atJilogue «nit on ri*<*eipt of name and. 

addnss.
Mail Orders given social attention.GHEOER'S Lawyrr% Will Niitc n llarve*!. Tear Month» for the Thefl. iQuebec. Nov. 22.—F. F. Cinq-Mars, cor

respondent of this city for La Presse of 
Montreal, ha» taken three actions for dnm- 

Le Sotell and another

who stole a’ Henry Tidy, the young man 
$7ô diamond ring from Mrs. M. Boon, 40 
Mut rav-*treet. was yesterday sent to the 
Central Prison for four mouths.JOHN GATTO & SON Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
>RETAIV'»
JEWELLERS

ages, on«- against 
against La Ta trie, and one against the | 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Comi>auy. •

84$

King St., opp. the Pcstoflflce.

/I

>

Ribbed Underwear Section.
Two Specials for Wednesday.

Not a few important specials 
have been given in this section 
lately. We believe Wednesday’s 
will take position among the best 
bargains of the month.

Merino Undervests.
Undervests, regular IQn 

265, special ...........................

Ladles'and Misses' Under- 
vests. ribbed, silk trim
mings. regular 65c and A Kp 
75o. special ...........................
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COAL «!«”” FRESH FRENFREW’SWHAT AN ABSURDITY !
it Ol the Fiucsim Proposed IrkltrfttltB Treaty Which Shuts 

Out All OuesSleue Llhely te be 
Subjecte ef Arbitration.

* New York, Nov. 22.—To the new arbi
tration treaty between tne United States 
and Great Britain, which Is being drafted 
by the State Department, there has been 

' added, a correspondent of The World in 
Washington says, a clause which did not 
appear In the recent publication of the gist 
of the document. ,

This clause provides that “national hon
or, national Integrity and vital political 
Interests are not subjects of arbitration.”

By “national Integrity” it means que». 
tJons affecting the territorial right# of 
either party. Consequently the one ques
tion most likely to cause friction between 
the Governments at Washington and Lou
don—the delimitation of the Alaskan boun
dary—cannot be arbitrated under the treaty, 

i The phrase “vital political interests” is 
to prevent the Monroe doctrine from being 
made a subject of arbitration.

The few friends of real arbitration, who 
j have been Informed iu confidence of the 
1 terms of the proposed treaty, see but little 

K that would be binding in it. The arbitra- 
•) ! tors will be two from each Government 
S j and they will agree upon a fifth, who is 
£ ; not to be a reigning sovereign of Europe 
2} ; or selected by such a sovereign. Before a 
£ i question can be submitted to arbitration 
£} ! the Senate will have to pass upon It- If 
£ the Senate votes in the affirmative, the 
v- I court of arbitration will be created, but if 
y the Senate should be antagonistic to Eng. 
m land the proposltlbn even to refer the mat

ter to arbitration would fall.
The present convention is said by many 

to be an effort to pVaae the advocates of 
arbitration, while giving to the Senate the 
contol for which it fought at the last ses
sion.

Wear an 3k is* nSFUR-& OAK HALL 
ULSTER

<1

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

Is Simplicity Itself When Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets are Used. LINED 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing,

•ito view the Thanksgiving Day Sham 
Fight and you’ll be protected from colds. 
You can buy good coats for $4.50 and 
all between prices up to $12.00 at—

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets don't cause 
feverish over-stimulation of the digest
ive organs. Their effect is to strengthen 
and re-invigorate the stomach, while

w COATS Oei
In Sealed Lead 

Fra,
25c, 30c,

i |§||
I SSi

»they are digesting the food.
In effect, Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

say to the worn-out, exhausted stomach: 
"You take a day off. Let tne do your 
work for a while; you just take it easy, 
and rest.” Then they go to work, and 
the effect is marvelous.

The food is digested, dyspepsia disap
pears, indigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach, etc., vanish. The stomach 
grows strong, healthy, vigorous, able to 
digest any food supplied to it. The 
blood becomes pure, the nerves that 
were shattered by indigestion or dyspep
sia become steady and healthy, and the 
irritable, fault-finding man or woman 
becomes pleasant, genial and sunuy- 
natured. All because he or she used 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and the 
smaller tablets that are in every box.

The manner in which these changes 
are made is simplicity itself. Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets act in place of the 
stomach till the stomach regains its 
strength. At the same time they tone 
it up and nourish it 

'Dry the treatment yourself, 
your stomach a holiday. Give Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets a chance. They'll 
positively do the work.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
containing a full double treatment for 
stomach and bowels, are for sale by all 
druggists, or will be sent ou receipt of 
price, fiOe a box. by the Dodds Medi
cine Company, Limited, Toronto.

OAK HALL ii • F*£■
) m ill Wep1 15 to 121 King-St. E., 

TORONTO.
Right Opposite the Cathedral Door.

I-: •1

1 A•1:7»• i DELIAS ROGERS CSL
..................................................................................».............. ..... ...................... ............................................. .....
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ci* IWHAT THE GRAND JURY SAYSFOR RELIGION AND CHARITY. GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

As It the sale a. l*»l»osft, Sentences on 
Prisoners end Fire Protection 

of Jails.

Seeeesolnl Opening of the Annnal Christ- 
finie in the Confederation 

Life Building.

Paine’s Celery C< 
Makes a New 

Mr. H, W. Cr

■
Tlmnksglvlng Day.

The remembrance of the many delightful 
concerts which have been 'given iu Elm- 
street Methodist Church in the past, and 
especially those on Thanksgiving Days, is 

After thanking Chancellor Boyd for his 8tm frcsfa 1“ the memory of those who were 
dear interpretation of the law, the grand Torinnate enough to be present, and it is a 
jury pass on to advice. They recommend matter or very great satisfaction to all in- 
tLat the law i-elutlng to registrations and , terested to know that for the forthcoming
sale of all deadly drugs she,lid Is? rigidly i °u „,lext. Thursday evening the tal-
enforced-, and. iu ordt r to prevent ace*- Vi*Ct* 8n<* popular elocutionist, Miss Jessie 
dents, state that poison should be oniy «KJ5Ï ,p* , 8 J?6*® engaged, as also Mr.
sold in l>ottlee of dlfkinct shape, recognûa- 1 “arpid Jarvis, the favorite tenor, and Mr.
able at once and used for no other tmrpow. 1 n* , °8e reputation as a ’cello
Improved fire protection was recommended is well known. The choir and qunr-
for the jail and the Mercer. Long sen- L?Lv0f m,**11, are do,ng excellent
tencee at reformatories Instead of llgnt will give a good account of
sentences at prisons are recommended for on evening of the concert.
Juveniles. Longer sentences in jail are «rre, &reat credit on their
advocated for those who show a tendency ??? £ndJew Tilley. The quar-
to"T>ecome confirmed éliminais. n?«nJÏ M«mp<i?ied of ¥,Iss E1(la Ydle, so

prano; Miss Florence Macpherson, contral
to: Mr. A. E. Ecclestone, tenor, and Mr. 
Andrew Tilley, bass. The accompaniments 
and an organ solo will be played 

f the c

The presentment of the grand jury at the 
recent assizes, forwarded to Justice Mere
dith, has been returned t»y him to Clerk 
of the Court Nicol.

The Christmas sale In aid of the self-deny
ing work of the Sisters of the Precious 

: Blood was opened most auspiciously yester
day by His Grace the Archbishop of Tor
onto. The opening musicale under the di
rection of Miss Fariny Sullivan was a’de
cided success. The awarding of the Jubilee

• gift caused considerable excitement.
Tide evening's musicale will be under the 

direction of Miss Fa Icon bridge, who has 
recently finished her musical studies iu New 
York. Mr. and Mrs. Warrenne Greene, 
Miss Ireland. Miss Hoddert and a string 
quartet, composed of Dr. Evans, Misses 

► Grace and Winifred Evans and Miss Emily
• Faiconbridge, will assist Miss Falcon- 
bridge.

All the attractions of the sale could not 
be enumerated in a short paragraph, no 
more than they can be seen in .one even
ing, especially when once the eye is direct
ed towards the beauty and extent of the 
display of decorated china and glass. This, 
of itself, will monopolize one evening. An 
elegant glass pitcher with the graceful 
Venetian design wrought in raised gold ar
rests the eye for its elegant simplicity. Bou
tonnieres and violet holders In fanciful 
shapes are decorated in rococco design, ac
centuated with jewels, the scrolls marvel
ously adapted and fashioned; and elegant 
vases bear the fleur-de-lis prominent in the 
decoration.

In the china It is difficult to select where 
all are so beautiful. The figure 

interes

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

rwjGive
.

Few men in Niagara-on-i, 
lire better known than Mr. 
ier, the old and sm-vessful 

Some time ago this |»>[ 
suffered agonies from

F1

re* man ___. . —
and was so reduced in ht 
life was in great |>ml. 
medical advice Jailed to 
patent medicines anil celeb 
springs could not restore h 
vigor, it was then that 1 

1 Compound proved its et 
disease and w

to-

■AMANUFACTURED
Killed on the Track.

From Fine Beaver and Melton 
Cloths, Lined with Mink, Seal, 
Muskrat, Squirrel and Kolinsky, 
trimmed with Otter, Persian 
Lamb, Sealskin, etc.

XPeter J. Cotxnev, an ex-Torontonlan, who 
traveled for a Buffalo druggists’ supplies 
firm, was run over by a train at Cambridge 
while on his way from Youngstown to Buf
falo. and died at Meadvllle shortly after 
the arrival of his wife and baby. He also 
leaves two other children. Deceased had 
an unmarried sister, who resides with nts 
aunt, Mrs. Maria Fitzgerald, on Berkeley- 
street. and he was brother-in-law to Mr. 
Henry Verrai, 105 Walnut-avenue. •

&
-= power over 

Mr. Crysler, a cured m 
write's as follows:

"About four years si 
attack of In grippe1 

rheumatism, for which tli 
•cian prescribed the usual r 

helped me at the time, In 
' initiate the disea so. Becon 

worse, I tinully ben-ame dit 
began using ‘proprietary’ til 
out any benefit. Then I 
ton Springs, took the treat 
somewhat better, but aftii 
1 became , very much wu 
confined to Vied for u time, 
to l'reston Springs and rei 
but after returning home 

" I was then induced l 
Celery Compound, and hi 
health and strength up ti 
writing. I now walk fn 
to the store, a distance i 
of a mile, daily, and to 
days. Paine’s Celery - I' 
done all this for me. SI 
surprised and- astonished I 
to attend to business aga 
that it is my duty to let > 
know of the grea 
ceived from Paine’s Celer.t 
cheerfully send tliis letter.

'
tOB THE 6000 Of SIUOKSTS,

severe
unu an organ solo will be played by Miss 
Lillian M. Hall, organist of the church, a 
} oung lady of much ability and great prom
ise ns an organist. Such an amount of 
popular and bxeellent talent cannot fall to 

The price of ad-

'Ongers.
Coalj

Partlceiars of the Next In tern aliénai 
Meeting nt Clevelsnd.

The third international meeting of the 
Students' Volunteer Movement will be 
held at Cleveland from Feb. 23 to 27, 1898. 
The la»t convention was held four years 
ago in Detroit, and was attended j by over 
1600 volunteers and other student delegates 
from 204 cohtfges and th<K>logtoal semi
naries, by secretaries of 54 representa
tive mission boards, by returned mission
aries from all parts of the world-field, and 
by leaders of all the grebt movements of 
missionary work among the young.

The attendance of the forthcoming con
vention will be limited to 1500 delegates, 
as experience has shown the best results 
are to be obtained from conventions where 
all the delegates can meet within four 
walls and thus be able to hear ail the mes
sages of convention. This number will in
clude carefully selected delegates from 
all colleges, universities and theological 
seminaries. These delegations will be com
posed of volunteers and students who are 
leading the Christian forces of their re
spective institutions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ise as an organist, 
popular and t»xcellent 
draw a crowded house. 
mission Is only 25 cents, and there can be 
no more pleasant way of spending the ev
ening of Thanksgiving Day than by nttend- 
W the concert to be given in Elm-street 
Methodist» Chruch.

Merchant Tailors supplied with 
linings and trimmings at low 
prices.

Pattern Book and Price List 
sent on application.

Royal Grenadiers* Assemblies.
The first assembly will be held at the 

Pavilion on Friday, Dec. 3, and a large 
number of Invitations have already been 
issued. As the committee wish to close 
the list earlier than usual last year's sub
scribers who wish to attend are request
ed to send in their names at once to the' 
Hon. Secretary. Captain Gooderham, 4b 
Wellington-street east. CONCERCOALCO

„»»»» itwo ofvvvvooosrf roorsf rvrootf iooooooooof to f »oo> f rs i

Don’t Delay
LIMITED.The illlsoa-Furncss-Leylond Line.

Messrs. Robinson & Heath, 60% Yonge- 
street. have been appointed agents of the 
new Wilson & Furness-Leyland Line ot 
ocean steamships running between Brook
lyn and London direct. This is the line 
that have just brought out the new steam
ship Alexandra, 10,000 tons, which Is one 
of the finest vessels ever launched for oceau 
travel. The first trip to be made by her 
from this side is on Saturday, Nov. 27. 
Only first cabin passengers are carried and 
the low rate of $50 is offered from Brook
lyn to London. Those who contemplate 
spending the holidays InEngland should call 
ou Robinson & Heath at once and reserve 
accommodation.

'll G. R. Renfrew & Co.painting, 
ting. A 

BougervaiVs 
Mother

however, Is particularly 
finely executed copy 
“Flight Into Egypt*1 
and the Divine Child in an abandonment ot 
weariness taking the rest tired nature ex
acts. while angels adoringly hover neat, 
bringing sweetest sounds from the musical 
Instruments in their hands. A unique vase 
shows on either side a fairy maiden repre
senting the rose and lily respectively. The 
pink sun-bonnet forms the rose, the green 
calyx decorates the skirt, the battledore in 
her hands Is a roseleaf, and the shuttle
cock is formed of the stamens of the rose. 
On the other side the dress of the fitiry 
maiden is the lily, while the snow-white 
flower with its slender stem is held In her 
hand. The popular Sa,lnt Anthony is repre
sented in accordance wfrh the favorite le
gend as embracing the Divine Infant. Sev
eral trays are done In figures, while a set 
of plaques are decorated with vignettes 
of historical beauties, among whom Marie 
Antoinette Is easily recognized. An ice 
cream set represents a May-day celebration. 
Cups and saucers are shown in every de
sign and shape. A fac simile of one of 
Bischoff's Is characteristic of his methods, 
dainty Sevres decorated with garlands, of 
tiny roses, others im violets and forget-me- 
nots, while a gem heart-shaped in two col
ors of gold is unique. Everything Is sug
gestive of weddings and festive occasions.

The attendance was large yesterday 
evening and doubtless will *be throughout 
the entire week.

5 King St. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade St., Quebec.

| if Of
In She Afternoon t’onrf.

Magistrate Miller posed as the friend of 
the e.vcllst yesterday afternoon, when he 
fined "H. Donald *$2 for throwing a broken 
lamp glass on Yonge-street. G«*o. Morrison 
was fined $2 for not having a license plate 
on his express wagon.

shows the

I. mI il

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

-
ii

: ESTATE NOTICES. Putting in your winter’s supply 
of Coal. It’s equally important 
to send your orders to the right 
place, you want satisfaction, of 
course, and the best way to make | 
sure of getting it is to order 
from us. Call or Phone any of 
our offices and obtain our special 
prices.

t Iwnrt[SJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of A. E. Ham of the City 
dry goods merchant, Insol- The balance of the Quet- 

ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

of Chatham, 
vent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to the undersigned as trustee 
for the benefit of Ms creditors under tht? 
R. 8. O. 1887, chapter 124 and amending 
acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 24 Wellington-street west. Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 30th day of November, 
1897, at 3 o’clock, p.m., for the purpose ot 
receiving a statement of his affairs, ap
pointing inspectors, fixing their remunera
tion and for ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said act, with the undersigned on or be
fore the 31st day of December, 1897, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which 1 then nave 
notice.

Canoe Club Minstrels* Shew,
This entertainment, held on Saturday 

evening, was undoubtedly a great success. 
The club room was crowded. The enthu
siasm with which «.the numerous selections 
were received and the jokes applauded 
show what k’nd of stuff this club is made 
of. Mr. Kidncr made a couple of very in
teresting negro speeches, including his ad
dress on music, which was very touching. 
Mr. Lancaster also was to the front with 
his witty remarks. The commodore, Mr. 
George Wilkie, proved himself an excep
tionally good interlocutor, and put a fine 
finish to the numerous comments of the end 
men. The show wound up by several comic 
productions.

The dance held on Friday evening was 
undoubtedly the best held for some time, 
and was well patronized. The next one is 
to be held on Dec. 17.

DISEASE OF TUE HEART. 6 Tr
The Baby Itaraecl I

Myrtle Brennan,
John Brennan, who is emplo 
boy’s carriage fitting» facto 
west, and lives jit 5 Mattl 
burned to death on Saturda 
nau went out of the hou^e 
mentis, leaving her 3-yeurol 
and little Myrtle alone. Hh 
to remain seated until she 
he disobeyed, and his inoili 
left, the bouse before lxe h 
bit of stick, which he lit at 
then set fire to some enrtai 
sister toddled to the bum 
her. clothes en tight fire. 1 
rolling around the floor In 
vi hen Archie ttueddnn. a yo 
Mrs. Brennan’s, came Into i 
railed for help, and Mrs. Bn 
lives next door, came in an 
the flames, but the poor lm 
from the waist to the neek. 
a few hours. The funeral 
terdny.

the yeiFred W. Jahscke Taken Off at the Age of 
Seventy-Two leurs.

Hespcler, Ont., Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
Fred Wick Jahncke, a resident of Kos
suth, a small country place about four 
miles north of here, was found lying 
dead by the roadside about a snile from 
his home this morning. Coroner Lock
hart and Constable McMaster drove out 
to the scene of the sad affair immedi
ately upon receipt of the news. Upon 
investigation the coroner did not con
sider an investigation necessary,as death 
was undoubtedly due to disease of the 
heart, from which deceased had been 
suffering for the past few years. De
ceased was in his 73rd year.

■

I Of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock of fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

- PHONEsæ:i£î:M,e’»
®

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.m ■ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE.
Wnler Fa mine al Fer< Reel I.

Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 22.—Save for 
one or two artesian wells this city is 
without water. The continued efforts 
of twenty men who for two days and 
nights have been dynamiting the Mar- 
maton River bed for water to supply 
the city, have failed and last night the 
water company’s pump-house began 
drawing wind and the entire city supply 
was shut off. The rainfall for the past 
month or two has been too light to af
ford relief. Owners of the artesian 
wells are selling their water, and'at the 
shut-down of the pumping works last 
night raised the price.

COAL AND WOOD
The veiy best, carefully delivered, can be had only from

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 182.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENU® 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

cenrt-m»Warren W14rig Before the
Utile Daughter, Who Saw the Kill

ing, Will Testify Against Him.
It Was In Sell-Defence.

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Nov.
Rerswell, the telegraph operator who on 
.Tune 15 last shot two soldiers from 
Fort D. A. Russell, killing one and 
seriously wounding the other, and who 
has been on trial here on the charge 
of murder, has been acquitted. It was 
shown that the shooting was done in 
self-defence.

JOEL HAI.LWORTH, JR., 
Trustee, Gray Building.22.—Charles

Toronto, Nov. 20, 1807.Buffalo, Nov. 22.—In the presence of 
7>is daughter Mercy and his little son, 
children of the woman he murdered on 
the night of Aug. 6 at Spriugville, War- 

Widrig was placed on trial for his 
life before Justice Woodward and a 
jury of his peers in criminal term of 
the Supreme Court to-day. Mercy, the 
pretty girl who looks like her dead 
mother, and who saw the killing on 
the night of Aug. ti last, came into 
vourt, leading her little brother by the 
hand. She walked with her head up 
and looked at her father calmly, but 
with no sign of recognition. She will 
condemn hpn to the electric chair if it 
lies in her power. She has no love for 
him. It all died at the tournent she saw 
him strike her mother and follow the 
blow will*.murder.

Widrig’s crime will be admitted by 
his counsel, 
sist entirely of au attempt to prove in
sanity.

It will be the greatest battle of experts 
ever held in a Buffalo court. Half of 
the experts will swear positively that 
Widrig is insane and the other half will 
swear positively that he is perfectly 
sane. The jury has a puzzling task 
liefore it. The jury will be summoned 
from a special panel of 7ti men.

Fanerai #f Mr», «'awn
The funeral of the late I 

Murray took plare from til 
her nephew, Hou. William .1] 
vis-street, to Ht. James' t’ej 
day afternoon. Although ll 
ed gs private. It was largtj 
some of Toronto's most pn>i 
among whom were Major 1 
Readtllng, Sir Frank S111I1I 
Boultbee. President Loudon] 
port. John I.u Id law. t'apt. ] 
Thomas. Ur. Barrlek nnd mi] 
Septimus Jones of the Chit 
dvetner conducted a short 
house and ut the cemetery. 
Murray’s stirvlvlug relative] 
ews: Hou. William Mulock. 
er. W. C’rowther. and l] 
liyerson and Mrs. William

672 ftUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134»

16 King St. West
<

Telephone 106.
ren

Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.MOTICE of Final Revision of Vot- 
11 era’ List for the Municipality of 
the City of Toronto, for the Year 
1898:

? i WWVWWMj;AVVWWWW IIFrance and Canada Compared.
The French lecture In University College 

on Saturday was so largely attended that 
the audience could not be nucommodated 
in the lecture room announced, and had to 
be conducted to one of the largest In the 
building. M. de Champ, in a very enter
taining way, and with a particularly slow 
deliver)- to enable all to follow him, 
trasted life in h'rance with life in Canada. 
He proves to be a very attractive lecturer 
and should have another large audience next 
Saturday, when he will discuss French 
novels.

1 m% Notice Is hereby given that I have deliv
ered or transmitted to the persons mention
ed in sections 5 and 6 of the ‘‘Ontario Vot
ers’ Lists Act, 1889,” and the acts in am
endment thereof,'and the “Act Respecting 
Voters’ Lists In Certain Cities,” passed in 
the 59th year of Her Majesty’s reign by 
the Legislative Assembly of the FroVlnre 
of Ontario, the copies of the list required 
by the said sections, and the amendments 
thereof, and also required by the said “Act 
Respecting Voters’ Lists in Certain Cities,*’ 
to be so delivered or transmitted of all 
persons appearing by the last revised as
sessment roll for Ward No. 3. of the muni
cipality of the City of Toronto, to be en
titled to vote in the said Ward No. 3, at 
elections for members of the Legislative 
Assembly, and at municipal elections ; unn 
that the. said list was first posted up at 
my office at the City Hall, Toronto, on 
the 22nd day of November, 1897, and rc- 
mnjns there for Inspection.

-Notice Is further given that the boun
daries of the said Ward No. 3, for which 
the said list is made up, are as. follows, 
being ;

All that part of the City of Toronto lying 
to the westward of the west limit of Ward 
No. 2, and to the .eastward of the follow
ing described line, that is to say : Being 
the centre line of Simcoc-street produceu 
southerly to the waters of the bay; thence 
northerly along said production and along 
the centre line of Slmcoe-street. to the cen
tre line of Queen-street; thence easterly 
along the centre line of Queen-street to the 
centre line of College-avenue; thence north
erly along the centre line of College-avenue 
and production thereof to the centre line 
of Aventie-road; thence northerly along tlie 
centre line of Avenue-rood to the norm 
city limit.

Electors are called upon to examine the 
sold list, nnd. If any omissions or any er
rors are found therein, to take immediate 
proceedings to have the sold errors correct
ed. according to law.

Also. I hereby give notice that If any 
persons are aware of errors in the voters’ 

4 lists for the City of Toronto, or of changes
ha put! <’nureh. which have been rendered necessary by rea-

Rev. J B. Wamicker, formerly of 1‘oint son of the death or removal of any person 
St. Charles, Montreal, will be inducted Into nùrned therein, or by reason of any person 
Beverley-street Baptist Church this even- having acquired the necessary property 
ing. Rev. Dr. J liomas will preside. Chan- ■ qualification as a voter, as provided for by 
ce.Aor ^ nllace and Rev. W. W. Weeks the said last-mentioned net, to give me 
w ill extend a welcoming address to the ■ notice of such errors, deaths and removals, 
new pastor. Kevs. J. B. Kennedj\ P. C. or ot persons having become qualified as 
Parker, Dr. Hooper and C. A. Eaton are al- voters.
so expected to take part. A reception tea And notice Is hereby further given that 
wU be tendered by the congregation to at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

P^"10118 t0 inr on the 16th day V December. 1897. at the 
dixtion sen ices. Judge's Chambers, in the Court House,

Me*
scud ùs ten -îos's of ri'lis We are fellfnn Co,,rt ot the t nt York will hold a
more of Formulée"» Tills than any other rnl1'ihef<whnlo1Htrr<n«Sw'^i j,111'.votv™,.-1 vls 
pill we keep. They have a great repu ta- £or whole city, as well as for v a.d No. 
tien for the cure of Dyspepsia ami Liver aforesaid.
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmaiee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 

cured her.” ed

Best Quality Coal and Wood
62 YONGE-ST.

Tliro.oiihl-I» Want to an

San Francisco, Nov. 22 
pliists of Han Francisco 
very active interest in tin 
dcror I turn! nt. It la a ] 
failli that capital ptinisht 
ami they tire selling tip al 
ing Governor Bmlii to sj 
tion null to ruminate hi 
life imprisonment. The 
prepared by Dr. Jerontn J 
aident of the Kan Fritneil 
eal Society, apd it hits al 
a large number of signal

LOWE ST PRICES.
$5 00 Stove,

Nut,
Egg
Grate,
Pea,

AtHatdirood, per cord
Hardwood, cut..........
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut .....
Pine...............................
Pine, cut........................

, Slabs................................

LACE CURTAINS 
TABLE LINENS 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW SLIPS 
WHITE QUILTS 
COLORED QUILTS 
BLACK SILKS 
EIDERDOWN QUILTS » | ]

5.50ÿand the defence will con-
4.00 Lowest

Prices.
O 5 4.50

4.00

i[( Whiskey and Morphine Habits. 4.50tI
3.00Those interested in obtaining a private 

home treatment, and one which produces 
a permanent cure of the above habits 
without the knowledge of one’s nearest 
friend, should correspond with Mr. A. 
Hutton Dixon, P.O. Box 367, Montreal 
—his new treatment is a simple Vege
ta hie medicine, and is guaranteed to de
stroy the crave for liquor or drugs for
ever. and tone the system up to the con
dition it was before the ha bit began. 
It is also an absolute cure for nervous 
exhaustion. Indisputable references and 
full particulars on application.

BP ?lb Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen HU W 

Ption© <%»€>OdiiS’i
'\■m< Preachers’ Meet

At the Presbyterian min 
yrHterclay morning tin- op*n 
vlllon on tin- Sunday fotioi 
<'hryHniitbemum Show was 
d« inut-d. I

The Methodist ministers 
ing appointed a committee! 
several members of tin- 3j 
Union, to eonsfder :i scIh n 
solldntivu of tht- city M«i 
debt».

The Baptist ministers ree 
Wamieker into members!] 
elded to invite Rev. Dr. W| 
more to conduct evangelist] 
next year In the city. Red 
n imix-r on ‘“ilK1 8uprema«J 
ual Life.”

I>r. Xehnqlll r Sat I' p«m
New York. Nov. 22.—Rev. Henry Yar- 

ley, the English ‘‘Butcher Evungt,list,,, 
who came to this country under instruc
tion of the English and Canadian Pres
byterian Missions to investigate the 
charges of gambling and misappropria
tion of funds preferred by Rev. I). A. 
I'1. Schauffler against Dr. .John Hall’s 
protege, Herman Warszawaik, ha»s com
pleted his report. In it ho eulogizes and 
vindicates the accused man, and devotes 
considerable space to a denunciation of 
Dr. Schauffler. Copies of the report 
have been sent to Dr. John Hall of the 
Fifth-avenue Presbyterian Church, the 
English, Scotch and Canadian Mission 
headquarters, and to Mr. Warszawaik. 
As the case now stands Mr.Warszawaik 
must appeal to the Synod for vindica
tion.

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
UNIMPEACHABLE
TESTIMONY.

When persons of reputation and 
prominence say a thing, they may be 
considered sincere. Prominent per
sons and eminent physicians of both 
Europe and Canada speak iu glowing

«N i JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHi
>

Dickens n« an Educator.
Insix’i'tor Hughes hits linen asked bv the 

Executive Committee of the Toronto Too oil
ers' Association to deliver a course of lec
tures on “IMekeCs as 411 Educator." The 
lectures tvill be given us follows :

“Oradgrlnd and MeChonkitmchild : The 
Scientific Dwarfing of Childhood," Friday, 
I>ec. 10: “Squeers and Coercion : "The Old 
Schoolmaster and Sympathy." Thursday, 
Jan. 13: I>r. Bllmber : Cram and the Sacri
fiée of Physical Life," Saturday, Jan. gu; 
“Mr. Caeakle and Hr. Strong : The Lowest 
and Highest Ideals of Teaching," Thursday, 
Feb. 10: "Dickens and Childhood," Friday, 
March 4

i BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADI terms of
Abbey’s

Effervescent Salt
VWAWAY,WAW/iVW VWWWWVV

,▼ttyifMr ▼x NOTICE!as a bracing tonic and a healthful, 
invigorating draught. The daily use 
of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will keep 
you in good health the year *rouna. 
Here is what a few people you have 
heard of, say of it.

Madame Marie Roze, London, Eng
land, says:

“I have used your Abbey’s Effer
vescent Salt with remarkable results. 
It is really wonderful.”

Will. Hertz, Sec’y to Madame Patti 
Nicolini, writes :
“Madame Patti Nicolini (Adelina 

Patti) begs me to convey her best 
thanks for the great benefit she has 
derived from the use of Abbev’s 
Effervescent Salt.”

Dr. W. II. Wright, L-R-C P.I., L.M., 
M.R C.S.E.. L.S.A.I,, Medical Officer 
of Health, London, Eng., writes:

“I take it every morning before 
my cold bath, and it keeps me in 
best of health and spirits. I know of 
no better remedy than your Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt.”

This valuable English preparation 
is for sale by all druggists.

Price 2/6 or 6octrs. a bottle.
Trial size, 25 cts.

fi^Sample sent free on request.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL!
EPPS’S COCOA

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Trade tales To
Ill Addition to the good* 

tined by Suckling A t'o. t 
Mr. J. P. Latiglvy. assigne* 
tin in to remove the stock 
Co., mo reliant talion*, ot 1 
Toro 1 
eitle.
soring*, lining*, trimming*, 
sowing and pressing mar hi 
tor, et<\ The sin* comm 
will bo contintn d on W« dn 
Htf*-k of Munro A Kilty, N 
giHids. ÇIOJIWI, will b«* s«- 
o'cdock.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA Buy It from your grocer or hardware

store. , ^
If he happens to be such n back num^ 

bor ns not tq have It In stock, ’phone u» 
at 114. 1 /

A Duel Wlilcli Meant Business.

Mandeville, La., Nov. 22.—News has 
just been received here of a desperate 
fight at Bayou La combe, between Ar
thur and Edward Jolie on one side and 
Laurence and Edward Cousin on. the 
other, which resulted in the killing of 
all the parties concerned. Shotguns and 
pistols were the weapons used. The 
cause of the difficulty is attributed to 
nn old family feud.

Dyspepsia cr Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action iu the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmaiee’s vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a wbile, 
never fail to give relief, audv effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmaiee’s Pills arc taking the lend 
nealnst ten other makes which I have in 
stock." «4

2 KING ST. EAST. Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

Beverlev-street to their ware room 
•re are fine worst'’ Tin;Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
HAMILTON & CO.,- DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Ouarter-P onnda Tine only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

246 79 andSl George Si

Hofbrau. Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

I
'

“A malt tome of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”

‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants ot la
dies before/ând after confinement.”

“Highly tmtrltious. ant* its use will be 
found very satisfactory In 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard ot perfection.”

1.
IHerrtir. nillM" for

The following stocks are 
by auction: J. K. Jayne*] 
More, Alvlnstnn, »»n lire -I 
A Co.. Chatham, on Dr»*. 1 
t'o., <ioderbb. on tin* uj 
Marlon, Rockland, on the

the

make the best Motor of 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

.#8
the rearing of 1

: y-1

m on BnCgnge i heel,
Why go to the station t.o 

gngt*. when It »*iin be «b^tie 
rust, by the X’erral 'I’rajisl 
BhowiDy youf ticke» >.

JOHN BLEVINS.
Clerk of the Municipality of the City of 

Toronto.
Dated at the City Hall. Toronto, this 

22nd day of November, 1S97. j

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., Limited. 
MONTREAL. CANADA.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cure.

If Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W.. 

Toronto.
REINHARDT & GO.’Y.

23Lager Brewers Toronto.have ed
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C. J/foWNSEND i white star line
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO 

Most Important

THE YUKON MUTUALJT OSGOODE HALL.prclally 111 Parkdalo. The practice was to 
count upon having the uae of a city roller, 
and since all could nof have It at once, to 
skimp work. The gravel was being rolled 
only once, whereas It should be. according 
to specifications, rolled after the deposit 
of every layer.

Aid. Preston notified the committee that 
certain residents were prepared to carry 
the case to the highest court before paying 
for work that was not up to specifications.

Aid. Woods wanted to know what the 
inspectors were drawing their money for, it 
it was not to see that contractors worked 
up to specifications.

Chairman Saunders explained that It was 
the inspector’s duty to feport any miscon
struction of works. ‘ , ...

The.Engineer will be communicated with 
by the chairman to ascertain 11 the coni-

aint is well-grpunded, and, If so, who
to blame.

On motion of Ahl. Crone the Engineer 
will also report to the next meeting the 
number of streets where macadam paving 
is being laid, together with the cost of each. 
A similar report Is also required in refer
ence to cedar block paving.

Civic «ravel flli.
The report of the Engineer against ^pur

chasing civic gravel pits was referred back. 
The proposed reconstruction of Dowllng- 
avenue sewer was laid over until next 
year, at Aid. Gowanlovk’s suggestion.

A sub committee, composed of Aldermen 
Lamb, Russell and Preston, will consult 
with a sub-corn m it tec to be appointed from 
the Eire and Light Commute In reference 
to the Engineer's suggestion to require the 
Electric Light Company and the <J. V. U. 
Telegraph Company to replace the wooden 
poles they intfnd taking down by iron ones, 
or by underground wires.

The rccommenuittion for a 6-foot, brick 
walk on Welleslvy-cresceu t was referred 
back. So was the recommended 36-foot 
brick pavement on Bathurst-street, south 
of King-street.

DWOOD FRESH FROn THE GARDENS Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized S30,WO.00,
4000 Shares of #5.00 each.
No Shares issued at a discount.
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale.
Only 55000 Shares Issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district as early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay ^ f^penscs 
of the party to the extent of $1000 per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may dl«cover equally with the company af
ter paying oil exepnses.

You can stay at home and share In the 
Yukou millions'. , , „ ^ # ^

Send for prospectus and latest map or toe 
Yukon district. „ , ,

The Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Companv of Toionto, Limited, Room 11, 
Quebec ‘Bank Chambers, 2 Torontu-street, 
Toronto.

To-day** List,
Single Judge at 11 n.m.: Canaran v. Can- 

avail, re solicitor, County of York v. Rolls, 
Williams v. Coles, llrlggs v. Ross, Hard
man v. White, Cojquhoun v Murray, Benm 
v I,pi-, Lewis v. Kvans, Taylor v. Shaw, 
re Solicitor (2 cases). Smith v. Walton, 
< anadn Perm. L, & 8. Co. v. Tradcnj 
Hank Mills v. tiould, Macdonell v. Bell, 
Kennedy v. Beal, Hamilton v. Casey.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.tu.: Turner v. 
Drt-w Graham v. Toronto R. W. Co.. Har- 
dr Lumber Co. v. Pickerel River Imp. Co., 
( onion v. Plggott, McDonald v.Jobn r.aton 
Company. _____________ .

Ot the Finest Tea-Producing Country in tho World.
RoyaJ Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Majestic, November 24tli, noon, s.s. Adriatic, December 1st, noon.
S.S. Germanie, December 8th, noon.
S S Teutonic. December l.ïth, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majeatlc and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
now In force. For further Information ap
ply toil Charles A. Pipou, Gen. Agent, for 
Ontario, 8 King-street euat. Toronto.

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
6000 Tons STEAMER GALLIA. OOOOToa.
ucc- VhTall-^ana&a^rocte.

Saloons and state rooms amidships clef- 
trio light, elegant accommodation i«r uu 
cl ii'sses.

Lands passengers and ftelgbt In Liver-
pATRONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
S. J. SHARP, 

Western freight and passenger agent, 
Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street, Barlow Cumberland, »- 
Yonge-street.

SALADAmiiery Best
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
ART SALE
“OUR CANADIAN 

ARTISTS ABROAD.”
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

D-O-D-D-S ^Ml?rALBERT h(JCItTIS WILLIAMSON,

PMR: W?(siu"THOMAS) SMITH.riymouth, 
England. -And- c

MR. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon, 
England,
That they arc forwarding to us selections 
from their year’s work (In France, Holland, 
and England!, consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, niarmes and landscapes. 
There will be about twenty-flvq (23> pic
tures by each artist, and the work will be 
on view at our Art Rooms, 22 King-street 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY, December 7. 8, and 0. Tne 
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY. 
DECEMBER 0. at 2.30 p.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy or 
their attention, ns many of them possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wna: 
our best Canadian artists can do wnen 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO,.
Auctioneers.

Dec. 0.

In Sealed Lead Packets. Thereby retaining 
Fragrance and Aroma.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

its
the peculiarities of 

this word.
e\

STANDARD STOCKS.\ SEEM TO BE IA HORRY. No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name Mpre 
Widely Imitated.

Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 
Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask.

west, TUESDAY, ana

European and Foreign
lien on lelte Fieu, Si Board of Control Deals With

the Tenders
Write ns for Qu.talloni.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSSo name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
— _ widelv imitated than the word 

I)OL)D. It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the mcipor.v. It contains 
four letters, but ouly two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney1 remedy ever patented or sold 
in pill form was named JjODU'S. Their 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the World over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

No imitator has ever succeeded 
strutting a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODI), though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible in 
sound and construction to this. Their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the famé of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Why is the name “Dodd s Kidney 
Pills"' imitated? As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated. _ Because 
diamonds are the most precious 
gold the most precious metal.
Kidney Pills are fini ta ted because they 
are the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known.

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till vears of medical research gave 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright s disease 
except Dodd’s Kidney Pills. No other 
medicine has cured as many da ses of 
Rheumatism. Diabetes, Heart Disease, 
Lumbago. Dropsy, Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodds 
Kidnev Pills have. It is universally 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamefully imitated.

ERS CS,,.. EMM m was E. L. SAWYER & CO., R. M. MELVILLE,more
42 Khng Street West, Toronto.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.MINING STOCKSMARKET

RATES.
FOR ELECTRICAL ENERGY 0.16234 Canada’s . . 

Winter Resort
Return passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 

Hamilton. Boarding bouses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York Dee. 2, 18, 21), 
Jan. 8, ID, 29 by Quebec SS. Uo.’s steamer 
Trinidad. , ’

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WBaT INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
visited. Bertha reserved on npplleatlon.
240 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Offtce-72 Yonge St. j 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

BERMUDA -Paine’s Celery Compound 
Makes a New Man of 

Mr. H, W. Crysler.

Befese U Pay. WM. DICKSON GO.THEA BIG DIVIDEND PAVER.
ELKTON

Suits have been entered against the fol
lowing companies at the Instance of the 
Bank of Toronto, in connection with the 
defunct firm of John Eaton Co.

Caledonian Insurance Co.................... $2000
London Assurance Co.'......................    8000
London Mntmil Fire Insurance Co. 3000
Alliance Assurance CO..;;.............  t*K*)

2500 
rom

and
OFFICES And Recommend That They be Re

ceived Up to Dec. 9.
in con- CATALOGUE SALE OF

of Cripple Creek, Col., pays two cents per 
month dividend and sometimes three, and 
has over $269,000 in tho treasury. Write 
for price.

DEER PARK Is again working and 
lug to the front us one of Itossland’s best 
mines. Buy now.

SAW BILL, 100 shares.
PHAMMOXD RE EE, 500. write for price. 

Wanted—Saw Bill, Hammond Reef. . 
Kindlv send lowest price.

1 BAYNE COULTHARD.
Room 75, Freehold Loan Bonding.

Toronto.

ng Street East. 
Yonge Street. 
Yonge Street. 
Wellesley Street, 

ner Spadina Ave. 
Allege Street.

DOCKS :
It of Church Street.

OIL PAINTINGSFew men in Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., 
tire better known than Mr. H. W. Oys
ter the old and successful merchant.

Some time ago this popular business j Aid. Lae»» Wished «0 Bays’ Advertising, 
man suffered agonies from rheumatism, | 
and was so reduced in health that his : 
jile was in great peril. After skilled 
medical advice failed to cure, when 
patent medicines and celebrated mineral 
springs could not restore lost health and
vigor, it was then that J*®™*’* It was plainly evident at the special
power* over dtoase and weakness. ! of ot held

Mr. Crysler. a curvd and new man, 1 yveterduy morning to revise and adopt the
j Engineer's specifications for tenders for 

“About four years since I had a the supply of electric energy, that the 
severe attack of hi grippe. followed b> aqueduct scheme was' the only one whose
rhfUp^i,e?the n^mltn-m^.which was deemed worthy of con-

helped me at the time, hut did not eli-, sWeratiou. Any new conditions which were 
mii,ate the disease. Becoming gradually added, therefore, were Introduced to hold 
worse. I finally became discount get! and | down the company represented by IS. A. 
began using ‘proprietary* medicines with- Macdonald, who, of course, was on band, 
out any benefit. Then I went tx> Clif
ton Springs, took tre^iiont and fe t obtaining a couple of additional

confined to bed for a time. 1 then went Council has been called to ratify the de- 
to Preston Springs and really improved, vision of the Board.
but after returning home I got worse. j„ *,>|tv 0f the vigorous opposition of Aid.

•• I was then induced to try Paine s I.uinb, Dee. V was fixed as tne last day 
Celery Compound, anil have gained ill upon which the scaled tenders would b.- 
health and strength iro to the present received by the Mayor. Aid. Lamb ob- Lri.lL I now walk from mv House Juried to rushing the tiling through without 
writing. 1 now ^ wulh froni JJJJ’ first considering the Bilge power suppy at
to the store, a distance of « 0U >rt t xcrooto s doors, Niagara Falla. He ieit is- 
of a mile, daily, and to ulmrrti spun- *ured that this great natural torue could 
da vs. Paine’s Celery Compound lois l*. used to geneiate power for Toronto, 
doiie all this for me. My friends arc since he knew of places In tile Western 
surprised and- astonished to see me able states where power was transmitted loo 
to attend to business again. Believing m''™- . .. . ... •
that it is ray duty to let other sulterere JM. LeeUe “dGniham^Oh. no. Airly
know of tho great bonefit I h«i.o re- Continuing, Aid. Lamb suggested that 
reived froth PauM* 8 Celery Opmpound, 1 gome electrical expert euould hrvt be cou- 
cbcerfull sond this letter.** suited as to whether it was possible to get

power to Torouto >iagarn. He would
suggetst Edison, the greatest, electrician on 
the rave of the glob**. Tf it cou.il be doue 
the eiry could own u private plant. The 
Board should not commit itself.

The Mayor: Oh. we’re not committing 
curevive* We’re not bound to accept any 
tender.

Aid. Lamb moved that tenders be adver
tis'd for within 6tLclays.

Aid. Leslie: Oh 
Aid. Graham:

Allianoo Assurance Oo........................
These policies are due, and the 

punies, in accordance with their previouay 
expressed determination, refused to pay.

....AND....com-

Water Color DrawingsWrite for■el the Other Members .r the Beard 
H eated the Teadere la BefaTe the Vete 
Wee Taken on a Maaltlail Plant la

Bn tne • Enbimvn-aia.
J. A. Fmncls, gcnernl drygoods, Essex, 

lias assigned to Mr. C. F. Lobb of this 
etty At "a meeting of the creditors they 
cxnrt'Hscl their wllllngnew toacceptOOc <m 
the dollar secured, but the otter has not 
been forthcoming.

1). M. Smith, grocer. Beaverton, Is try
ing to effect a compromise.

G. W. H. McKenzie, general storekeeper. 
Little I’ascaiiedla, Qne., Is offering 3oc on 
the dollar. The statement shows assets ot 
$1721. «1th liabilities of $804». leaving a 
Uefielt of $0618. The chief creditor» arc 
Toronto firms.

The work of Wna. A. Young and hit son. Theo. 
E. Yonng of Berlin. We are favored with in- 
s tructions to eelt at our rooms,

and
Christmas in England^gems.

Uodds *73 KING-STREET EAST,Janwsry - 6e»eral €lij Mali News.
X Beaver SS. Lino, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. 8S. An- 
Choria, Nov. 27; SS. Furness.a, Dee. 14.

Wilson & Furaess-Leyland Line, for Lon
don direct. SS. Alexandra, Nov. 27. 

Lowest rates ^ 8̂^k&'-*Hr,fcVr^.agh
Custom Hous<* Brokers, 

60% Yonge-street, Toronto, Agen-ts.

On Tuesday, NoYemter 23, at 3 p.m.240Tel. 640.

GOLD MINING STOCKS. A collection bv abow artists. Catalogue on ap. 
plication. Terms Gash.writes as follows:YARDS: ... Me 

.... Call 
... 10c

BT. 1’AIiL, 2500 .............
B.& Q.. 5000 pooled 

White Bear. 4800
Mascot, 1500 ......................
Northern Belle, 1233 ..
Iron Olt, 1000 .............
Vletory-Trl iirujih,. 1U.000
Homes take, 500 ...............
Mayflower, 500 .............
silver Beil. 3300 .".........
Van Anda. 500 .............
Hllverille,
Dr-cr 1’ark, 1000 .........

It. DIXON, 309 Carlton-strcet

WM. DICKSON, Aucttoneer.m
and 741 Queen Street 

est.
hurst and Dupont Sts. 
pnto Junction.

U2c

Suckling & Go.106•clan
20c

TICKETS TO EUROPEcallLaelgerf» *eee»d Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—The second trial 

of the alleged wife murderer Luetgert 
was to have begun to-day before Judge 
Horton, hut at the request of the de
fence the ease went over until to-mor
row. Luetgert's attorney announced 
that he would ask for a change of venue 
from Judge Horton.

me
. IOC - VIA -04c

We are Instructed by J. I*. LANGLEY, 
Assignee, to sell In detail, at our ware- 
rooms, v

Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow, 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
Wllsou-Furncss-Leylaud Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamer» to Gibraltar, Naples and 

Genoa, and to all southern points In tho 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHARP.
65 Yonge-street.

Aid. Lamb protested persistently and sue-

. 15c
1100

AL GO.11™ TO-DAY, TUESDAY,
Empire

Jewel Range

commencing at 10 o'clock, the Merchant 
Tailoring Stock ofMINING STOCKS,

HOBBERLIN & CO.,Deer Park (500 shares), re-organized and 
working—good buy.

Hammond Reef 1500 shares), good buy. 
Saw Bill (125 shares), good buy.
Write for prices.
Hammond Reef, Foley and Saw Bill want

ed—send lowest quotations.
J. Bayne Coulthard,

Room 70 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. 
Telephone 040.

A - relier Maegrd.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 22.—I’assen- 

the steamer Mascotte, which af
in Tampa yesterday afternoon, re

port that Angel Paz, who betrayed tien- 
vrai Castillo to the Spaniards for $5000, 

captured by the insurgents on his 
to Cionfueeos, court-iliartialled on

193 Yonge Street, Toronto,
amounting to about $1200. Tweeds, Wor
steds. Suitings. Overcoatings, Pressing 
Sowing Machines, Tables, Desks, Poles, 
Gasallere, Mirror. Signs.lay gers on 

rived and

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Linewas 

way
a drum-head aud hanged. Suckling&Oo.240

ing in your winter's supply 
oal. It's equally important 
nd your orders to the right 

you want satisfaction, of 
5C, and the best way to make 1 

of getting it is to order 
us. Call or Phone any of 

offices and obtain our special

Cinada"» Favorite Line

2000 SharestcHnm Uenp.nM.
Successful anniversary services were held 

in the Methodist Church. Walkorton, last 
Sunday. An offering of over $300 was 
given toward the reduction of church debt. 
The pastor prea-ebed at both services.

FOR EUROPE.Wc have received Instructions fromof Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate at 15c per share for
8ilt\

Trr JOEL HALLWORTH, Jr.,Tbf Baby llarnril to IN-sth.
Myrtle Brennan, the year-old childe of 

John Brennan, who Is employed at D. <*on- 
boy’s <ÿrriage fitting* factory. King-street 
west, and liven jit 5 Mattniaa-plac.e, w:u$ 
burut'd to death ««1 Saturday. Mrs. Bren
nan went out of the house for a few mo
ments. leaving her 3-ycar old son. Teddlc, 
and little Myrtle alone. She told the boy 
to remain seated until she returned, but 
he disobeyed, a ad his moilier had liamiy 
left the house before he had pnx-ured a 
bit of stick, which he lit. at the stove, and 
then set fire to some curtains. Hi* little 
Ptster toddled to the burning ma», anc 
her clothe** caught fire, 
rolling around the floor In dreadful agony 
ahen Archie Sneddon, a young brother or 
Mrs. Rreftutn's, came into the house, mo 
railed for help, and Mr*. Brennan, sr.. wno 
Hves next door, came in and exilugu ehetl 
the flame* but the poor baby was burned 
from the waist to the neck, and only lived 
1 few hour*. The funeral took place } vj- 
terday.

Steamer. 'a“ From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., ” 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday, 2J5th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5tb Jnn. 
St’OTSMAN, .Wednesday, 10th Jan.
A. F, WEBSTER, Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO
Montreal.

ASSIGNEE.
to aell by auction, at our Vnrcrooms, 61 
Wellington-street west, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 1st,

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

J. A D. MACINTYRE, Brokersfttrathroy OKI Bey.’ Bxearelsn.
Arrangements have been made to have 

special press reporters at the .‘'Old Roys 
banquet, which the town of Strathroy is 
putting up. The excursion train leaves 
Union Station at 2 p.m., Wednesday. Tick
ets ($2.25) will be on sale at the station 
both Wednesday and Thursday. W. A. 
Maclarcu is secretary, 243 Yonge-street.

St. Thomas.

MINING SHARES
246l, no; two weeks.

No* that's tôo short.
Aid. Ijflinb: It lo^ks a* thougn you only 

wanted to give one company a chance. 
Is It fair?

IS.

FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
MATCH

Red Eagle, IOOO ......
Scramble, preferred 
Bondholder, IOOO....
Deer Park, IOOO ....

WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE- 

Every stove warranted a perfect bak
er and < conomical in fuel.

Large ash part—capacious oven—and 
all the latest improvements.

We inviie comparison. Agents for

2244, 2349. 1310, 
4248, 5541.PHONES] A. E. HAM & CO.,Strelbrsy Man Killed IB Michigan.

Durand, Mich., Nov. 22.-Frank T. Wat
kins of Strathroy, Out- was rut! over by 
a Cincinnati. Saginaw &- Mackinaw aw Itch 
engine here Saturday flight, and Instantly 
kilted. His body was frightfully mangled. 
Watkins was in the stencil business and 
left Lansing Friday night.

Fee the Benefit of the Elector*.
CHATHAM

— Consisting of —
Dress Good*, Silks and Linings .. $9,569 

Goods, Hosiery. Gloves.... 4,483 
. 1.477

The Mayor: Ye*, it is fuir. The < lectors 
art- going to vote on u civic plant au<l they 
want to know what other oners might be 
had, so that they can vote intelligently.

Aid. Lamb again arose and protested 
that they should not allow themselves tx> be 
run by one particular man. It would take 
an expenditure of over $1,000,000 to carry 
out the sptelflcatlmis, and it was absurd 
to allow tenderers only two weeks lu which ! 
to make offers.

Aid. Leslie was certain that any Niagara 
Falls company could tell lu five minutes 
at what price they could afford to generate 
power for Torouto. So could Aid. Hal- 
lam's company or the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. The getting of teuders 

education the people 
to what electric power

The child was R. H. TEMPLE,
S vok Exchange. 
iJ Melinda StreetCOAL CO. Member Torontoi

Tel. (33.
Fancy
Gents' Funikhlnge ........., ORES ASSAYED

WOOD Staples ............................................
Curtain», Carpets, Mantles ., 
Crockery and Silverware ... 
Fixtures, Furniture, etc. ....

Tire Grant Laboratory
8M Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. 246

.. 1,977Canadian Boy Bnrgler*.
Detroit, Nov. 22.—On condition that they 

Canada, Walter Morse and Roy Superior Furnaces.

JOHN MILNE & CO.,
284 Yonge-St., opp. Shuter.

290
ed, can be had only from
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Rhone 132.
or. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

fc 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

(123return to ...Kannder*. alleged boy burglars, were 
leased on their personal recognizance by 
Judge Chapin this morning.

MONTREALFnnerftl ef Mr*. Caw/lirn
The funeral of the Iat4 Mrs. Cawthrs- 

Murruy took plate from the residence oi 
her nephew. Hon. William Mulovk, .>18 Jar- 
vis-street. to St. James' Cemetery, yester- 
Uav afternoon. Although it was announc
ed’ as private, !r was largely attended by 

of Toronto's most prominent citizens, 
ninong whom were Major Cosby. Rev. Dr. 
Readding, Sir Frank Smith, Mr. George 
Boultbee. I*resi<lent Loudon. William Lan 
port. John Laid law', (apt. J. Murray, Mr. 
Thomas. Dr. Barrtek aud many others. Rev. 
Septimus Jones of the Church of the Re
deemer conducted a short service at the 
house and at the cemetery, Mrs. Cawthra- 
Murrav's surviving relatives archer neph
ews: Hon. William Mulovk. James Crowth- 
er. W. C. Crowther. and her nieces, Mrs. 
liyerson un«l Mrs. William Mulovk.

-Merrav.
$23.280 85

This Is undoubtedly the beat stock that 
has been in the market for years. It is ex
ceedingly well assorted abd especially aa- 
apted for the present season.

Terms :
at time of sale, balance at two. four and 
six months, satisfactorily secured, and bear
ing Interest at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum.

Stock and inventoriée may be Inspected 
on the premises at Chatham and invento
ries at the office of the assignee, Gray 
Building, 24 Welllngton-street west. Toron-

Thanksgiving Day, Nov, 
25, 1897.

Toronto to Montreal 
and Return, $8.

Going November 24th—A. M. 
Trains November 25th — Re
turning November 27th.

Toronto Office.: I King SJ. West, 
corner
North and South 
Queen Street East.

Winchester .........................................Make offer
Hammond Reef, 500 ..................................  20%e
Tin Horn. 100, 200 and 500........................Call
H. C. Gold Fields. 5000................. Make offer

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Wheat at Per, William
Winnipeg. Nov. 22—The receipts of wheat 

at Fort William last week were 864.47S 
bushels, with shipments of 908.824. leav
ing In store 1,381.615 bushels. From Indi
cations. the Interior elevators will be well 
emptied before the end of the month.

was the greatest 
eouxl have us 
should eost.

Aid. Lamb thought 
more than two weeks for some companies 
to raise the $30,000 deposit.

Aid. Les.le: What about Hallumf
Aid. Lamb: Aid. Ha liant Is not ready. 

Neither is the Niagara Falls Company.
It was finally decided, ou motion of Aid. 

Leslie, to fix the date limit at Dee. 9.
Aid. Lamb a one voted nay. K. A. Mac

donald here tried to get the Mayors at- 
tention, but was told to wait -until he was

wa8 jio provision made to guarantee any 
amouut of work being done from time to 
time The specifications should be amend
ed to provide that within one year after 

of the contract so much work 
the deposit should be

246

One-quarter cash, 10 per cent.it would require TENDERS.

Happy Ideas.
4'etton Markets,

New York. Nov. 22—Cotton, futures clos
ed quiet; sales 90.600 bales. January, 5.71; 
February, 5.80; March, 5.80; April. 5.85; 
May, 5.90: June, 5.95: July. 5.09: August, 
6 03: September. 6.04; October, 0.00; No
vember, 5.65; December. 5.65.____________

Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom "permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 

• country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tarns' Seed.
NOTICE
e pOnti. Mil MIMIH.1,—BIRD BRBAD. >M. ; FIBl-J 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10r. With COTTARS SEED you 
get tilts 25c. werth tor 10c. Three times the rslue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—pest free 25e-

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1898.

al and Wood Yonge Street. Union Station, 
parkdale andThe undersigned will receive tenders for 

supplies up to noon on MONDAY, NOV. 29, 
1897 for the supply of butchers’ meat, but
ter, dairy and creamery, giving price of 
each, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cordwood, 
etc., for the following institutions durlug 
the year 1898. viz.: , ,

At the Asylum for the Insane In Toronto, 
London. Kingston. Hamilton. Mlmlco, 
Krockville and Orillia; the Central Prison 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto; the Re
formatory for Boys, Feuetangulsbene; the 
Institutions for the Deaf aud Dumb, Belle
ville, and the Blind at Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will Ire required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract.

Spécifications and forms of teuder can 
only be had by making application to the 
bursars of the respective institutions.

N B —Tenders are not required for the 
supply of meat to the Asylums In Toronto. 
Loudon, Kingston. Hamilton and Mlmlco, 
nor to the Central Prison and Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
^Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the department will
n0(8tgn«f>ldRf0Chrlstle. T. F. Chamberlain. 
TnmeH Noxon, Inspectera of Prisons and 
Public Charities. Parliament Buildings, lo- 
ronto, Xov. 15, 18U7V

26to.
TUeosoplil'Is Want to Save DurreMl.

San Francisco. Nov. 22.—The Theoso- 
plusts of San Francisco are taking :i 
very active interest in the fate of Mur
derer Durrant. It is :i «tenet of their 
faith that capital punishment is wrong, 
and they are setting up a petition pray
ing Governor Budd to stay the execu
tion and to commute his sentence to 
life imprisonment. The petition was 
prepared by Dr. Jerome Anderson. Pre
sident of the San Francisco ,l%heosophi- 
cal Society, and it has already received 
r large number of signatures.

PRICES.

:ove, Had to Stop and Rest Because 
of Heart Trouble.

DIVIDENDS.
At -------THE------signing

sltould be done, or 
forfeited.

After n
decided to require that the ............
derer should spend at least $1V0,UUU during 
the first year on work of construction and 
that they should be able to satisfy the Lu- 
trlneer at the end of two years that th«_ 
cunmany were In a position to driver at 
leîisf ü'MTO horse-power continuously each
h<Ald “Lnib/Tha the clause involving the 
$30,000 deposit came Up, objected to P‘‘^ 
si,nil' security but It was decided to de
mand only that the detmslt should cimrist
Of cash or souiv other security &atlsfaotor> 
to the Treasurer.

A proposition to 
tenders was defeated v/
th,|’he specifications as amended had gone 
through, and Mr. Macdonald cailed It un
fair because he had not been heard, lue 
Mayor replied that the specifications 
being preiwired to suit themselves. But 
when the uqueductor obtained a nearing he 
succeeded in having his own little altera
tions adopted all the same. He i ef used 
In the first place to have his company at 
the vnd of two years left at the capricious

it, the

ThanksgivingDOMINION BANKLowest
Prices.

g . I.OXDON, n» 
ufaetured under

COTTA M * CO.number of suggestions^it was
Mrs. Eliza Cook, 109 Palmerston Ave., 

Toronto, says : “ Seven years ago I had 
the grip, followed by inflammation of the 
lungs. I have been afflicted ever since 
with heart trouble. To walk anyway

CAPITAL $1,500,000
$1,500,000

ate,
Reserve Fund 
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold,
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up.
Main office, corner King aud Yonge- 

streets.
Branch Offices—Queen and Ksther-streets. 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherbourne, and Spadina 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH.
President. 

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

Day November 
26 th

a,

— RETURN TICKETS AT —
MBIT 
CLASS

Will be Issued between all stations In Can
ada; betwen all stations In Canada and De. 
troll and Fort Huron, Mich.; from all Sta
tions In Canada to Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Good iroing Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897.

Full Information op application to agents. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
and South Vnrkdale. and Queen-street east.

Branch Office: 4C9 Queen St. W

FARESINGLEfMEN MADE OVER S)03.
ÿ Anv man suffering from the effects <£ 
5 of follies and excesses restored to per-tit 
«0 feet health, manhood and vigor. Night <5 
ÿ losses, drains and emissions cease at)£ 
«0 once. The Errors of Youth, Premature £ 
ÿ Decline, Lost Manhood aud all Dis-£ 
ÿ eases and Weaknesses of Man. from [5 
5 whatever cause, permanently and pri-JS 
$ vately cured. le
ft) bMALL, \v mae Parts Enlarged and 
•) Developed

Prenrhers* Meeting*.
1 At the Presbyterian ministers’ meeting 

yesterday morning the opening of the Pa
vilion on the Sunday following the recent 
Chrysanthemum Show was vigorously con
demned.

The Methodist ministers at their meet
ing appointed a committee to confer with 
k< veml members of the Methodist Social 
Union, to consider a scheme for the con
solidation of the City Methodist Churoli 
debts.

The Baptist ministers received Rev. J. It. 
Wamlrker into mombership. It was do- 
cidtNl to invite Rev. Dr. Wharton of Balti
more to conduct evangelistic services eorly 
next year in the city. Rev. Mr. Miff read 
a paijver on "The Supremacy of the Spirit
ual Life.”

, Drink the Best advert toe for alternate 
Aid. La mo and

S SCOTCH 26

We have just 
What you are 
Looking for

..FREE..ANNOT BE HAD i ® Onr regular $3 package Parts Vital* 
® Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, 100Si 
® doses, sent free for a few days only. X 
® Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It « 
® oflly appears once. Write now, to-day, X 
® THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO., $ 
® 19 Pemberton-sq.,Boeton, Maas., U.S.A. X 
x no C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud if)

PLUMBERS’
SUPPLIES.HARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !

morey of the Engineer. . ..
-We’ve hud enough of satisfying iutli- 

viduals. We've been trying to do that for 
the last four and a half years, and it isn t 

i satisfactory,” he said, lie was willing to 
let the Council be arbitrary and satisfy
^Someone suggested that perhaps Niagara 
Palls or other tendeivrs, if successful, 
might not object to the Engineer's arbitra
tion, 'but it was soon evident that the 
nqueductora were the only tenderers un
der consideration.

-You needn’t worry about the Niagara 
Falls Company.” said the Mayor. "They 
could not afford to supply power to Bui- 
falo. SO I’m pretty certain they could not 
do it for Toronto.”

It was finally decided to constitute the 
Chief Engineer <>f the Dominion (govern
ment a court of apical in case the Kn- 

Mcrrbr.nill*** for *»le. clnccr’a decision did not satisfy both pat-
The following stocks arc to be disposed of ties to theI'.v a net Ion: .1. R. Javnew A Co., general suggestion, elaurew «ere added proM ling

store. Alvinstoi..... the 24th; A. K. Ham that ''avh,hZ.,1î^n^£2 utIHxIng and whe
Co.. Chatham, on Dre. 1: c. it. Shaw w ; of power the.x proposed utilizing, and an

\ 1 then they would get it. 88 x\nll as to name 
" | the pensonnel of the company, if not in- 

j eori)orated.

Furnaces, Soldering Irons; 
Pipe Cutters. Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc- ______

Trade kale. To-day.
Ill addition to the goods already Adver

tised bv Stickling Jt Co. for to-day's sale, 
Mr. .1. I’. Langley, assignee, 1ms Instructed 
tin in to remove tile stock of Hobberllu & 
Co., inert-banr tailors, of 193 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, to their wareruoms, for Immediate 
Still-. There are fine worsted suit lugs, trou
serings, linings, trimmings, etc., as well us 
sewing and pressing machines, heater, mir
ror, etc. The sais* eomm-enves at 19 and 
will Ik- continued on Wednesday, when the 
Work of Munru & Kilty, New Dundee, dry- 
goods. $10,000, will be sold on bloc at 2 
o’clock.

-ROW-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.iy It from your grocer or hardware

he happens to be such a back 
as not to have it in stock, 'phone u*

fast would make me gasp for breath, and 
many a time I have had to stop on the 
street to rest and regain my breath.

I had bad smothering spells at night, 
and my nerves were much unstrung. 
Anything annoying or worrying me pro
duced extreme weakness, and would pet 
my heart beating so fast that I thought 1 
was dying. Sometimes I would become so 
nervous as to tremble like a leaf.

I began taking Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills early last February, and have 
been getting better evgr since. My nerves 
are much stronger, t can walk without 
difficulty, and the palpitation, fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of breath and 
nervousness trouble me no more.

X gladly recommend these pills as the 
best medicine I know of for heart end 
nerve troubles on account of the great good 
(hey have done in my mm.” 321

num- Something for aExhausting vital drains (tfie effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kiuuey sod 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,

eases ot the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines lent to any ad- 
dress. Hours-9 a.m. to 9p.ro.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-etreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 240

RICE LEWIS & SON114.

XMAS PRESENTAMILTON & CO.,
King and Victoria-strests 

Toronto.

79 andSl George St
Corner

It is a pleasure to show you 
through our store.pronto Electric 

otor Co.
Will Sell Return Tickets forBrown & Sharpe 

Catalogues.............. SINGLED FAREmake the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

N- EIZ -v l v.DR. PHILLIPScan be had from us upon ap
plication. We carry a full line 
of cutters and fine tools made 
by this well-known concern.

S i Good Going November 24 and 25, 
Returning Until November 29, ’97.

Between all Stations In Canada, to and front 
Detroit, Bleb., and to Buffalo, N.Y.. aud 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Late of New York Cl y THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

< "o.. (ioderlvh. on tlie 
Marion, Rook lain!, on tho 29th. Treats ell chronic and speoi V 

oiseuses ef uoth sexes; ner 
vous debility, sod all dissaiii 
of tne unnary organs cured oy 

’ & tsar nays. DR. PHILLIP». 
24$ 80 Bay Street, Toronto.

Hoard of WorUs.=
« u , ... 4 . . . ... , *4 tho mooting of tho Board of Works

east, by the Verra, Transfer Co.nuany, "y | ^96

on Bn centre C'hecklnc. AAIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY,ronto Electric Motor Co 
03 to 109 Adelaide SL W., 

Toronto.
6 Adelaide Easts 11 *3Phones 6—101.

23 -stowing your ticket>
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6£b-wonTd ad rise purchasing of wheat upon 
reactions for the present.

Corn—There has been nothing In corn to
day and range so narrow as to hardly make 
a market. It closed at the opening prices 
and Saturday*» closing figures. The chang
ing from December to May at l%c to l%c 
difference was about the only feature. Total 
eh*ranees of corn 272,000 bushels: 750 cars 
estimated for to-morrow. The visible show
ed a decrease of 08,000 bushels.

Oats have ruled steady with corn to-day, 
and not a feature worthy of note. The 
visible showed an increase of 1,229.000. The 
foreign demand eon tin lies and, as there Is 
only about 700,000 bushels contract oats 
here, it is not advisable to sell them— 
shorts. We belleVe In better prices and 
favor buying on all decülnes. Tli 
to-day was on y n Iront %t\ Estimated cars 
for to-morrow 450.

Timothy, bush...................... 1 28
Beaus, white, bush......... .. 0 00

Hay and Hlrnw —
Hay, per ton >................

“ bales, cars ......
Straw, sheaf, per ton .

•• loose, ton....,.
“ baled, ears ....

Hairy Product»—

1 85WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. U 70tttWÊÊ To the Trade: ..$9 00 to $9 50 .. 8 00 
.. 9 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 4 60

VThanksgiving Day Prices8 50
9 50 
5 (HI 
5 00

EIGHTEENTNOVEMBER 33.

Canadian Pacific Lower in 
Sympathy With London.

Increase in Visible Supply Was 
Smaller Than Expected.

Will role nil day Wednesday at Kinsrsley’s store till 10 
p.m. Here are a few specials which will help you 

thanks lor the rest of the year:

61.25

Too Late.?
. %3Handkerchiefs that were 

manufactured for the mar
ket of the

Butter, lb. rolls.
“ creamery ...........
“ large rolls.............

Eggs, fresh, vise lots... 
•• fresh, per doz...,

Cheese, per lb...................
Fresh Meals-

$0 18 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 16 
0 25 
0 10%

give... 0 18 
... 0 14 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 20 
. . 0 09

: -Ladles’ Patent Leather Strap Slippers 
-Ladles’ Kid Strap Slippers, bows on straps 1.25
_Ladles' Doncrola Lace Boots, extensionLadies « leather and kid tips. King

. nUnited States LIVERPOOL RATHER WEAKER GRAND TRUNKS ARE STRONG soles, patent 
&. Co.’s make................................................................

-L&X£0r^
Miaha+C8o1 Wlniïiïiïzoly price.—

We havs other specials. Come and see them.

1.73of America, but cancelled 
owing to the advance 
change in their

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .*<1 00 to 77 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. a no 4SU

Lamb, rwt.................................0 no 7 00
“ eaeh ............................... 8 SO 3 BO

Mutton, earense. cwt.........5 no « 00
Veal, earcase. cwt................(1 50 7 SO
Hogs, dretard, light...........B no 5 75

heavy.. 5 00 5 25
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 o 09

Poultry -

*e range
2.50 Interesting Facts 

Great FortunCables Received by Local Dealers 
Were Weaker for Oats.

ProvkdonH—Dull, but firm: receipts of 
hogs 38,000. This is less than expected. 
Prims were 5v higher at the yards early, 
but lost the advance before the close. The 
Cudahy Packing Company. were buyers of 
January lard this morning. The ship
ments of lard Saturday were very large, 
about 10,000 tierces, and the meat ship
ments over 3,500.000 pounds. Receipts hogs 
at seven principal points to-day. 50.700.

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat- Market was a very tame affair 
to-day. Nothing startling In news* and 
trading was of the usual se&tplng char
acter. Tlie crowd sold early on weaker 
tone to cables, but there was no real pres
sure to sell wheat, and at the close the 
market was fairly Ann at %c reaction from

Tariff Activity in Dominion Cotton Stock on 
the Montreal Exchange.

3.00We have secured these 
Handkerchiefs and they 
can now be seen in our

WarchOUSeS in thousands 
of dozens, greatly below 
regular prices.

ISOE. L. KINGSLEY & GOChickens, per pair..
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb....

Frail sail legetnble*
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag. .
Toma toes, per basket.... 0 10
Cabbage, per doz..................0 15

“ red, each.................
Cauliflower, per head.........0 05
Beets, per big.
Onions, per bug 
Carrots, red, per bag...,. 0 25

$0 30 to $0 60 
. 0 05 
. 0 40 
. 0 07

leerease In Visible Supply ef Barley— 
Cheese Lower In Liverpool-Kusslaa 
Shipments of Wheal Smaller—Provi
sions Lower In Chicago.

the man who fouo no
0 70o ou

a Yonge St.
Sterling Exchange Firmer—Parla Bentea 

Weaker—American Sloeka In London 
Lower—Wall-street Dull With Northern 
Paclllca Higher.

■■
STORE OPEN UNTIL IO P.M.

x$1 50 to $.3 00 
0 65 0 70

0 15 
0 20 
0 08 
O 10
0 50 
0 80 
0 30

Monday Evening, Nov. 22. 
Cheese is 6d higher lu Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower, 
Cash wheat In Chicago 

94%e.
• § May wheat on curb 90%c to 90%c.

Puts on May wheat 90%c to 90%c, calls 
91 %c.

Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c tc 
29%c.

At Toledo clover 
Dec. aud at $3.22 for March.

St«x'ks of wheat at. Chicago are 4,712,006 
bushels.

Car receipts of wheat at Chicago 
Wheat 173, com 305, oats 573. 
for Tuesday: *>'ln ,Vi
450.

Mrs. Cawthra-Murray’s R 
the People Who SharedFILLING LETTER ORDERS 1SPMÏÏ.

JOHN MOULD & CO
-

The money markets In London and New 
York closed rather firmer.

Sterling exchange is firmer, with a good 
demand for commercial bills.

The net gold balance of the United States 
treasury is $156,489,711.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 
103f 62%c.

Canadian Pacific In London is % lower, 
closing at 82%.

►Speculation in stocks was dull to-day, 
with very few orders in the hands of brok
ers at the market. Canadian Pacific is easl- 

syropathy wirh Loudon prices, and 
shows a fractional dtcllne.

Bank shams were quieter than usual, and 
closing quotations show a slight weakness 
Loan Company issues flat.

In Montreal the chief activity was in 
Dominion Cotton, which sold up 98*4, but 
the advance was afterwards lost, and the 
stock closed at 96%.

East-bound shipments from Chicago for 
the week were 47.901 tons, against 46,4iO 
tons last week, add 65,640 last year.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co., to-day quoted Grand Trunk 
4 per cent, guaranteed stock % higher, at 
66%, and Hudson Bay Company at £19%.

The bullion'gone into the Bank of.Eng
land on balance to-day was £20,000.

American stocks In London are quiet and 
irregular. They closed % to % lower than 
Saturday.

Gross earnings of 80 roads for first week 
of November at $8,746,714, an increase of 
$1.698.487, or 24.10 per cent. Fifty roads 
for the second week of November report 
$6,398,128, an Increase of $1,043,939, or IV.53 
per cent.

0 05
unchanged at 0 45 

0 60 FINANCIAL BROKERS.aSSSS;
the latter rallying over a point.
these, the market was dull and without
anything of general Interest.

New l«ik Meekt.
The range

Am. Sugar Trust .. Wr ljUji
Am. Tuuaeco ........... »£% S#
Am. Spirits ............. 8% S)i ga
Bay State tius .... t> 0 ora »
Ohes. A Ohio...........  21 4 «% 21/4 g*
Atchison ...................... 1-fJ
Cotton Oil ................. 21% -- 21^
Uhl., Bull, and «... «ÿ
Canada^ Southern * ! * gS |S gft %»

Kansas, Texas, pf.. Mi •» j.t_j
Manhattan ................ 98% 09# Hse LsS
Missouri Vaclflc ... 28% 28% 2S.'» -8/4
Leather, pref............. M
Balt, and Ohio ....
N. Y. Central .............105% 105% 105% I0o%
Northern Pacific ... 18 * 19% 18 19
Northern Puc., pref. 52% 5352*4
Northwestern...........121 121
Gen. Electric Co....
Hock Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha .........
Union Pacific 
N. Y. Gas ..

5lirthr*-Cftwtker-B«l«k »■<
Famille» are Con nee led-T 

of Ike Origins! Ca 
Be Laid lb* Foundation nf 

_ffce B»r ■lllloaalr 
Ity Tree.

Wellington and Freni Streets E„ 
TORONTO. OSLER & HAMMOND▼

E. B. Osf.ER, L^TOCla BROKER» and
H. V. Hammond, O Financial Age
K. A. Smith. Mt-mbe-a Toronto titvc* Excu# 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nnd sold on commission.

uta
oge.seed closed at $3.16 for

SCORES'NICE GOODS. ESTAB. 1843 E8TAB. 1843 fane

Fito-day:
timatvd

Wheat 230, corn 750, oats

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1610 cars.
' Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 38,000, 
or 6000 less than expected : offlc.al Satur
day 22,747; left over 2000. Estimated for 
Tuesday 30,000.
5c high

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000, 
market steady to shade higher. .

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 13,- 
592 barrels and 16,402 sacks; wheat 82,175 
bushels.

It will take manipulation or fresh bull In
fluences to cause au advance iu wheat, but 
the breaks jgre dangeious selling points. In
vestments on declines, profit taking on 
moderate rallies, safest line of action at 
present. -«

The world's shipments of wheat for the 
week were large, being 9,805,000 bushels, as 
against 9,867,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year.

Australian news says: WTieat cr<^> gone 
back materially last 30 days, probably very 
little for export, Three cargoes sold at 
San Francisco to-day for Capetown. Market 
strong.

Russian shipments < 
were 2,712,000 bushels.

CALIFORNIA SEEDED RAISINS 
CALIFORNIA FANCY APRICOTS 
CALIFORNIA CHOICE PEACHES 
MALAGA BLUE BASKET RAISINS 

In l-lo. Cartoons
CALIFORNIA LONDON LAYERS 

Iu 214-lb. Cartoons.
Vert Effective for Window Dressing.

er in 
Cable s • Th<* statement in The Wor 

ln regarfl to Mrs. Cawthra-X 
the most interesting pi

8IÙ
77 Kins 8t. W.77’ Kins SI. \T. Tor.nl.’» trente.» Tall.rl.s Mm. R. H. TEMPLE, .■ ■was

nf the day to Toronto. II 
curate In two or three points 
best information that could 
yesterday it appears:

That Mrs. Cawthra-Murra 
late worth at least two mil 
half of dollars after the Ont: 
ment is paid legacy dues of 
ooo. It was said by evening 
terday that the estate wou 
four millions, but one of th 
It will be within three mill!

That among the specific b

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent 

1» MEL/INDA'ST.
Established 1871. Blocks bought and sold 

for otsh or margin. Money to loin. 
Tel. 163».

H

EVENING» The Eby, Blain Co. Market active and 2%c to 
er. Heavy shippers $3.30 to $3.60.

LIMITED.
Importers and Wholesale Grocers.

Toronto.
■

HENRY 111 11DRESS SUITS 
S31.50 MD $35

MISCELLANEOUS
Stocks. Grain and Provisions, exclusive prl- 
vate wire service; correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HKJNTZ & LYMAN.

12 King east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

- 1210/3 i/o y.WATSON’S
Cocoa Essence

PURE
SOLUBLE 32Vi 32% 32

80% 80% 80% 
lût» ] 'J'N 1Y Vi l-r>s 
77 77 7oy, 70 vm

• ««4 ..«•»-»»»

20 y, 20 q* 
91% 91% 
80% 80qs

240 Mrs. Mulock, wife of Wj 
Muloek, Postmaster-Urneri 

Mrs. Ityerson, wife of Dr.
Rycrson............................... .. • J

W. C. Crowther (nephew) . 
To be invested for the bend 

the children of James Cr«
(nephew I.................................. J

Mrs. William Murray......... J
The residue of the immed 

left to Cawthra Mnlock, the 
son of the Postmaster-Gened 
receive 10 per cent, of the ii 
he reaches the age of 21 yej 
whole of the income when 
25 years of age. Should he 
issue before he becomes 
estate is to be divided beH 
Mulock, Mrs. Rycrson a 
Crowther.

That Postmaster-General 
lole trustee and executor.

That Mr. William Mulot 
nephew of the late ■ Willis J 
nor- was the late Willis 
the founder of the fortune, 
of the fortune was William 
father, Joseph Cawthra, who 
viving grandson to-dsv is fi 
thra, of whom Mr. WiIlia ni 
a nephew, Mr: William Mul.j 
being a sister of Mr. Henn 
who is’ also the only survia 
of the late William CawthraJ 

That the will made somd 
eras altered in August last.

That Dr. Ityerson, who iJ 
wishes it to be clearly undl 
he has received nothing out > 
though his wife is left $50,(j

CUMMINGS & CO.*ABSOLITTELY PURE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc-

IN 1-2 LB TINS ONLY.

l!tl 1!H PHI
Pncltic Mail ............. 3u% 30%
I’hilil. and Ruud. .. 2o% 21
St. Paul ...................... 91% 02
Wt^stPrn Union .... 86-4 86%
Jersey Central .... 85% 85% 83% 84%
National Lead......... 33% 33% 32% 32%
Wabash, pref............. 17 17% 16% Kr)*
T. C. and I................. i'A% 24% 23%
Southern Rail., pf.. 2it% 2î)% 29%
Uhieago G.W............... 12% 13
Brooklyn, R. T. ... 33 33

.......................... 10% 10}
........................ 170% 170}

moKt active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 18.400 shares, St. Paul 10,900, IVxk 
Island 5100, N. Y. C. 1600, Union Pacific 
1900, D. & H. 800, Jersey Ontral 8300, 
xXorthem Pacific 4900, Nortiiem l’ae. pv. 
12,200. Mo. V. 1200. L. & N. 2300, Burling
ton 17,OX), Omaha 600, Am. Spirits 1200, 
Manhattan 8300, New York Gas 6300, T. 
C. I. 2700, Tobacco l70o, Kansas pr. 800, 
Atchison pr. 1800, O. G. W. 4100.

301
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Cor reeptndeoLH for Gladwin & Donaldson. 
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provision»
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3265.

Nancy Markets.
unchanged/

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York call loans closed at 2 per cent, 
and aVLondon at »! to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unebang-

rnarket

The local money market is
ents of wheat last week 

were 2,712,000 Diisneis, as against 4,512,OiM) 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year.

246•- 246
As the grand value of this specialty 

is becoming more known, it meets with 
a quicker response. Mr. Score pur
chased the material in London, Eng., 
and it is the popular thing in the West 
End trade. We get these garments up 
in A i style, and the saving to you 
amounts to many dollars.

2-iyz 
2iiy,

121% 12-fa
32% 32% 

«, 10% 10% 
!s 170% 170%,

cd" at 3 
rates 2

ner cent., and the open 
lo-lG to 2% per cent.\ Danube shipments were 440,00!7 bushels, 

as against 1.314,000 bushels the same week
« .’ a

The wheat shipments from the Russian 
Danubian countries this st-ason sliow

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

VALUABLE BBSM PROPERTY of la*st year. Texas
Pullin-auForeign Exchange.

Queen Street, Opoosite New 
City Hall.

I 71 x HO.
For Sale by

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
23 Toronto Street.

and
a deficit of 16,000,000 bushels, which is due 
chiefly to the falling off from Roumaula 
aud Bulgaria.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co.. 23 Kiug-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter------Bet. Banks—
Sell.

The'

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges. ^

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
56 and 58 Victoria-St 

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

Imports into Great,Britain hist week: 
Wheat 504.000 qrs.. maize 121,000 urs., and 
flour 270,000 sacks.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds. .1 % to . ..11-82 dis^ to par. 
Stg. 60 days.. I 8% to 9 j8 9-16 to 8 11-16 
do. demand.. i 9% to 9%[9 3-16 to 9 5-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.83%|4.82%
“ demand...I 4.,86%j4.85%

«* 246 Visible Supply of Grain.
of grain in the Vnited 

with comparisons, is as

Nov. 20, Nov. 21, Nov. 22, 
< 1897, 1896. 1895.

OOO'ISJTO 000*116*60 000*80!*oîT ‘ nq 
( <>rn, bu. .. .43,341,090 18,150,000 4,642.000 
Oats, bu ... .15,514,000 12,208,000 6,055,000 
Rye, bu .... 3,565,000 2,tk>7,(NH) 1,382,000 
Haney, bu .. 4,631,000 6.146,000 4,957,000 

Wh<Mt iitcreas<‘d 735,000 bushels last w'oek, 
as against a decrease of 1.037,000 bushels 
the corresponding w«»ek of last year. Corn 
decreased 98,t>00 bushels last week, oats 
Increased 1,229.000 bushels, rye decreased 
23»i,000 and barley increased 307,000 bushels.

Phone 115.Actual, 
to 4.83 
to ....

The visible supply 
States and Canada, 
follows. London Finance,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

âSîti^.v.v

The New York Evening Post's financial 
cable says: London, Nov. 22.—The stock 
markets were stagnant to-day, in advance 
of the settlement which is lo commence 
in mines to-morrow, 
steady, New York absorbing all the stock 
offered!, especially first-class securities, of 
which there is quite a famine. Northern 
1 'Keltic, preferred, was especially strong. 
Grand Trunks were firm and Brazils were 
fiat. The Paris and Berlin markets were 
quiet and dull.

Toronto Stock Market.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
;\ 3.30 p.m. 

Ask.
. 245 237 245 237

103 100 101 100%
233 228 233 227
187 181 187 180
134% 133% 134% 133%
189 188 189 187%
253 250 254 £50
176 172 176 172

Hamilton ................... 170 168 170 167
British America ... 128 126 127 125%
W'estern Assurance. 166% 166% 106% 165%

OfHoe-
Bld. Subscribe

Paid-Up
83 Front Street West, ..$633,100 

.. 195,410Montreal .. 
Ontario 
Toronto'... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial ... 
Dominion . 
Standard ..

Americans were4 Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Age-nt.
Toronto •

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interebt paid on savings 
r.eposite. Collections promptly roods. Mousy 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN. Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

Black Coat and 
Waistcoat $20

Made fromgenuine Eng
lish llama. An exceed
ingly becoming attire, 
and gotten up in our 
best style.

Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers $5.25

Make a tour of inspec
tion. You will npt find 
equal value to this great 
specialty under $8 and

■

PRODUCE DEALERS.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.VAXCE <Ss CO., London Stock Market.Afloat to Europe.

. Imperial Life................... 130 .................
Consumers’ Gas............. 210 ... 210%
Montreal Gas........... 187 185% 18? 185%
Dora. Telegraph ... 131 130 131 130
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. . 50 45 50 45
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf. 51 50 52% 50
C. P. R. .4................. 80 79% 80%
Toronto Electric ... 134 132 134 132

new .... Ill 110% 111% 110%
General Electric............. 92 ... 92
Com. Cable ............... 181% 180% 181% 180$

do. coup bonds .. 105 104% 105 104%
do. reg. bonds.,. 104% 101% 104% 104% 

Bell Telephone .... 17.» 1*1% 174 1*1%
Richelieu & Ont. .. 109 107 .................
Montreal Kt. Ry. .. 233 231% 233 »!31
Toronto Ry. Co........  84% 84 84% 83%
Empress Mining Co 6
B. & L. Asfo............. 65
Can. Landed ........... 110
Canada Permanent. 115 110

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 100 
Canadian S. & Loan ... 110
Cen. ('an. Loan .... 125% 124%
Dorn. Sav. & Invent. 80

Commission Merchants,23 Church 
Street, Toronto,

The following are to-day’s market prices: 
Turkeys. 8c to 8%c; (ieese. 5%c to 6c: 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30<* to 45c ; 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
37c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Tc'îenhaiu»

11, - Nov. 20, Not. 22, 
Cloar. Close.

■

Nov. 22/97. Nov.15/97. Nov.23/96. 
Wheat, bu . .:i0,320,000 30,160,000 ;ÜM60,000 
Orm. bu .... 8.160,000 7.120.000 14,640.000 

Wheat on passage to Euro 
160.000 bushels last w<>ek, 
ci*eased 1,040,000 bushels.

I Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,001*000 (X)
Assets Dec. .11, 1896.............................. 1,0:8.081 31
Reserve Fund.....................   10,058 74
Contingent Fund................................. 8,971 03
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, befrlsf 

6 per cent, interest
Head Office. 01 Yonge Street.

, Consols, money ...........
Consols, account...........
(Vinadian Pacific ....,
St. Paul ..........................
New York Central ...
111. Central ....................
Louisville A Nash 
Northern l*acitie, pref.
Erie ...................................
Reading ...........................
Penn. Central ...............

increased 
corn iu-

rope
aud 63% 82^-k

$9- «4% .
108% 
103%

95
79% 109 ^4blotToronto Mocks ef Grain.

Nov. 22, Nov. 15, Nov. 23, 
1887. 1897. 1896.

.20,633 30,OM 10,916
150 150 3,500

16.430 221,332
3,290 565

»do. .-.iiOvercoats
$20

Business Suits 
$20 and $22.50

2266. 54ii
15 14% WYATT <& CO.Fall wheat, bu .... 

Spring w hi dit, bu ..
Hard wheat, bu.... 16,430 
Goose wheat, bu.. 1,200

• 1(^4
. 56% ^Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

fchares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain sod pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—4ti King 81. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold. 246

AGEXTS WANTED
in every lown and village iu Canada to sell Have you 

Irish frieze 
ings? We surprise every
one with such high qual
ity at such a low figure.

We are the originators 
of this idea. It has had 
our most careful study, 
and the climax of value 
is now in our store.

seen our 
overcoat-

New York Gossip.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

Speculation in the stock market continues 
dull, with room traders and few of large 
local professional operators in control, but 
for the usual manipulation in Gjlk stocks 
to-day and a sharp advance of 5% points 
in Metropolitan Traction to 115, the fluc
tuât Ions in the market to-day were devoid 
of special sigiiititwico, aJid almost wholly 
the result or operations of room traders. 
Metropolitan Traction’s advance was on 
Increased earnings, as stated In our letter 
of Saturday, and on the belief that the 
company can have anything it wants from 
the new munieipar administration. The 
tendency of _ the balance of the list was 
downward from the start on lack of out
side support and sales of about 10,000 
shares by Ixmdon, mostly Louisville and 
Nashville and St. Paul. Coal stocks de
veloped further weakness to-day on the 
continued open weather, which keeps the 
coal trade In a demoralized 
the late trading some moderate buying 
by brokers representing leading bull In
terests rallied prices generally from the 
lowest, but. aside from the advances lit 
tibrfvo specialties, closing was practically 
below that of Saturday, with the tone 
quiet.

Tbe First Cnwibra Family 1
The founder oi the Cawt 

was Joseph Cawthra, who < 
ronto, or rather York, as ; 
railed, about the beginning 
tury. The original home of 
Cawthra was at the north 
of King and Sherboume- 
1'he Gazette and Grade t 
1806, is this advertisement

“J. Cawthra wishes to 
inhabitants of York aud 
cent country that he has 
apothecary store in the h 
Cameron, opposite Stoyel 
in York, where the pub 
supplied with most a rticl 
line. He has on hand at 
tity of men’s, women’s am 
shoes, and men’s hats. J 
few days, will be sold tin 
articles: Table knives ;
scissors, silver watches* 
prints, profiles, some lin« 
few bed ticks, teas, foba( 
casks of fourth proof 
and a small quantity of 
and about twenty thousa 
chapel needles.’*
In the following Novem 

adrertifieinenr announced tl 
|ust arrived from *New Y 
general assortment of n*p< 
tides, patent medicines an 
consisting of

“Broadcloths, duflSls, flann 
roys, printed calicos, gingl 
brie muslins, shirting, mu 
and women's stockings, sil 

. chiefs, bandana shawls, y 
pocket handkerchiefs, ci 
dimity and check; also u 
sortment of men’s, wo 

. children’s shoes, bardw 
tea and chocolate, lump 
sugar, tobacco, with u 
articles, which he is deV 
sell on very low terms, ui 
opposite Stoycll’s Tave 
Stoyell’s Tavern had fori 
the inn of * Abner Miles.
At a later period Mr. Cà' 

to the building at the nortl 
of Frederick and Front-st 
prior to that had been the 
Baldwins, and after them 

'Office of WtHiam Lyon Ml 
was out1 of this office th.l 
kenzie’s type was cast ir 
Joseph Cawthra wtis a [A 
St. James’ from its esta 
1803.

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Total wheat 
Barley, bu .. 
Oats, bu .... 
Peas, bu .... 
Corn, bu ....

..38,413 50,854 236,313

. .:j7,S6(t 30.181 106,432

. . 5.011 4.611 60,560

.. 4,958 4.158 2,300

..11,000 14,000

(Jolin J. Dixon)I H 58
Put up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.1a« JOHN STARK & GO.,leading Mural Markets.

fi '1 Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres: 70

SECURE
INFORMATION

Freehold L. & S... 105 
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 

Ham. Provident. ... 115 
Huron & Erie L.&S. ...

Invest 100

Member. Toronto Stock Exobanza

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

(Slock., Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Cash. May.

Milwaukee.......... ........ .............. 0 86 o 90%
St. Inouïs ..................................... 0 95% i) 93
Toledo ......................................... 0 9.3% 0 94%
Detroit........................................0 91% 0 93%
Duluth, No. 1 hard............  0 92‘4 ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern ... 0 91% 0 88%

.. 0 85 ....
102

an AIN AND VRODUCE.

If/H im

TIES 161
150do. 20 

Imperial L.&
Landed Banking...............
Lon. & (’an. L.&A.. 100
Ivondon Loan ...................
London & Ont...........  90
Ontario Loan & Deb .
People's Loan .........
Real Estate, L.&D.. 65
Toronto Savings &L 114 
ITnipn Loan & S.... 100 
Western Can. L.&S. 126 

do. do. 25 p.c... 110
4 p.c. 68% 67 

do. 1st pref 48 47%

do.

mIH 1
Ü2

iÔ2We have the new “Ascot” and "Devonshire 
Puff.” The newest and richest Ties in Toronto. W.J. AHQERSON & CO.Toronto, red ........................

Toronto, No. 1 hard .... 123of a reliable sort before you trade in 
aterks.

A speculator who buys and sells stocks, 
cither for cash or on margin, without |>o- 
Ing fully informed concerning the condi
tions aud factors governing the market, is 
-at the mercy of stoek manipulators and 
other traders who are informed.

The stock market offers the best oppor
tunities known for rapid money making 
when one is thoroughly posted on the mar
ket factors.

OUR DAILY MARKET BULLETIN fur- 
Jiishes our customers and eorrespondemts 
with the most reliable and latest news of 
the market, and surh Information as Is 
•likely to influence the future fluctuations 
in stock values.

It is inva/uable to all speculators, and 
lends material aid to the success of their 

«■rations.
»UR DAILY BULLETIN contains, In a 

condensed form, all of the important news, 
-«t ceived constantly over our private wires, 
and w ill be mailed free to all persons upon 
application. ‘

I , rai lïnom 7, Toronto IhimOeii.
King and Toronto its.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New Y ora Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

IS r Ü3V,
Phone 2605|F i FLOUR—The market for, flour Is 

with priées unchanged. Straight roller 
quoted at $4 to $4.lo middle freights.

quieter, 
lers are condition. In

SCORES’ *68-4 '07'm 
49% 47%

Sales at 11.*) a.m.: Toronto Railway. 100 
at 84, 1 at 83,

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, 50 at 
166%; Toronto Electric, new, 3 at 110%; 
Cable, reg. bonds. $2000, $1000, at 104%; 
Toronto Railway. 25 at 84; Canada Per. 
Loan. 20 per cent., 10 at 98.

Unlisted: Hammond Reef. 1500 at 19%. 
Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.R.. 25 at 80; To

ronto Electrle (m*w), 5 at 111.
Unlisted: War Eagle, 2U00, at 89%; Ham

mond Reef, 1000 at 19%.

MonHtal Stock Market.
Montreal. Nov. 2»!.—Canadian Pacific. 80% 

and 811%: Duluth. 4 and 3; do., pref.. 8 and
nSS/h""”1» ‘V."1 1 t0"wy' 8<,llnR I RmuK1 W aid " n4%^STol«ro” pb.’ IK'J'/anrt
Deovmbyr and buying May V dlireronw, 17n,.. cana(la Northwest Land, pref.. 7.2(4 
rast being lawr buyer. Elevator houses flnd r>0>/,: Rlehelleu. 11(1 and 107: Gas. 1ST
selling. Receipts heavier. and 1 street Railway, 232 and 231%;

Provisions «opened shade stronger. Re- do., new. 232 and 230: Telephone. 177%
eidpts of hogs 7000 less than rapected. and 171 %>: Toronto Railway. 84% and 83%:
Market ruled dull a ml furthi r advam’e was Halifax Railway. 118 and 117%: Cornwall 
stopped on moderate selling of January RfVlway. 47v. asked: St. John Railway. 140 
and Mnv pro<Iuct by 'packers. Estimated : and 129: Royal Electric, 138 and 137%: 
hogs to-morrow, 33,000. Halifax Heat and Light. 40 and 39: Mont

real Bank. 242 and 237%: Merchants’, xd., 
186 and 182: Commerce, 137% and 133. xd.: 
Me-lsons, 205 and 199; Toronto, 237% aud 

i 227, xd.: Ontario, 105 and 98; Dominion 
Coal. pref.. 105 and 104.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 80%. 75 at 
8(1%. 25 at 80%; Gas, 25 at 186%,25 at 186%; 
Royal Elnetrfr. 100 at 137; Dominion Cot
ton. 50 at 97. 100 at 97, 100 at 07%. 2 at 98, 
10 at 98%. 25 at 97.

Afternoon sains: C.P.R.. 50 at 80%: Hali
fax Heat and Light. 25 at 40; Street Rail
way. 75 at 232: Halifax Street RnHw.iv. 15 
at 118: Royal Electric, 25 at 137: Dominion

20 atat 8054” 23 ««■ 23

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

Grand Trunk
ip
11

do.
WHEAT—The market Is quiet, with 

cables t'asior. ltiui winter sold outside west 
at 82<

C. C. BAIIVE8
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

\ and at 83c middle freights. Spring 
is quoted at 80c east. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is quiet and unchanged, with the price nom
inal at 93c Fort William. It is quoted at 
97c to 98c Midland.

eugii
BrHltli Vnrket*.

red winter. st««ck exhausted; peas, 4s 8d; 
corn, :i« 2%d: pork. 47s <id for tine western ; 
lard. 22s 6d: bacon, heavy, l.c.. 36s bd; do., 
light. :}6s od: d»v short cut, 31s bd; tallow,
1Sparis—WluNit tlUf. for Jan.: flour 61 f 40c 
for Jan. French country markets 

Liverpool- «4>ot wheat steady; 
steady »t 7s 5«1 for I>e<-., 7s 5%d for March 
and 7s 3%d for May. Maize 3s l%d for Nov., 

>«, ’ ■ .pec., and 3s »!d for March.
Flour 25s 3d!

idverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 7s 4%d 
for Dec., 7s 5%d for March, and 7s 3%d 
for Mnv. Maize sternly at 3s 2%d for Nov., 
3s 2%d for Dec.. Si 2d for Jan. and Feb., 
and 3s 2%d for March. Flour 25* 3d.

London—Cloee -Wheat on pas«ag<* less ac
tive. Maize off coast and on passage easy.

Paris—Wheat 29f 10c for Jan.: flour 
55c for Jan. Weather iu France cloudy.

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations nod Arbitrations at
tended to.

$275,000 TO LOAN». TffT-mvvrrm?mr WMMVVfV
BARLEY—The market is unchanged, with 

offerings modernt«\ No. 3 <*xtra quoted at 
26c west, and feed at 24c west.

OATS—The market Is fairly active and 
easier, with sales of white at £4c west. 
Mixed are quoted at 23e west.

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to day at 44c middle freights.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is less active, 
with prices steady. It is quoted at 30c to 
30%c west, and at 31c east.

UYE—The market is steady, with fair de- 
Sales were made at 44c middle

the lowest prices. Export demand moder
ato, New* York reporting 20 loads for ship- 

' cables were firmer than 
those from England, Pails being firm and 
higher. Reported Australian crop is de
teriorating. Primary receipts keep large, 
1871 cars at Minneaimlis and Duluth to
day. We can see no particular change in 
the situation, and Hook for dull and nar
row markets for a while longer.

Turnips, per bag :................0 1.»
Parsnips* per doz..................0 10
Squash, each.........................  0 08
Venison, joints, per ll>... 0 08

Chirac» Market*.

0 20 
0 15
0 10 meut. Continental

W.A. LEE & SON0 15op

§ '
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS:

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
flu et nations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Dec. .
• —May ..

Corn—Dec. ..
*• —May ...

Oats—Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Pork—Dec. ..

La rd—I >ee. ..
•* -Jan. ...

Ribs—Dec, ..
“ —Jan............... 4 20

quiet.
futures

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. . 95 95% 94 95
... 90% 90% 89% 90%

lit SI 3$
■ 15» Iy*

7 30 7 22 7 27

Western Flr« and .Marine A*»uraaje C*. 
Manchester Fife Assurance Co.
N ltional Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Ce, Emptof' 

ere’ liability, Aoeideu: <fc Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

I T. E. WARD &CO • «
S ock Brokersim BOARD OFTRADE BUILDING

MONTREAL.
i maud.

freights. *7 22m lidm̂ .1 ?

N

: ..8 20 8 25 8 20 8 22
..4 12 4 15 4 12 4
. .4 22 4 30 4 22 4

Dealers in Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Cotton, 
Invest ment Securities, for cash or on 3 to 
5 per cent, margin.

( ’orrespondeuev solicited 
attention.

12
. . — .... -, 4 27
.4 20 4 22 4 20 4 20
1 *>n 4 22 4 20 4 22

The market Is firmer, with 
quoted at 26%c to 27c west.

CORN carsi 61 f
Offices, IO Adelaide-et. E. 

Phones 502 A. 2075.
and given careful BRAN—Business quiet, with bran quoted 

at $7.50 west and at $8 middle freights. 
Shorts $11 to $12 middle freights.

516Montreal Live Stock
Montreal, Nor. 22.—There were about 850 

head of butchers* cattle, 12 calves and 250) 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present in considerable numbers, but 
trade was very dull, as the butchers had 
bought largely last weik and did not r. - 
quire so many ns usual to-day. Prîtes had 
a downward tendency, aud it is pro a.u * 
that a large number of both cattle and 
sheep will hot be sold to-day. A few prime ! 
beeves .were bought by the butchers at
from 4%e to 4%e per lb., but they were I v v.__. ni> M
better than usual. Mr. Ironside bought. 2-.—1 here was not much
a few’ slupjxTs at 4c per lb.: pret-tv gooc <,narge in the character of the general deal- 
stock sell at from 3c to 3%c ;‘ com- inSK.0/ the stock market to-day. but some 
mon dry cows and rough young cattle f'’P<'<*laI stocks showed marked strength and 
brought from 2c to 3c, while Buffalo j sonie others marked weakness, 
build and old lean cows sold at from 1 %c* | wa? *or the most j.‘.rt dull and narrow, 
to l%c 'per fb. The best calves were ! resulted in small net losses, generally 
bought up before reaching the market to- | *n the railway list. The Northern Pacific 
«lay, and prices of good veals continue very j stocks were the notable exceptions in.this 
high. Shippers are paying from 3c to 3%c j portion of the list and developed quite ag-
per lb. for go«*1 large sbeei», and the oth«*r* , gressive strength as the day progressed,
bring from $2.50 to $3. Lam!>s are lowx.«r The preferred stock closed with a net gain 
titan th«*y have been for hwit.iI we«*ks ! !'!>«• and th** common with a net gain
past, owing to the absetu'e of American of 1%. The motive of the buying was the 
buyers, while the suppJies are unusually, j statement of gross earnings for the see- 
large. Sales to-day were made at from | ond week in November, which showed an
3%c to 4%«- per lb. Fat bogs seil at from lr«< rease over the <^>rrrspondlng period of
4%c to 4%c per lb. 1 last year of over 45 per cent.

ASSIGNEES.•» New York OIHes-31. 33 ami 1*570 Broatl 

ton'. Providence, Montreal.
Chicago Gossip.

Hcury A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
etist, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

We have had a very dull market toldav, 
December closing %c i«>w’er than Saturday 
a.n«l May about %c high«-r. The tendency 
early was downward and pri«es held 
around 90c for May. When the visible 
ciimc In with n <l«'creas«' of onlv 7:I5.(H)0 
bushels, when one and a half million was 
looked for, it caused some 
easiness among th«* shorts, 
their buying caused 
90%c for May, and the market continued ; 
firm to the*close. Liverpool was dull and a 
trifle lower, but Paris cables came strong
er. The receipts from the NortInvest were 
again large: Duluth ami Minneapolis 1871 
cars, against 770 same day last year. New 
York says talk of 14 loads for export. Late 
private eab>R cam«‘ firmer, but trade is 
limited to local operators almost entirely 
and no sp«*<4al news today. Total clear
ances today wheat and flour 613,000. The 
total world's shipments amounted to 9,877.- 
o0o bushels. Portland. Orogon, wires that 
the exports for past week from then* wheat 
nvd flour were 650,000, in«*ludlug some flmir 
1 o China and Japan. There is considerable 
talk of a December wheat squeeze, but 
there is really no surface indication* of It 
yet, and we hardly think it probable. We

Branch Ottilves—Brooklyn, Roe A. E. AMES & CO.OATMEAL Jho 
prices firm at $3.15 to 
track.

market is quiet and 
$3.20 for cars on E.R. C. Clarkson Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
bonds.

Deposits received nt four per cent, »uhj** 
io lepayment on demand, " 2”
IO King-street West,Toronto..

. To SMOKERS ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ASSIGNEE,m The receipts of grain to-day were not 
large, alxmt 2200 bushels would cover all 
deliveries. Wheat firm, 500 bushels selling 
as follows: White 84<-, red 85c, and goose 
7S<- to 78%c per bushel.

Barley steady, KKHi bushels selling at 28« 
to 36o. Rye. 100 bushels sold at 46c. Oats 
brought 26%e t«s 27%c for (KK> bushels. 
Peas, one lo;««l sold for 46%c per bushel.

Hay $9 to $9.50 p«*r ton foi
st raw. 3 loads sohi at $9 to $9.50 per ton.

I Hogs, dressed. $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt., and 
heavy $5 to $5.50.
Brain

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERSTHE QLD SIZE
iri «T&

MTBTLE IDl 3

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. SAUSAGE CASINGS.

H
and 

rally to Wall-slreel Yeaterdav. 543
Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestl 
sheep and hog casings at lowc 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS «S3 CO.

Danforth Ava-. Toronto. -

Q. A. PERRAH,20 loads.

jffialii»-'
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. t«i. 2711.

Trading
Is).X

WlvaL white, bush...........$0 84 to $....
red. bushel........ O 85 ....
goose, bush ......... 0 78 0 78%
bush.......................... 0 28 u 36

bush ................................ 0 46% ....
s. burii................................ 0 20% 0 27%

Peas, bush.............................. 0 40 0 47
Pnickwheat, bush................. 0 39% ....

The Second Ceeerallou of
Josoph Cawthra had thn 

John Cawrihra, merchant, 
ket, who was the first men 
liament of Simeoe County] 

k. (2) William Cawthra. hud 
lady deceased last week;

25Km DEERBarley.
Ro';,

.

DUCKSIS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

iii i Will keep fresh all winter at

Toronto Cold Storage,
9TU, 13 tillC^ SI. Tel. 1831.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. 
effectually expels worms and gives bum" 
In a marvelous manner to the little oa**

Seed* -
Reel clover, bush..., 
Alsike clover, bu-«h..

..$3 25 to $3 50 

.. 4 UUmv 4 25216

■ I


